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Rahway. River Basin's Cite Credif Union

^ O~v'^W:i'^
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Red Cross Nurse adjusts tourniquet (or John McKinery as he donates blood
Mrs. John Major, chairman of Services to Military Families, Interviews wfte of

serviceman

Mrs. Thelma Little, center, aids a Red Cross nurse with a blood pack during a
donation clinic

l«*t, (irst aid instructor, demonstrates techniques Junior Lite Saving class In progress

Rahway-CIark Office (In Rahway City Hall) Eastern Union County
Campbell Street, Rahway, NJ. 07065

Mrs. John Major, left, and Mrs. John Nemeth give blood pack to donor

American Red Crass

Mrs. George Kotuby, Director

-TO?ffiK«7^TO^^

David B. Crabiel, Director-Manager

Flood Problems Aired
The Army Corps of Engineers' public hearing on the prob-

lems of flooding and water resources in the Rahway River
basin resulted in both optimism and pessimism being expressed
by those present in the Franklin School auditorium, Rahway.

The goal of the April 27 meeting was outlined by Col.
Jamee W. Barnett, district engineer, who stated that it was to
exchange information so that possible solutions will be con-

t l l I f l l k l d f b l i d l b f o b i i

area attended the meeting. Data-filled reports, personal ac-
—^OUntaĵ of—flf\/\jWnQ—^vp^Hrinrdc^ ci imm i ri.:-c nf f]nnH rnnrmi

efforts and a plea for speedy flood control action were heard.
Mayor Daniel L. Martin of Rahway, who reviewed the city's

history—of-flooding-,---gorged— that—the—aurvey- be-m-utie-qtrieklyT-
Col. Barnett explalhea.that Phase I of the survey, funded by

Of Nerck & Co.
For Its Service

Thirty-five years of ser-
vice to employees of Merck
& Co., Inc. by the Merck Rah-
way Employees Federal
Credit Union was recognized
on April 14 by aspeclalpre-

i

Jersey Credit Union League.
P d l l — t o — { h e
Merck Credit Union for its

In Return Engagement

JVU,DUO, was in progress to determined li a more getaiieu
survey waff warranted. Timing would probably take two more
years beyond fiscal 1972 for the final survey.

Proof of such need was strongly cited by Mayor Thomas A.
Kaczmarek of Clark who recommended a staged program of
flood control improvements from downstream to upstream
areas. He discussed watet problems in the Pumpkin Patch
brook section, referring also to the Middlesex Reservoir and
Robinson's Branch of the river. Federal funds were requested
because -flood control costs would be too great a burden on
the township.

This view also was emphasized by former Councilman-ai-
Large, William M. Weaver, who remarked, "The solution is
beyond the capacity of the city itself." He pointed out that 50
to 60 miles of Rahway River basis has water coming through
Rahway.

Aides to Senator Clifford P. Case and Rep. Cornelius h.
Gallagher stressed the need for die basin survey and offered
help in securing future appropriations.

Encroachment problems along the Robinson's Branch were
reviewed by Howard E, Baker, president of the Rahway Citi-
zens for Flood Control Inc., as he urged widening and compre-
hensive flood control improvements at least from Church
Street to" Wbeatena Par t , under a separate small fund limited
to $1,000,000. Several such projects could be authorized under
Section 205 of the 1948 Federal Flood Control Act.

Councilman Richard J. Voynlk expressed disappointment
that his request for a federal fund to correct flooding by
Brooks 6, 10, and 2, was rejected because the cost o4-ovg-r-nvt>—
million dollars was too great Tn proportion fo the DerTeTTt
derived. Col. Barnett did offer hope that this area might be
reconsidered from an entire hasin ; Ian point ut view.

Assemblyman Herbert H. Kiehn ul Rahway spoke tir 1 LH>
on the Bill 1322 which he introduced to the State Legislature
for increase of fines for unauthorized structures in rivers"
and streams. He praised the efforts of the strong Rahway
flood group, as did Col. Barnett by recommending that other
municipalities organize citizens' groups to facilitate commu-
nication, increased interest In water resource problems, and
group pressure for federal funds.

Citizen action also was encouraged by Stanley Maisel, chief
rir?TTin̂ T̂ nT̂ rn̂ ~AT-TTTy-î -nYtnpprH,-whn Rn1d~peqprp gpr discouraged
when they hear it will take years to get a project done. He
referred-tQ_ past meetings in Rahway, when talking to RCFC
members after the meeting, explaining that if similar action

r4x»tinr;ilfpn In IQft?. fnrcv ample, " w it he rhar mnrh

continued service to employ-

an engraved plaque "toMerci
T33 IS Support . jOitL en-
couragement of the "Credit
Union over 35 years/

Chartered In 1936, the
Merck Credit .Union has
5,000 members and em-
ployee savings of $6 million
making it die largest in the
585-member league. Since
its founding, the Merck unit
has made 47.110 loans to
Merck employees — a total
of about $42 million - for a
variety of purposes ranging
from purchases of false teeth
to a herd of dairy cattle.
The Merck unit has assets of
more than $7 million. All
savings are government In-
sured, and all loans are pro-
tected with borrower's life
insurance at no extra cost.

The league's presentation
was made at Merck's cor-
porate headquarters here to
Raymond E. Snyder, senior
vice president; John J. Radi-
gan, vice president for per-
sonnel—rehrttons; Fired A.

Two additional periorman-
,. - - . . __ ,.t ,-- i.
Q-&&—&$

CREDIT UNION LEAGUE CITATION ...Merck & Co. Inc.
and the Merck Railway Employees Federal Credit Onion have
been cited by the New Jersey Credit Union League. Wlllard
Johnson, managing director of the N.J. league, seated, cen-
ter, shown presenting a plaque to Raymond E. Snyder, Merck
senior vice president, Clarence E. Parker, assistant treasur-
er and office manager of the Credit Union, seated, and Fred
A. Carmody, Credit Union president, standing at left, ac-
cepted a scroll for the Merck Credit Union, and Joh n J.
Radlgan, Merck vice president (or personnel relations, also

represented the Rahway-bascd pharmaceutical and chemical
manufacturing firm.

Carmody, president o~T tHe
Merck Credit Union, and
Clarence li. Parker, assis-
tant treasurer and office
manager of the Credit Un-
iorT.

Ti rrrarr
To Cite Dotv, Moson

Councilman John J. Gilgannon was applauded for his forceful
account of severe flooding in his First Ward. Business es-
tablishments in the ward have limited use of basements and are
geared for flooding by placement of gas and electric meters
and other important objects high, hoping to escape flood dam-
age, the councilman said.

Mrs. Stephanie Cedervall, RCFC secretary, spoke about
flooding In her home at 521 Central Ave,., liahway, and ques-
tioned Gov. William-T. Cahill's emergency dredging and de-
snagging river clean-up in north-central New Jersey. Last
July, it was announced that Rahway had pledged 512,000 to re -

-ccivc tlie btate'b uiati-liliig $-rg.000. toiafo>g-ja470Qa-fefcf-emer-
, gency aid. To date, no funds have been available and no work
-has-been done, she said.

Others speaking at the public hearing on flood control were
Councilman-at-Large Wilson D. Ueauregard, Councilman-at,
Large Francis R. Senkowsky, Planning Director Andrew Ras-
mussen who presented maps and other data to the Army En-
gineers for reference; Rahway and Kenilworth Engineer Frank
P. Koczur, Action Now Director Courtney Clarke, Cranford
Engineer Patrick Grail, Cranford Committeeman Burton Good-
man, and many others.

Frank Korzeb of 499 Central Ave., Rahway, described his
—flooding—problern^-iind--made*Qev-eral suggestions, including the

use of park land as retention basins. Overflow of sanitary
sewers connected with storm sewers is a health hazard, he
said.

A complete transcript of the 2 1/2-hour forum will be avail-
able in three weeks. Persons wishing to offer data on flood
control or requesting the transcript may write to Col. James
W. Barnett, Department of the Army, New York District Army
Corps of Engineers, 26 Federal Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10007.

University Given s1,000 by Merck

Blood Bank
Acer edited
_ Accreditation- of the Rah-
way Hospital Blood Bank by

-tha Amerir-in ft taoclation-of

The reunion dinner com-
mittee of the Rambler Ath-
letic Club, which was in ex-
istence from 1925 to 1933,
announced this week that die
24th annual dinner on Thurs-
day-, May 29, in the Rahway
Elks Clubhouse, 122 W.Mil-
ton_A.venue, will honor Don-
ald Moson of Irvington, who
l d d U l b l f o

Blood Banks was announced
by the association and the
blood bank's medical direc-
tor.

''Through Inspection and
evaluation, it has been de-
termined that the level of
technical and administra-
tive performance within your
blood bank meets or exceeds
die standards established by

ball team from 1928 through
1931, and George B. Doty of
Rahway, who starred in foot-
ball, basketball and baseball
at Rahway High School.

The committee sponsors
the J. Howard Farrel lMem-
orial Fundy—an -educaeonal-
assistance fund which uses
the proceeds from the dinner
to help deserving boys and

Ihe committee members
are William Brandt Sr.,
chairman; John Schmidt,
George Muke, Fred A, Hede-
man, John CaUo, Robert
Leonhard, Ralph L. Smith,
Abe ftepperr-,—Pertry^W-. Jvtc-
Avoy, George A. CIQS Tr.,
L>eorge-Vanaco iur., Charles
Brady, Joseph Orr, Henry
HiU rtn<t Andrew N. Rarne

chfs association;'!—»aiti- DTT— glr-Ie further-thelTr-educatioTT7 —-=
Bernard Henry, president of
the blood bank association,
in making the presentation.

4—grajit-of—$J_,OOLL_ meeting on die Parkside
anrl Pn, Inr

was among $4,373/135.34 in
gifts and grants accepted by
the University of Wisconsin
Board of Regents at its

, Rahway, ~. H._.

Popular Event
Nearly 16,000 entries

were received by the Rahway
Savings Institution for Its
120tfi anniversary contest,
James Smith, president, an-
nounced this week. Eight
weekly prizes were awarded
during the celebration. The
grand prize, a console color
television set, was won by
Mrs. Ethel Christiansen of
Z29T Church St., Rahway.
Her name was selected from

—among the entrants' names.

Henry Anderson of L.dison
and Jack F:gan of Por.ds will
be the toastmaster for the
dinner. Mr. Egan is a former
chief of police and rbr-roor
councilman In Woodbridge.

Library to Show
FilmL of Nature

Three motion pictures ol
the nature world will be
shown by the Rahway Free
Public Library on Wednes-
day at 7;30 p.m. in the l i-
brary. The program will be
public and no admission
charge will be made.

The-films to be shown are
"Autumn Flight," which re-
cords in color the activities
at a bird landing station on
Long Island N.Y.: "IJni-

Mr. Moson was one of the
originators of the Ramblers*
annual reunion, Mr. Doty was
selected as all-state fullback.
during his senior year at RHS
and was a membershipofthe
Railway Young Men's Cbris-

_iian--^Xiisociauon—basketball-
team which won the national
championship in 1930 in Oak
Park, 111. He has served as

and a water commissioner in
Rahway.

Communion
Breakfast
On May 23

IU Joffe Caravan «155,
Order of the Alhambra of
Rahway, has set Sunday, May
23, for their annual com-
munion breakfast date at the
Knights of Columbus home,
SO West Inman Ave., follow-
ing die 9 a.m. mass at St.
Mark's Church, Rahway.

Past grand commander,
Fred Vorke, chairman for
the affair, said all sir no-

. hle.s, fiuttanns and friends

-rmtsica ^ _
big success after lfwas stag-
ed by Rahway High School
students last month, will be
p-r*»fly*MTyM fAWf>T*Tntj a n d Sa t - .
uxday- because ©f peptdtH-
demand.

Curtain time will be 7:30
p.m. for both performances
in the school auditorium.
Reserved seat rickets will be
50 cents each and general ad-
mission tickets $1.75. Infor-
mation may be obtained by
calling 38S-B500 between 7
a.m. and 3 p.m.

Performances of "Hello,
Dolly 1" on April 22, 23 and
24 were sold out. Members
of the audien&e eommended •
tile students and the faculty
members on the quality of
the produc-don.

Miss Ellyn Karavites has
the role of Dolly while Rob-
ert Schwarz has the male
lead, Horace Vandergelder.

The Rahway Police Depart-
—rnenî s rnmmnnjty relft£ion3

unit, "consisting of Detectives
Albert Smith and Barry Hen-
derson, has been Involved in
die production of "Hello,

~13oHyf"—BefeetiAL©—Smirh_ts__
one of the assistant directors
and Detective Henderson is
in charge of security.

Detective Smith said that
the unit has been an intricate
part of school funcdons dur-
ing the year and that the good
students have decided that no
one will be permitted to In-
terfere with the activities.
Detective Smith commended
tlie -orchestra, VbicVfTBTin- '""'
der the direction of Ronald
P. ». Dolce, as being better than -
other musical groups in the
area. The detective reported

FEATURED IN MUSICAL- • .Sandle Zuk has the role of
Minnie Fay In "Hello, Dolly!" which will be staged by
Rahway High School students tomorrow and Saturday.nights
in the school and Dudley Painter as Barnaby Tucker in the
hit musical. The two performances were arranged by popular
demand after last month's shows received acclaim.

ON TRE S T A O E . . . Charlotte Campbell will be seen in
"Hello, Dolly!", tomorrow and Saturday as Irene MoJJoy and
Gary Obol will play Cornelius Hackl.

Merck l>uo To Speak

The grant is for bean root
rot control research by the
plant pathology department of
tlie university.

hv-Mrar^hariotte-Vasster-i>« u e r s e , — p y g .
„ . , „„,„„ n r H , h v u a v

 co the m o o n a n d planets, and
2298 Knapp Dr., Rahway. . . T h e W o r l d o f J a c q u o s

WftSS Cousteau," which tells tile
story of six oceanauts in the
M d S. , . 3.

y
Mediterranean Sea.

John J. Brogan Selected To Oppose Peter Donovan
The only local political

contest in the November gen-
eral election will pit Coun-
cilman Peter M. Donovan,
Republican, against John J.
Brogan, Democrat, for the
Fiftfi Ward seat on die Mu-

nicipal Council, if they win
the nominations oftheirpar-
ties at the primary election
next month.

Councilman Donovan, who
resides at 688 Stone Street,
was appointed to the gov-

-etntag—body—Ia6t—Septernber—

to succeed John C. Holt, who
resigned when he moved from
the city.

Bodi Councilman Donovan
and Mr. Brogan will be seek-
ing the one-year unexpired
term of Mr. Holt.

THE ROYAL TOUCH. . .Joahrie Prince, second front right, has been named 1ST! Betty

Rahway, Is a senior at Rahway High School and^recelved, ai«IJyer charm
daughter »t Mr. and Mrs^

Carl Evans ot 1ST3 Batnett St., Rahw&y, a Junior at RHS, Is the recipient of a 4525 savings
bltnd iai^wlnBer-o<-the-Elliabetht6WB-^at-CB^hom»^cononilcs-Jontest.-Jhe-othera, from
lo>rrare"Marl[lyn-bereinyi--EilseBbethtown-l'epresentatIve, Teacher wary'
glnlaTakacs, chairman, home economics departtnent.

Selection of Mr. Brogan,
a resident of 385 Seminary
Avenue, as the Regular Dem-
ocratic Organization candi-
date was announced by Tho-
mas Moulton, president ol
the Fifth Ward DemocratK
-Club

Mr. Drogan, who has lived
in Rahway since 1957, is a
graduate of Rahway I Ugh
School. He holds a bachelor
of science degree in businesb
administration -from Seton

y- tmd~ TI mas-
ter ' s degree from Faii'lcigh

-Dickinson University. He is
employed as an executive oi
the 3M Company. He and his
wife, the former Miss Cath-
erine Keegan of Moiiniain-

—side,- have three children.
- - Councilman Donovan, son
of former Mayor Dennis P.
Donovan, is employed byNa-
tional Food Management Ser-
vices Inc., New York City.
He Is a veteran of tlie Air
Force. He and his wife, Carol,

Jhejarenr.s of three chil-

-af«—wolctmno to attend.—FOE
reservations, please contact
Mr. Yorke a[ his home, 7S9
Pierpont St., or call 388-
1694.

The Rev. T. Zuber of St.
Mark's is die society's spir-
itual moderator. Kev. Ches-
ter Genecki of St. Andrews,
Avenel, will be the princi-
pal speaker.

The cannister drive gets
under way Sunday after all
masses at St. Mary's. Sir
nobles will collect contri-
butions to help conquer men-
tal retardation.

Sir noble John Mooney is
chairman of this program,
and he asks the public to
give whatever possible to
diis cause.

On Sunday, AprU 18, the
regular mondily meeting was
heftr~gf~the home. A meaT"
loaf dinner was prepared
and served by the master of
the oasis and his sultana
wife, Joseph and Marie Stone.
The next mondily meeting
will be held Sunday, May 23,
at 4:30 p.m. at rhe home.
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. j u e t e j a
Board of Education member,
told the Rahway Rotary Club
that die acting, technical
work and scenery of the Rl IS
production was of profession-
al quality.

A r y
by Thomas J. Palguta,
RHS alumnus, appears on
page 4 of this issue.

M-embexs—of—die—caiit—a-r*
Charlotte Campbell, Gary
Oboz, Sandie Zuk, Dudley
Painter, Debbie Vanderhoof,
Mario Kawczynski, Karin
Reveley, VanesaSmidi, Rob-
ert Buffalo^-James -©ndishi-n.
Randy Washburn, Michael
Wiseman, James Latulippe,
John Boston, James Tarchis,
Kelvin Ivery, Kevin Gilles-
pie, Jerry DeMarco, John
Blackwell, Linda Miller,
Janice Beam, Robert Mockos,
James Hamptil and Scott
Baumann.

In the chorus are Joan
Allman, Jeane Argondizzu,
Roxanne Barrientos, Scott
Baumann, John Boston, Ro-
bert Buffalo, Carol Bussiere,
Mlchele Castor, Becky Chap-
in, Daniel Disney, Marc Do-
zier, Joyce Freeman, Al-
bert Gallinella, Keith Gas-
ton, Marian Grabowski.Nan-
CV KTinr~

Ronald Stefanowicz, man-
agor-H>f-the—irtvoi<s*?rpT*ocus-~
sing, department, and Joseph
Coleman. manager of r.nm-
munity relations, both of
Merck—Ki. Co,, Rahway, will
be among tlie speakers who

~wTIi expiain~ThrTn^rsrnd-OTits-
of running a small business
in a four-week seminar by

* L'nion College at its l-.Uza-
beth campus. The consec-
utive Wednesday talks will

—bejjti

The course, which will-be

are open to all adults 19 and
qyor who are interested In
starting a small business or
in increasing their -knowledge
oi the operation of a small

-4M '
Mr. Scefanowica will elab-

orate on success and failure
factors on Ma^ 20. Mr. Cole-
man, 4 forffier eopy director
for [Jie J. Walter Thompson
•V.rni'.y,-iijji Hpe;ik-oji-oifec—
uvc advertising on June 9.

Series of Eight Services

Scheduled by Clergymen
A series of eight community worship services has been

planned for Wednesday nights at S u'clock by Rahway clergymen.
The serien, which will hugin next Wednesday, was arranged
for persons who are unable LU gu LU church services on Sundays,

The clergymen, in announcing the services, said persons
who work on Sundays, whu might be traveling on Sunday, who
were ill on Sunday or who m-ed a spiritual uplift in the middle
of tlie week will be wdcuiiu- tu attend. 1 he services will be
held In the Sanctuary of-• Trinii?y I:nru-d Methodist Church, F.
Milton Avenue and Main Mreet, Rahv\a\.

The Rev. Gordon W. haum, pastur *>i tlu- host church, will
conduct nt'xt Wednesday's service.

The clergy nit n who will Conduct ilw other services are:
May 1Q-, the Rt-v, Orrin 1. Hardgrove, pastor ol the First
Baptise I hurch; May 2o, diL- Ro\. John J. (.'assidyofSt.
Mary's Human L'atiu.lic Jiurch; June J, tlu Rev. Richard R.
Stret/u-r, pastor of rhe becond I 'rchby te nan t hurch; Junt ^,
the Rev. Ruben C. I'uwk1}, pastor ut iht 1-irst 1'resbyterian
Church; June 10, the Rev. Walter J. Maier, pastor of Zion
Lutheran i hurch; June 2;i, the Rev. t. harles 1 . Martin, pastor
ol L benezer AMI-. Church; June 30, to be announced.

^ y will eelect-
-/Souirifiilrnen for all six wards

fe November 1972 gen-
election.

Obituaries . 10
Ray Hoagland . . . . . . . 3
Social News 2
Spof ls - . . . . . 8, 9

James Laruillppe, Mary Lo-
Rocco, Charlotte Machacek,
Valerie MaiUer, Craig Me
Garry, LlndaMlUer, Valerie
Napawanetz.

Cheryl O'Brien, Cathy 01-
ivera, James Ondishin, Karin
Reveley, Lynne Schaeffer,
Pat Schan, Linda Skaday,
Vanessa Smith, Penny Sop-
pas, Janice Torbik, James
Tucker, Debbie Vanderhoof,
Judy Wallrun, Randy Wash-
burn, Michael Wiseman and
Hleanor Sepko.

The dancers are Janice
Beam, John Boston, Dan Dis-
ney, ATCairrneTraTKeTCh <_.as-
ton, Susan Handler, Eliza-
beth Kinch, Nancy Kuhl, An-
nette LoRocco, Craig Me
Garry, Mary LoRocco, Linda
MlllerL Valerie Napawanetz.
TTampfl '" DnrlTShlr/ J H m e t
Tucker and Michael Wise-
man. The acrobats are Eliz-
abeth Kinch, Zoe Kolpen and
Karen White. Linda Speidel
is tlie accompanist and Diane
Frazee is thec'horeographer.

In the roles of waters are
Roxanne Barrientos, John
Boston, Becky Chapin. Dan
Disney. Al Gallinella, Keith .
Gaston, Elizabeth Kinch,
James Latulippe, CralgeMc-
Garry, James Tucker, Randy
Washburn, Michael Wiseman
and Scott Baumann.

The Brnge-crewcfwaifttaof
i l h B

Girl Scout Agents Favor

Three-Way Council Merge
At tile Spring Louncil meeting uf Crossroads Girl ^cout

Council in lselln Junior High bchuul, delegates voted in favor
of a merger with the Katttan Vailey and Mercer County Girl
Scout councils.

Purpose of the merger is "to cii.au- a strong administra-
tive unit serving a territory large enough and strong enough
to provide the financial, personnel, and otheT resources to
carry out a full program which meets the nee-ds of girls today.

"One large Girl Scout organization \v ill be more economical
nji die publlL tu supptm, iinU tin1 i^muurie
wider jurisdiction cannot help but result in Improved services
to the membership and the community at large."

The recommendation was presented to the boardsof directors
of the three councils, who approved the recommendation "in
principal." A steering committee was ft? rmiidand subsequently
-prepaxexPa merger proposal, ill;.- ,-ropotal to mer-ge-reee-ived-
favorable votes from the board's I the three councils, but ap-
proval of the voting membership uf each council ia_necessary—
to ratify the proposal.

All troops will carry on as usual in their respective geo-
graphic areas.

ter, Michele Kane.. Jackie_..
Peal, Barbara Mills. Zoe
Ann Kolpen, Joyce Tobayo,
Lynn Young, Doreen Plago-
vinsak. Donna Diaz, Joyce
Freeman and Sue Gelger.

OboZj Cathy Olivera, Dudley
Painter. "Jackie Peal, Fiona
Rodger, Bob Schwarz, Bill
Storey, Jim Tarchis, Tim
Vail, Barbara Vigilante,
Randy Washburn, Michael

^Wiseman, Sandie Zuk, An-
drca Palamar, Guy Jackson,
Bonnie Brook,Marshall Pen-

Rerb-Freeland,

Stanley 1.. Freedman Is
the director. Assistant di-
rectors are Miss SiiBan ..A._

'AUCTION
B M

Sal Cardaci, Nancy D'Er-
rlco; Andr6<n-IalvTs,-DeT)T)Ic

(Haues, RUBS Hendrickaen,
4 M arlo Kawczynski, Tom

knight, l om KTnechrl om KTnechry'"Qnda
, ~K/IT£e L~eriahan~

eharllc—M cMlctrac t;—trayy ""

ner. Charlene Graham. Janet'
Errico, 3oah TATfaho~ 3udy
Marclhlak, V~ahees"a""SrnTth","
Marie Scheuer, Ann Peter-
son, H Dion B r r r r ^ t a l M

;—Eh—Car
Wagner, Kathy Baumann,

~MtcKere~cwfi6Y7iaive~Kvir

mini Is the tecTinXcaHrirec-

G-«i—costumes—andrJ

pannl~K'cvtn~OJTTrl'eri
—Is—in—cha-rgc~oT~puHIIclty.

\)
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By Kate Bauer;

gi nee ring. 1 le will be employ-
ed in Nfwpyrt News, Va.. fur
the Newport News Shipbuild-
ing and Drydock Co.

Mr. George is a 1900 grad-
uate of St. Joseph's High
School, Metuchen"."

Miss Vlckl lurner uf 93 Miss More, whu is ma jo r-
W. Milton Ave., Kahwa>; and ing m education, has been
Miss Grace Alves of 4-4 Alice named ru the dean's list for
I.ane, i. lark, are members of the third straight srnk^ttT.
tiie chorus fur '* rhe Apple She is a N(-k; crad;:.Ue uf

i'.a

Tret.-,'' which will
b> th*.- 111 cater i._.uild and
music Jc-partnu'nt ot Newark
State LulK-gu, [ niun, tuda>,
tomurruw and Saturcta> ai
8;30 p.m. in the Iheater lur
the Performing Arts ur, tht-
campus.

The play consists ui thret
one-ace musicals, based on
the works of three American
literary figures. The works
are " The Diarv of Adam and
Hve," by Mark. Twain; "The
Lady or the Tiger," by Frank
R. Stockton, and "F-assion-
eila," hv Jule Heiffer.

Kihw.i\

! h i j m a s A. > ><
M r . a n d M r > . 1.
».t 1 1.̂ 7 N t a u r i C i , • . , <. l a r k ,

Miss Lois Morganstern of
9 Central Ave., Rahway,
rtlc lpated in the program,
ncore," presented by the

odejn Dance Group of Fair-
lgh Dickinson ! nlversity's
ysical education depart-
ent on I uesdav night in Hea-
ti \ L i d l t o r l u m . i n t l i e I t _ - a -
c k c a m j u s .

v e r s I t \
Mr. \>

lclunar

A s700r000 Case
Sen. Clifford P. Case,

R-N.J., prime mover To com-
pel members of Congress To

Miss Karen Lynn More , disclose their financial
daughter .if Mr and U i ^ . status^ released 3 Usl of

-A-;-RT-FIore of'717 W. Mea- a s s e t s and^llabilHIes which

erect^TVicT^sWen^j^h^ Put t h e n e t wofth ol h l r a se l (

-f̂ t̂ gH-~r<f—1 -̂73—at—Adeiphxii—auri-ftte wilo ar aggraximatai-y^
Ty on Cohg'TsTand, s7o6,5b¥. The statement

listed_no i labjt i t les .whjle_.
estimating The balk at tiis
J M I ! , , SMT.IM;—«i—Hre—

I— market value ot stocks and
bonds. He said he had about
S50.000 cash in checking
and savings accounts and
real estate in Washington
and Rahway valued at 572,000
His income Included It Is '
Senate sarary oiijS3E.T6D "ana
dividends and Interest of
S17.777.

Mis^ Pa t r i c ia 1'jrunti ui
I - 1 nuTsui i Kd., i, l a r k , is

, i\ MJI- IU ol Mgma Alpha I'l
.,i <r, i uy a[ i nion L ulk-^i.-,

i anford, which v. ill have a
*-.i r u, ̂ h on Saturday from
i I a .m. lo 5 p .m. on tlie
^ , ' lk-^e 's parking lol. llu-
, r - a r j s will IK- used fur
^K.ial and c h a r i t a b l e p r u -
.;rair.^. In the event of r a m ,
ttu e a r wash will tie held
on Saturday, May 15.

Miss Karen A, Y'ergnloms,
daughter ui M r . dndi M r s ,

--Lilwa.xd_ Yj.-P&aJ.QIiiiJ u l 1995.

been named to tile d e a n ' s
I, ,), 1i-m le h i m n r ]_LSt AI A m -

Array We Go
Walt t i l l you get a gander at
the natty new outfits to be
worn by superior officers of
the Clark Police Department.
What you'l l see wil l vbo two
lieutenants and a captain
rigged out In striped ties,
sporty blazers and casual
gray trousers. Honest. The
reason given by Chief An-
thony T. Smar and Thomas
P. Kelmartln, director of
public safety, is to win
public acceptance of police
administrators and to dis-
tinguish them from the po-
licemen who walk the beat.

Miss Diane Uoykins, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis L. Boykins of 423 Wash-
ington St., Rahway, is the
recipient of the annual schol-
arship awarded by the Smith
College Club of Plainfleld-
Westfield.

Crowned
_w_as_ staged in a set
bling a dungeon.

resem-

the meeting yesterday in the
home of Mrs, Prentice Home,
980 Glen wood AVL-., I'lain-
fuld.

zabeth. Mr. Kiddle sturffer
joined the First Hank and
I rust Co., which merged
with Nadonal State eight
years aijo,

A 6.0n, Stephen Thomas,
weighing five pounds ei£h_t
ounces, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas I1. Clcnnon of

Miss Pamela Behnkc of
-'373 Colonial Or., Rahway,
and James Musacchio of 522
Jefferson Ave., Rahway, have
leading roles in a program
of operatic selections to be
performed by die Montclair
State College upera Work-
shop on Tut-sda\ at 7:30
p.m. in the Recital i I all on
the I'pperMoncclaircampus.

The students will sing ex-
cerpts from three operas,
"A Midsummer Night's
l->ream,".j3y Britten; -"Suor
Angelica,*'_ _by i'uccini and
"1 .a Serva Pa^ruiia, ' by
l 'crgolesi.

New Jersey Superior Court
Judge Gordon H. Brown of
Ridgewood will be the main
speaker at the 13th annual
Eagle Scout - Quartermaster
Recognition Dinner of the
Union Council, Boy Scouts of
America, to be held tonight
at the Town and Campus
Restaurant, Union.

Help! An Emergency!
Squad Fund Drive On

Miss Judith Rhoads of Rah-
way, a senior, and Caiman A.
Levine of Clark, a freshman,
have been named to the dean's
list at Monxnouth C ollege,
West Long Branch, for the
fall semester .

Miss Rhoads is majoring
in elementary education and
Mr. Levine is majoring in
government.

Mrs. Elaine Halth of 513
East Mtlton Ave., Railway,
a Union College evening stu-
dent at the Elizabeth campus,
above, was crowned "Miss
HUe Owl" on Friday night

The Colonia Branch of the

May We W Y Q U |
Next PrescripfSoril

encar. University, Washlng-

DRUGS
,5ii Westfietit Ave.. CJark

381-7100
Free delivery - Anytime

^iiij^y V-er galoiiis, • a W 7O
graduate uf Rahway ! iigh
Scf:i (ol, is a biology m a j o r .
:it:L- has bucn inducted intu
Alj-.ha- t. h i urot-ga HiiuunaJ
si •<->' !"ir\ ar the unive r s i [ \ .

April 8 l n Rahway Hospital,

Hestaurant.South Plainfield.

at The annual spring dance
-sponsored-&3t-the-College Ht:

at
South

Oennie L. Turner, son of
Dr. and Mrs . Henry Turner
of 674 St. George Ave., Rah-
way, has been initiated as a
member of the Excelsior So-
ciety at Heidelberg College
Tiffin, Ohio.' The new mem-
ber of the Excelsior Society
is a freshman at Heideiberg
and a Rabway High School nee<L._,.fpj

The Clark Volunteer Em-
ergency Squad annual fund
drive for 1971 ie on. It be-
gan Monday. Uniformed
members of the squad and
its auxiliary will canvass the
township for approximately
three weeks soliciting op-
erational funds.

First-aid training is an
important part of member-
ship responsibility. Through
inl'i'i.sive training, medical
seminars and frequent drill
sessions, members are kept
abreast of the latest techni-
ques in preparation for any
emergency situation.

During the latter part of
197J, the squad Initiated a
new communications system
based upon the Plectron r e -
ceiving unit. Each squad
mi'mivr possesses a unit and

"receives- emergency calls
directly from police head-
qnar teYS" eUnviiaHng

in minuteQ. Thls-systerawas
a direct resulc of the staunch
3 4;OOi't which has charac-
terized the people ol Clark.

A p.5w com-rumicntions
system ]? only one of many
way3 in w'i'.ch the equad con-
tinues to aiopt the newest
of proved first aid equipment
to mi'iet the needs of a grow-
ing community. But this
equipment is expensive and
its cost is met only through
the generousity of th2people
of Clark.

Your dollars this ysar will
help the squad to m-. e": cur-
rent expenses, provide for
the acqjisition of necessary
equipment, diminish the
mortgage commitment on the
new sqaud house and help to
expand th= educa:ional firat-
aH program which is avall-
ahle free of charge -to all
Clark citizens and
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Hospi ta l W e e k Honors C o m m u n i t y and 'Fami ly ' Junior High Sefs

May 13 ConcertDuring hospital week,May
' ' - l ^ , Kahway Hospital will
emphasize recognition of
service by members of the
community as well as mem-
bers of the hospital family.
I'rugrams have been sched-
uled to award certificates and-
pins to employees and vol-
unteers and a dinner has been
planned for representatives
"S the first-aid squads which
serve the hospital.

throughout the country,
mure than 7,000 hospitals
*ill participate ln the cele-
bration of the 50th National
Hospital Week sponsored by
die American Hospital As-
sociation. The week desig-
nated for the celebration al-

The big board: Checking on hospital week activities are, from left, Mrs. Phylls Kowalskl, R.N..
of 383 Carolina St., Clark; Mrs. Karen MlcUk, Colonia, keypunch operator, and Mrs. Helen
Oyer of 1164 Broad St., Rahway, nurse's aide.

ways includes the birthday the Union Coumy Division of Mrs. Mary Lou Frangella Kenny Mrs Lorraine Mc-
ut HorenceNightingale, May the National Council of Al- Mrs. Marguerite Hefeli Carthy Mrs Marian Roz-
1^. This year marks the coholism, who will discuss Mrs. Ann Heiss. Mrs . Ste- zeUc, Kirs. Irene Ruschak,

andI Xlih anniversary of the birth the problem of alcoholism, phanie Kaczynski, Mrs . Flo- Mrs. Florence Tolan
of Florence Nightingale, a present a film entitled,
pioneer in improving the 'Bourbon in Suburbia," and
hospital system. conduet-a-questioa-aiuL-an-- Cnfr|0.fu I n

On Monday night. May 10, swer_perio<l.._ JUClCly IV
the presidents and captains On Tuesday afternoon, an

Four members of the Rah-
way Junior High School con-
cert band examine some new
and unusual instruments chey
will use during [ht>ir concert
May 13 at 8 p.m. in the
Junior high auditurium,

Carlos Merriks is trying
the new Gibson bass guitar
he will play in ciu three in-
strumental groups. Id YLT-
galonis is examining the pic-
colo trumpet hu will be play-
ing for several numbers.

Laurie Erdmunn and Joan
Neubauer examine tlie Maes-
tro electric clarinet which
was also a featured instru-
ment in the winter concert.
Miss Krdmann will be a
clarinet soloist fur tlu* con-
cert. She also pla\ s tenor sax
in the laboratory and stage
bands.

This week the bands arc

Survivor of 300 Death Ship Blast
Attends Launching of New Vessel

PUInfteld. She was crowned

telephone- notification.
h^xs been, a tremendous asset

Mothers of Twins
gp

and assures the pres-enee -of

s. The squad asks that
;ou-.b«3-as- gtin^rous^as possi-

b le . Yon aionir a re die bene-.
ficlary.
~Otir~^3s go to local"

and nparnpns results!
cnts itrc Mrs, Jean j
of thv Linden address and
M rs . Mary CJlcnnun uf 21
l)L-l4Jie> Court., Soutli Plain-

JV tlr..'\ Kiddli-siurliL-r ot
l̂ ai'.vvaN, has been named off-
icr--- rrranagcr- o1i—the—Hi-arr-
KuJd, Wuudbridgt- uffiLc ul
[hi Njti^nal State Hank , I-, l i-

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

HAVE YOU A FRIEND ..

b , . 1 . . j . , , , 1 . , . >O

CONUtE KAPtAN-
I Master Electrologlst

W . J ! A.o
Wahway. N.J. O'

381-5415
G tti c o Hours by Apjjo

Mr. and Mrs. I loward Ru/-
zclle of 1715 Lawrence St.,
Hah way, and Mrs. Marian

•Mo-r-r-is ot 2148 Price St.,
Rahway, are new members of
I niun County I nit, New Jer-
sey Association fu r R etarded
Children.

EAR PIERCING CLINIC
- PAINLESS ' CENTERED
• S-TGHIL6 « _
COMPLETE EARRING - ^ X 7 ' -

SELECTION -5?-
HOURS WON .-WED -F Rl . &

7P. i l . -9 P.M. T
SATURDAY 10 A.M. - ! 2

the evening will be Paul I.
Rosenberg, an attorney
specializing in taxation and
estate planning. For furrher
information, plt_ase contact
Mrs. Stanle> Kotiiman, 211
1 eni])le Way, t. ulunia.

by John UMcb-oJ-SouJh plain—-held- on -Wednesday at 8:15
i A l '

y
p.m. in Angelo's Restaurant,
2^20 Route 22, Union.

There will be an election
oi officers for the 1971-72
fiscal year and final plans
for the annual installation
dinner will be discussed.

hospital ln__appxeelatitm of conference room To".".Banbr ~A~Eerwy ""SUCtlOTi will be R^SI H
-the. numerous services they employees who have five sponsored by TheTArtaf-Ro- r a i n e ]

performed throughout . The years or more Rervir.e with gary Society of the Cjiurch of B r i e t l e
year. The squads to be rfip- the hospital. John L. Voder, St\ Thomas ~JEe" Apostle_ln „,„„,. '
resented are Clark. Rahwav. director, will present certt- the Parish Center on S~f

rence Kepinski, Mrs. Eileen Mrs. Iessle Wasiewici.
Full-time employees who

will receive pins TJTI TtreS^—giving concerrsrfof eTemerP"
day, May 11, and - be-enter ta-i-y-Gtu-dentS; (he junior high
rained at il innpr nn th> w » hands are nnili-r-flu- , l i r . . ^ *

Band members are ( I . to r.) Carlos Merrlks, Ed Yergalonis,
Laurie Erdmann and Joan Neubauer.

Essay Contest on American Flag
Sponsored by Auxiliary of VFW

Nicholas Katsanls of 133
Stonehenge Terr., Clark,
traveled to Norfolk Maval
Shipyard in Portsmouth, Va.,
to see the new Mt. Hood
ammunition ship commis-
sioned May 1-

lhe original Mt. Hood ex-
ploded 27 years ago In.>the
South Pacific, sending more
than 300 sailors to their
deaths. Eighteen men sur-
vived the tragedy only be-
cause they weren't aboard,
and ten of them, including
Mr. Katsanis, were on hand
tu see the bulky, 564-foot
ship launched.

Mr. Katsanls andtheother
survivors were applauded by
the new crew. None of the
victims of the 1944 blast
that destroyed the Mt. Hood
were ever found, their bodies
blown to oblivion by the force
uf the explosion.

Mr. Katsanls took his fam-
ily to the ceremonies on an
invitation extended by the
Navy Department.
Over 6,500 famines read The
News-Record Patriot. That**
26,000 people reading your ad.

May We Fill Your
Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

SB Westfield Ave., Clsrk

; 38W100
.'Free Delivery .-'Anytime ."

Mulvey^t>itmai"9 Ladies
Any 1 Ii :i ry—oi—I'LUU 0 8 1 . Vet*~

offered by tlit- auxiliary as

I-riday, May if-, rWaia, Rati.

0".-• Coy 1 ,

382-6370
:?0 ST. GEORGES •

Joseph ano Barbara
Weasel of 7ti4 W. SLUU Ave:,
Rahway, became the parents
of a boy on March .io at
Sr. 1 117aherh I i, .̂ j-iir.iI A gixl
was born to William and
Diane lleh of .ii1^ Want- A v e ,
also Rahway, on April 2 at thr
same hospital .

field, council president. Mrs.
Halrh was given 12 long stem
roses and a scholarship
awarded by the Evening
Council. Mrs. Halth, a gradu-
ate of Rahway High School,
Is employed by Weldotron
Corporation, Piscaraway.
The daughter of Mrs. Elmore

School Lunch Menu
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

Week of May 10
MONDAY

Choice oione; *Cuzen-grill-
ed ham steak, *bread«d veal
cutlet with gravy, *deviled

bread, turkey salad on hard
roll. Choice of two: Juice,
potato puff or macaroni sal-
ad, buttered garden peas^
battered carfbTis, tossed sal-
ad, cole slaw. Choice of one:

Caj-teriet, "ttcates of appreciation ~ to
tdiaon ai, Edison #2, Col— part-time employees and
onia, Cranford, Clara Bar- gold pins to full-time em-
ton, Garwood, lselin. Linden, ployees.
^estfield, Winfield, and Part-time employees to be
Woodbridge. honored are Mrs. Ruth An-

Guest speaker will be M rs. dreasen, Mrs. Margaret
I eresa McGeary, director oi Bishop, Mrs. Gloria Davis.

y -Ratuvay—j

•*. Mr. - Yoder. Mrs.-
Young, and Mrs. Ann .

Mrs. Mable-Cum- At 8 p.m. on JAWi
raings, Mrs. Mable Curry, May 12, a program planned

fetrrTO7igrrsrtgrar-y--by"WTs:

g
way^-is cgnductmg arr essay
..cantest whicit is open to all
fourth and fifth grade ctiil-
dfendfi a voluntary- basis m
the

and Canada during the April
2s>-May 2 get-together.

Dr. Harry bilvcr uf 1492
Main St. _a_nd l'i\ D^ A^
Fischer ~of~12 7i "Westfield
Ave,, both of Kahway, are
members of the New Jersey
Podiatry Society which hos-
ted and co-sponsored the
American Podiatry Associa-
tion's Region 3 convention at
die Shelburne Hotel, Aiianuc
City. About 35o podiatrists
from the Garden State joined
colleagues from 23 states

Dennis Cuzzo of 449 Har-
rison St., Rahway, is one of
the 12 honor students in the

Scott Lewis, son of Mr.
and Mrs . William Lewis of
506 Oak Ridge Rd., Clark

Choice of two: Candied sweet
potatoes or macaroni salad,
buttered garden peas, but-
tered whole kernel corn,
tossed salad, cole slaw.
Choice of one: applesauce,
peanut butter bar, manager's

iversity's ninth annual col-
lege guidance clinic from
June 27 to July 1 on the
Selingsgrove, Pa., campus.
Enrollment is limited to 75
students.

Mr. Lewis is a student at
-L̂  Johnson i iiuii

at Union College, Cranford, fc.n.°°.1- * h l

working on independent r e - l n c l L Jde bp,
search projects. The second ciety home-room president.

™herf his activities
Sanish Honor So-

semester is devoted to pro j - s c h ° o 1 newspaper and work
ects. Mr. Cuzzo-s project o n ^e literary magazine.
concerns fish contamination.

Wendell Petersen of ou
School St., Clark, son of
Warren C. Petersen, is a
member of this year 's grad-
uating class at New York
University who has been
named University Honors

Plant Sale to Run
For Three Days

—impingYScipients ot higher doc- ^ip~~Tn June reports Mrs . w i t ' 1 r"eat sauce and Italian
torates conferred during the Sandy bsposito. Mrs . Ella bread and butter, *Porlcpat-
preceding 12-month period. Lawrence is tlie troop ad- L i e s wlth gravy, 'Cottage

visor.

Fitzpatrick, It Is
The new president of the

100OST, GEORGES AVE,
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

iMjununin

your h"""* wi

ELIIABETH AV8., CO«- WOOD AVt.

JDDH

mmsmm

Mr. Petersen will receive
a Founders Day "C'ertUfcate
at a special ceremony prior
to commencement exercises
at Madison Square Garden
on Monday, June 7.

Lane, Clark. The production

Gifts * Colonial
Brass * Candles * Cards

85 E. Cherrv St.,

choice.
A LA CARTE

Mushroom barley soup.
Sandwich; Tuna fish salad,
meat ball submarine, salami.

TUESDAY
Choice of one: barbecued

beef on hamburger bun, hot
sliced chicken «anrtwtr.h wIrh
gravy, *Manager*s choice,
boiled ham on hard roll, egg
salad on hard roll. Choice

Scout Troop of two: Juice, buttered rice
is having a o r macaroni salad, butteredSenior Girl

380 of Clark ._ o _
Mothers" Day Flower Plant string beans, buttered car -

Scholar in recognition of out- Sale,_The plants include zin- rots, tossed salad, cole slaw,
standing scholastic achieve- m a s marigolds and geran~ Choice of one: Fruited JeUo,
ment. iums. rice pudding with fruit, man- wich

Mr. Petersen, who earned The sale will be held to- ager s choice.
i= morrow 4-/' p.m. and batur- A tACARTE ; - -

glneering, was one of those a a y May 8 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Beef broth and rice soup,
.students in the top 10 per a n ( j ' Sunday, May 9, 9 a.m. Sandwich; Tuna fish salad,
cent from undergraduate ro 2 p.m. 'at the Esposito cheeseburger, spiced ham
schools, the upper 10 per paxm Stand 659 Madison a n d cheese,
cent of those receiving first Hill Rd., Clark. The proceeds WEDNESDAY -
professional degrees and all w m f.n mwirrt-i i —imntnr Choirp nf nnr:

A LA CARTE
Manhattan clam chowder.

Sandwich: Tuna fish salad,
cold submarine sandwich, <jgg
salad.

Special complete luncheon:
Large salad platter, bread
and butter, listed dessert
milk. 40?.

Salads: Tossed salad,
fruited Jello square, cottage
cheese or tuna fish. Desserts.
Choice of fiveplusicecream
and fresh fruit, lieverages:
Milk, chocolate, orange
drink, fruit juices. —

Complete luncheon must
include whole milk. Student
40C. Adult 60C.

* Add bread and butter.
RAHWAY ELEMENTARY

Week of May 10
MONDAY

Hot sliced chicken sand-
widi gravy; southern

baked pork roli on bun;
peanut butter and jelly sand^"
wich. Choice.of two: Candied
sweet potatoes, buttered gar=
gen peas, orange juice. Ap-
plesauce cake.

TUESDAY

ELECTROLUX
HEADQUARTERS

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

MACHINES - BAGS - SUPPLIES

METUCHEN
12 NEW STREET

548-0004
Rebuild Any Model $19.75^- .^ j up

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

p.m.
Tickets will be available

at tlie door or may be ob-
tained by calling Mrs. Mi-
chael Cweikalo at 283-2163
or Mrs. Constantine Andros-
ko at 382-0284. The donation
of $1.25 will include refresh-
ments and-door p r i zes .

County Planner
To Speak Tues.
Genii SLrousa of Vulcan

Materials, i. lark, industrial
division chairman of the
Weaifield Area Chamber of
Commerce, lias announced
that Alfred H. Linden, direc-
tor of the Union County Plan-
ning Board, wilL be the spoak- .
er at the breakfast meeting
on Tuesday at S:30 a.m. in

Wr. Linden, a native of
Westfiuld, has been employ-
ed as county planning direc-
tor for the cuunry since Oc-
tober 1S)O5.

^ u^ ..<i u . * „„, ^JoTiovan vol—
^ unteex director^ will nopQr

1 rs . Marian Finvtk, Mrs. inservice volunteers who
Margaret Husstege, James have served the hospital for
Kara, Mrs. Helen Lee, Miss
Mary Leslie, Mrs,,,,. Bessie
Lockley, Harry Lykes, Mrs .
Mary McCarthy, Mrs . Elinor
Mink, Mrs. Maureen O'Hand-
ley, M rs . Verna Pillar,
Charles Reed, ^lxa. Mary
Frances Roberts, Mrs . El-
vina Schlick, Mrs . Ramona
Thomson, Mrs. Joyce 'Turn-
er, Mrs. Nancy Turner, Mrs.
irma_ Walz, Mrs. Jessie Wee-
terman, Mrs. Villa Yates,

100 hours or mure. 1 he Rev.
Eugene F. Gregory, chalk
artist and" pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Keyport,
will be the featured speaker.

•Hie chairman, Mrs. Ellen
Sz oil a r~ Ii. as~~rnfif rrn eel"all lo-
cal schools, explaining the
essay must consist of 200 to
250 words on "What the Am-
urican Flag .Means to Me.'"
The deadline for submis-
sion of essays is May 21.
Three cash prizes will be

aw-axcied-on- Ale noaxlal
[he 1'oat l iomc.

•T-o-̂ >f*jn-iot-e Ant e r ic amsm7—fi
the auxiliary aiso
ttirt'c cupiu-b ui 1 he Book of
Freedom" to "each' schooj""
library and f» die cliildren's
departiiient ui' the Railway
1-rt-e I'Lihlic I ihrary. Mrs.
izullai' mad*.- the presenta-
tions.
Our ads go to local people
and nearness means results!

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO

PREMIER OIL

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE'
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

PAJMT1NG
PATIO WORK
REPAIRS
REFINISHING

buttered rice, buttered string
beans; oven-grilled frank-
furter on frankfurter roll.

tow

Elizabeth Searles and M.
Alexander Kopecky are two aid Isle Association, a Ira-
reasons why the mood of tcntal organization o* police-

s^rea^c SSKTc^! - " •' *»*+*"«*<*» ^
pus Players of Claesboro 5fen f. *s SET, David E. r i i i -
State College presented their Patrick ot the Rahway Police
final dramatic -producdon-of-oepartment—Another Member

was" held last Sunday "nfght! William O'Leary, was named
Mies Searles l ives at 253 vice president. The assocla-

Jenson Ave., Rahway, and , | o n has chapters throughout
Kopecky at 32 Alice

cheese, meat loaf on hard sauerkraut, baked beans;
four ham salad on hard roll, chicken salad • sandwich;
Choice of two: Juice, hash- buttered rice, buttered
browned potatoes, buttered string beans. Applesauce,
carrots and peas, bean sal- milk,
ad, tossed salad, cole slaw. WEDNESDAY
Choice of one: Fmir r.iin, Spaghetti with meat sauce,
applesauce cake, manager s Italian bread and butter,
choiee. -tossed -salad—with—dr^ssingt

nd

o u t

. . wilh a low cos t
B a n k & T r u s l Co.
7oan I ~.~rT~BrTphl"e
i s i n c your l)n(1fr«'l. .

Italian bread
— -tossed -salad—w

A LA CARTE
Chicken vegetable soup.

Sandwich: Tuna fish salad,
veal Parmesan, bologna.

THURSDAY
- Choice of one: Hot roast
turkey sandwich with gravy,
*chopped sirloin steak, man-
ager s choice, flpiced ham
and cheeEe on hard roll,
liverwurst on hard roll, gravy and bread and butter;
Choice of two: Juice, butter- spiced ham and cheese sand-
ed garden spinach, creamy wich. Choice of two: Creamy
whipped potatoesor.macaroni whipped potatoes, buttered
salad, buttered mixed vege- garden spinach, buttered
tables, tossed salad, cole
slaw. Choice of one: Fruit
compote, grapefruit sections,
manager's choice.

A LA CARTE
Turkey noodle soup. Sand-

wich: Tuna fish salad, frank-
fnrrpr, hnllprl hntn

pork cutlet with gravy
bread and butter, oven-
browned potatoos, tossed
salad with dressing; boiled
ham sandwich, cole slaw,
pnrarn aHrlrR, Fxiilt millf

THURSDAY
Hot roast turkey with gra-

vy and bread and butter;
chopped—etrtoifl—steak -

vegetables. Fruited
JeUo, milk.

FRIDAY
Oven-grilled cheese sand-

wich, oven-baked fish sticks
with bread and butter, egg
salad sandwich. Choice of
two: potato sticks, buttered

FRIDAY

us now for a l l your home f i x - u p noed

Vth\ wai t?

whole Kernel corn ^
Choice of one: Oven-grill- carrots and peasTRlc?

^d—cheese—sandw4Ghf—*ov-en-—(linis, milk.
baked fish sticks with tartar

TCê  * i una fish^ peanut
butter and Jelly on white

CLARK

MAIN OFFICE:
601 NORTH WOO-D-AV-E.
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY
Open Diily 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Fri. Eves.,- 6 to 8 p.m.

1515 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
A L L ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $2CU>00

978 ST. GEORGES AVE..
RAHWAY. NEW JLRSCY
Own DnW *} • w lo 7 30 jkti.

fu. iv.» , G to 8 t>.r*.

_JMALK=UP_ and DRIVE-IN WINDOWS Open Daily at Al l OfflcesjromLJLjfJji. to 7 p m.

All OKIee. Op»n Satvrday Morning, to 12 Noon. PHONE NUMBER FOR ALL OFFICES 92S-3500

Sec Our Model Kitchens
Displayed at

HUFFMAN- KOOS
MODEL HOMES

Route #18 & Arthur St.
East Brunswick

Ki TC H E N
i i'i'.'.-'i, - | " J •"•' ! • • • ' ; ' : ( " <••*•

HARVARD DRY CLEANERS
CORNER OF

BaritM tti-1 tolast Am Claris
SPECIALS MEN'S and LADIES

2 PIECE SUITS
PHIM OPFSSH $ | 5 4 -OC JUMPSUITS

Cleaned and Finished

TROUSERS
SWEATEES

Cleahed ahd Finished

Week of May 10
MONDAY

Franks, buttered rolls, po-
tato chips, baked beans,
sauerkraut, relishes, fruit,
milk.

TUESDAY'
Spaghetti and meat sauce,

green beans or spinach,
Italian cheese, bread and
butter, JeUo arflPwhTp, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Hamburgers ' on buttered

rolls, balced beans, potato
~cfilp8, onions, reffslies.Trfult,

milk.
THURSDAY

Pizza pie, tomato and let-
tuce, bologna and cheese,

-bread and butter^tbressing;
r-nnHpn nr fi-nlf^ inllV

Stop In

They 7/

HICKORY FLAVORED SMOKED

POHTBUTT ROAST ,b 59* iTAiwiisrvu SAUSAGE .L 7 9 ' SMOKED DAISIES

^ , ib 5 9 ' POT ROAST c . CK .̂. lb 8 5 ' SlICED BACONSPARE RIBS

All Purpose Grind

F0OSTQWN
COFFEE

SHEIPPUE JUIQ t l ' 28 '

BLEACH

goill'" ^ ^ # | » €

WASH BASKET B*cs2.n°' 8 8 '

fOODTOWliPlACHlS 3 7 j , ' 8 8 '
APRICOTS 3 ,„• 88

ALUMINUM
FOIL

; MAXWELL ,
j HOUSE WITH THIS COUPON

AJII6O-3I44* ,

T«U, OMELETS^
ou' r*^julo* low ptK.*

Or, Visit Our Showroom Knnp;
b

FRIDAY
Chir.lrpti

HAHWAY
(Opp. a. R. Stotlo

p j
vegetable, bean with bacon.
Sandwich: Tuna t:alad, egg
salad, peanut • butter and
Jelly. Cake or fruit, milk.

Lucys Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

WHERE THE FOOD /S GOOD

"BBB St. Boorga Ave.
Rahway, M.J. :~~

-WfcOECIVER-

Joyeria
El Diammante

Hig>i Quality on Diamondl
18 K Cold Hand. F ln l .h .d J.w.lcy

a L o ig . S. I .Olar . ol
B . i t Known Watch. .

Longlnes-Bulova- And Others

Be Pleased To Have
YOU

Browse Around

BEST WISHES
FROM

Mr. & Mrs. Ben Pachman
AND ESTATE OF

FAOAL TISSUE 5 ^ ' I tm.
VOMA'TOJOICE 2 .^ .88 ' UOEDlotion 31!: . 88 '
FLOOR WAJ

GARBAGE BACS 2

GRE'EMBEAHS

KERNEL CORN

5 .... so
5:i88'

PTAV&CABROTS 5 11 8 8 '

BARTtETT^ABS^ fc 2 9 '

DEiicipSs'APPiis ».29'
lb. 2 VECtTKAMT

CANDY :.._VI,".•"... *» ̂ ». o o

ApiSirjoicE 4 i ^ r 8 8 * ~

FABRIC SOFTENER 4 J!i 8 8 ' •'

4^:-88'^
Foodtown Regular (Ouorteu)

MARGARINE

Regular or Pink Frozen
FOODTOWH LEMONADE

GaESMpiftMS

APPLESAua 6 '!^ 8 8 '
'SAUERKRAUT Ii ™', 8 8 '

- WHOLE POTATOES O <»• O O

FOODTOWN COFFEE It. 6 9 '

COLOMBIAN COFFEE '.- 7 9 *

FOODTOWU DETEBCENT I»< i V

TRASH BAGS 1 0 ̂  5 9 '

THIS
COIIPOU CW4*1«I«. V M I I U . W i(i»wt.wry. Dt y

" ° j " 1 1 CARNATION SLENDER jjj

10.-49'

COUPOM

SPBC
nC Vic ott our r*mila* tow %.

. Mey • Not rnpomiUc t<u typ<wjropKtcoJ w o n . W* r « w * th« rioM lo twnrt t Twin County Grocwi

- CLOSED SUNDAY- - . - - . _ - . .
MERIT'S POLICY IS T 6 MAINTAIN THE TRADITIONAL 6-DAY BUSINESS WEEK. WE APP-RECIA-T-E YOUR-SUPPORT-

TOWARD MAKING THIS POSSIBLE. THANK YOU-

Our Thanfcs Also to JamesiTimkn, Heato
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RAHWAY

Press .\s_ociati-

New Jersey's Oldest Weekly Established 1822

, Member o/

'^t&riC © ~]Puijiwt Quality Weeklies of New J«r*«y,

I'nlon County's Newest Weekly Established 1965

Publlshed Every Thursday Morninj by

RATER PUBLISHING it PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N J. 07065 388-0600

K. C. Bauer Arthur Hartlanri Ucrshon, Jr. Mrs. (Catherine E. Bauer
^ A ,w •, t o i ' O H A D V E R T I S I N G M A N A G E R

The Rahwav News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of

their respective rur.imur.ities lt is the endeavor nf these journals to present the news in a sound,

sane and traditional manner maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

- measured reasonable opinion.

00. (>_t_i_L- I ' n n j n a n d M i d d l e s e xh> M a i l I n c l n d i
> •• 00 S e c o n d f l i

ng PoslaKt*

s:* Postage P id al Rahw Jers

Essay Contest Winners

On Trees Are Revealed

Musical a Credit to High School
iT) Will

finii a

tu rt/ndc-rvd. TIK- import ant cunsKicr-
rum- of rebi and relaxation and also

_ U I _ U \ ; na !
was stagTrO Oy atu«a<^ntt>
month, have bvu-n scheduK
nights because ^f the public
of the xafenred younir prrrpi

fi_r romorrcw an_ M:

-lati.ir.s

an a lumnus ot clw _;chooi. nt_
preduct ion a g r e e s with rht- vi
preset- - throughout ihc- _ n\ .
fleered nothing but grr-ii U T - J I I
cas t , rjii back st jgL- o < ̂  , H-
worked ur. the r ro_u_u
partnit-nt ' i , tuir,mij;iit\
in t e res t in \J-.v ̂ hwv.\ bu>__*--f̂ .

It is \w-n_(.-rtul, m tl;>. h^nt I
event- at the hiiih s^ht,.>ul, tha:
students havt wurkcJ ro^erhcr T<
show, in tiic past Kah^v.-iv itijih >
in the cu > <*L- re Miu«n i":" ;i;<
musicals ^ J ottTe-r-ST^^rrr-orr

S t a g e S U C C L-f- ts i ) t : : e l l ' , 1 'i ' U ^

d u ^ U u n S w h i c h - i l " 1 t > ; e i '"' U ~ C I

__r._l_?_ic talvnt and e r t t m s u
in lilt nu-ajiun'.<- A ̂  e t-ig*

Saturday ru^hi. It ̂  ill !"•
will be a wa\ u comment
brin^. credii apjii U^'ir -̂-1

vur _>ctu_rcs when the. prcs..s.LLrus oi

needed. Some seek this renewal by go-mg away from the
nidri'i•*.)Iitan area for the weekend. Urhers torced to
wtrrk on th-c -wr-rktrfiii,- l»y wif- tioo-i-et-yi liiUi-anotn-er u n i c .
Ml n.'. d .-, nn-n- fur worship rn finti sp1 rirnal s t rength to

"kcolugy and l ree> ' was
the theme for the i. lark shade
Tret- Commiss ion ' s Annual
L i t e ra ry Contest K>r tuv-n-
ship students m ilu filth and
six g rades , [-.ntrie^ vwre r e -
ceived from tx>tti .a r'i 'v. Iu al
and public sch* >* •! -luldreii .

C housing-two winnei s truii
each school Ai ril -4 w t-rr.

teacher ; M r s . I Iu lm J 1 urd>
and M r s . 1-dw.nJ R. Mni | -
sun, mem be r_< " I tht <• la i'k
Hoard of l._i.
M uriel Cassldy
coordinator fui
public school ̂
Roman, I-ourih '
man and flounc-i

C iull, comm is.ii
ana Arbor

Mayor Ihuii,
niarc-k, M r . CM
i >ominick M as^
mission secre i

M r

to* \\>\\i\

•• ' I K I T

• U l l C l l -

irina.ii.

Caroselli, Kathy Flannery
and Jane McOonough.

Abraham Clark's sixth *
grade students recited a his-
tory of the first Arbor Day,
and Caesar Marrone, prin-
cipal, reminded the children
io [ rotect trees. Commis-
sioner doll presented cer-
tificates to Frances Schock,
first [ lace, and Robert Sar-
necki, second place, who read
their essays. Honorable men-
ri- in i. ertificaies were ex-
u-ndid fv; Frank Sennisz, Su-
> an I iennessy, Daria
dilskv, 1 .arry Davvsun, Janice
i- isc lu-r, and Paul Liddy.

Xavier Salemme, principal
f V alle> Road School, spoke
t [IK- uutstanding work the
r.adi I ree Commission does
t Uiu township. Coinniis-

ioiier LJUIL awarded certi-

ciroa of ho no
t' vnrh'ia I .o renz , C aro 1

l.walek, Judy Maloney, Lin- MASTER

Ar Frank K. Mrhnly school, Mary Ann Bofcoske. F i r s r
Walter Stevens, in lieu .,f place wenTTo Candy Docimo
John " h . Conlirr, pr incipal , and" second place TO ICaren'

. . . Frlti Senn of Morrl'stown, executive chef

.. MONDAY, APRIL 2o
Twenty-one new Fill shots

were observed in che windows
and entrance door ofMlller-
Pontiac, W. Milton Avenue.
The sales manager said this
had happenedonce before and
there were several holes
from the last time.

Miss Phyllis Sestrich, 49c
Elm Avenue, reported that
her car window in the front
door on tlie driver's side
had been shot out with Uli
shots.

Mr. William bCaltenbach of
Avenel reported the attemp-
ted larceny of his car-car-
rier trailer while it was

I—parked at a garagi__ji______!7
1 Jaflues Ave. The loe^yUtt—

derliad been drilled out. Duc-
tile perpetrators evidently
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Fscke Now Lieutenant,
Matthews Ss Sergeant

Rahway and Clark are well-
represented on che slates of
the two political parties, the
Democratic and the Repub-
lican, and on the list of can-
didates New Democratic Co-
alition of Union County.

Four candidates for state
and L'nion County offices are
Clark residents. Council
President A. Charles Walano
of 265 Oak Ridge Road Is a
candidate for election to the
State Assembly in District
9-C. Councilman Walano is
on the Regular Democratic
Organization ticket. Clark is
represented on both the Re-'~
publican and Democratic
tickets of candidates for the
L'nion County Board of Free-
holders. Freeholder William
J. Magulfe of 20 Poplar-Ter-

_i__U.—"former.—R~ep_£___
mayor of Clark, is seeking
reelection. On the Democra-

tic slate is Mayor Thomas A.
Kaczmarelc of 16 Cook Street.

Clark has a candidate on
the slate of the New Demo-
cratic Coalition of Union
County in Arnold Jay Gold
of 55 Sconehenge Terrace,
who is seeking the Demo-
cratic nomination for state
senator. The NDC hopefuls
are seeking co become the
Democratic Party candi-
dates at the June primary
election. Mr. Gold, an at-
torney, is one of the 10 can-
didates the NDC has selected
to seek the Democratic nom-
inations for state senator,
assemblyman and freehold-
er.

Two candidates are rep-
resenting Railway on the
slates oi county and state

3I

Burlcitt ofRoselle.Mrs. Lin-
da Gertstmann of Elizabeth
and Sanford Williams of Hill-
side.

INDEPENDENTS
Sheriff Salvatore Mon-

ticello of Elizabeth and An-
thony Carbone of Elizabeth.

The Clark Police Depart-
ment has a new lieutenant,
former Sgt. Donald G. Ficke,
and a new sergeant, former
Patrolman Harry W. Matt-
hews. The appointments were
announced by Thomas P. Kel-
martln, director of public
safety.

Lt. Ficke, 37. finished first

in a Civil Service examina-
tion and currently attends
Union College, where he Is
studying for a degree in po-
lice administration under a
scholarship from IIK- Depart-
ment Of Justice. Hi- joined
the departmenr in April,
1956, and was a member ul'
the detective divi.si.jn fur a

year when he waa named to a
sergeancy in 1905.

Lt. Ficke'-a skills were
channeled to training semin-
ars in drugs, riot control,
fatal accidents and the use of
the breathalyzer. He is also a
member of the volunteer em-
ergency squad and deputy
director of civil defense, a
post to which he was named
earlier this year.

Lt. Ficke is married and
has two daughters.

bgt. Matthews, 29, first
became a patrolman in April

of 1963 and studied Federal
Bureau of Investigation
courses which stressed
probes and photography. Like
Lt. Ficke, Sgt. Matthews Is an
expert with the breathalyzer.
He was commended twice
last year by Joseph Sbarro,
first aid captain.

Sgt. Matthew, second in hia
Civil Service test, is mar-
ried and the father of three
sons.

Our ads go to local people
and nearness means results!

Maintenance Job Open in Rahv/ay
The State Civil Service

Commission announced this
week that there will be an
open competitive examina-
tion this month to fill the po-
sition of senior recreation
maintenance man in Rahway.
The deadline for filing ap-
plications for the examina-
tion is Wednesday, May 26.

The position has a pay
scale range of $5,640 to $6,
S1U. Applicants must have

one year of full-time paid
experience in work involving
a variety of maintenance and
repair of recreation facili-
ties.

A position of water meter
reader also Is open in Rah-
way. The position pays $2.87
an hour.

Application forms may be
obtained from the Depart-
ment of Civil Service, State
House, Trenton, N.J. 08625.

to cook for 1B00 guests.

the. prublunui oi _ud.a.y. Leu each of us cry
fifkf ttrartrmc'so that" our society mrghT~tje~srreTigrfrvrTedr "Ml-."

r ise where In this paper you will find a news releas*--
ije^cribin^, j conimunii) service oi worship on Vv^dnes-
da> night at S o'clock in I rmltv I'nued Metho dist Chu ren.
Wt- iio|.f, __. Ui*.- cK-rny uf Rahwav, that this will help

large number ut
_uer nn nursrandmp
1 and i.lfu i achuul-
1 u > u their | lav s,
1^. i h r m n a t r r t r m
u-a rUTune.

_11
r the s iagi

rd work.

He to the
night o r

.i nee and
(• t u rd to

Our ' Best Brains' Heeded Today

rn till a need m our community, by providing an
'. i. in t > to:" wo i ship UJ r tl'n >se v. ho c annot attend the ^ hurch
ot LIK ir choi-t.- ur, Sunday, i ' lease consult the new s
n lease tor the sciiedule of part icipat ing t l t - rgynir t i .

Hats OfJ to
'Hello, DoHf

By THOiiias J. Patguta

It was 7 p.m. u i a brisk h e a r t s . And, Gosh, how sad
April eveiiinn and outside tlie they were , iiach had become
srn.dl tii^r. s jiio.jl auditorium involved, had feld the tingling
Tf.r people were beuinnifiji io
a: ri\ t., I lie w. i rd ha. 1-J i:ten
uut - ••Hello. DoUy^ had

o-i- c-jj-oloiiis-t-^. A-t- «cl i_ - -school—;M._ry-c:x_-

urtl- .Kdczmarck urgell die chil-
dren to help keep C lark green
and beautiful by caring for
all tree.^ and guarding them
from vandalism.

Hamilton Street, Apt.
reported a break, -entry and
larceny from his car of a
_tur- i Q M

IibrarylSeeking
Books, Records

Christopher Dietz of 1682
Rutherford Street is seeking
h D innmlnar lon

for.srace senator, __
A'ssemBfymari "ITerbeft W. I

ICIehn o_ 823\lidwood Drive,

In

M r. LjOll pre.scr.led Cci'tl- .
ficates to Glenn Muru, first
p lace , Ocbra 1 ar.urik, s ec -
ond place, hoio rabh nu-n-
ii i > n cu Robe r i -i V̂  t-1 s t •„_> 1 p2.,
Karen k age, si:.r.:.nr,r I'an-
c u rak, and Uubr .i M a ul age.

t-' arol Barlow and Diane ^hadi_-
Curdes , f irst and second planted
place winners -v-nL-nvrK Meant \
:it St. \ g n r - s '
..he School, I-K
-nrrrg- r
ScUted

aih- ul every1

g raders

lor uf Arbor Hay, the
1 ree Commission

a M alus American
tree on the grounds
school. All die fourth

1,800 Diners for Colliers Day
Any hos tess who is nc-r- eluding l ians Stender of West

k u u s u v o r tilt i^rust.iCLs uf Orange, the ass i s tan t chef;
i.tjiuunu a M u l l u r ' s Da\ din- Angclo Kostopoulos of Irving-

' un, the night chef, and Stevefor IS should take a leaf
irom the book of Frlti Senn
>f Morris

anTTan extra seToTTar"'
'driver's window

le had been sprung

u: i .SUA\ , Al'RtL 27
A break, entry and l a r -

ccn> v. as repor ted by M r s .
Olcun of Liast Orange, head Mirian; Uembling, 0 / / Mad-

, . . . . „ . _._.tuwn. i-rltz, who is of the pantry depar tment . 1 o-
executive chef for f he lower gcther, tlicy and other stafi

isim Avenue. Missing are a
coin collection, an undcter-

_mrr ̂ T
rt i f i - .ucs Ntr.

In t h e s e da\ .^ . wl ie l l eC'. 'L >:> '-L i
t l i e m i n d s " 1 e v c i \ o t u , n ;> _
i. l a r k h a s s o m e t h i n g tor- ^ r . i ^ ! t-

A l b e r i ^ p e r r \ , , a nu - r . :-. ; • ! ; : .
1- n v i r o n m e n t a l i - r o t e c u< •:; «;•.••
to r u m s p o n s o r e d !•> ti.<. '.. '!>
b t a t e d t l i a t tlit- p i~e \ a i l i n g A <. .-u.

M r . b p e r r y d U c r o i n h V : . , a i u . .
t a i n s , e v t - n t h o u g h t lu-y a n :.a
s e r v e t o p r o t e c t i. l a r k f r . ' m ^>>n
d r i f t i n I r u i n the- VVfbi.

B u t , i t w a s p o i n t e d o u t a t LUL l
of t h e d a n g e r o t b e i n g b u r i e d u r u
p r o d u c t s . S u c h p r o d u c t s h a v e tx.

v l l . l .

r- I an!
A 111 d.- - .

• si in
, 111 a I

J l K - l l ,

l r-
uagerly a
perform nv

••iic-n
. Ralrv. •>. And pe
in lie.s a r o i i a d \

aiLUlg 1LS

period of _-_fuln__->

i t i c 'v̂  a i c r . m i g M o u n -
•L;l> iin . f' t h a n h i l l ̂ ,
. i i r . i n a n i s w h i c h m i g h t

run:, n_ place i^ tree
r mountains o i waste
n manul'acrured t u r a

and then d iscarded. The

ensariun of Leani work, and
had been good. Darn good.
The audience was sad too;

It- no one l ikes to say goodbye.
r c There were m :i y of us who

lnu l v-erc disappointed as we r e -
turned to the now chilly a i r .

•,,j K I rus t ra ted . We su l l p ra i sed
i\ u'i die jiertorniancc- using sup-
join - e r la lives that even Webster

liadn't tJioughl of but the e a r s
«_*f those of whom w _ were
speaking could not near us .

!-oLu- Lwjrs later l Jerhaps this is why I'm wr i t -
ing what 1 am. I feel that we

die cas t m u r e than a
A

ong

e n m a m e r s , nn cans,-atid
.-r.-j used for products such

iuii ' loiityiii>, iipray _. a.nd
w hich m us : be collected an'1

very short

riTJrr hit.
the mt-tal "nTBes, the plast ic
the heav> cardboard conraine
aa soft d r inks , touchj-d^i*•
suga r add to the refuse
then deposited in dumj)t».

Recycling would se-ein io , rovide an answer tu tiu
problem of eliminating ^unu ol ffu man-made relume
but recycling of butt les, aluminun- can.^ and such a r -
t ic les would only make a small dent in the prc-ar moun-
tains of rubbish gathered each day.

It s eems c l ea r that some oi our "best b r a i n s " will
have to tackle the probk-m ol discarded m a t e n a l - - a n d
also solve the problem nt gaining public support -lar

I \ u s am
di\^t having :seen the J:
I i i" * I a d A a > under t) i L1

IU IIKI ol i ihel Mci.'ni.in, v^a^
nut overly enthusias t ic to sec
an attempt by high school
a n ileuf
m> tongue was sw- lien from
r.eif-inflicted repriminci .
"•Dolly" had found her way pair of reddened pa lms ,
into the hear t s of all W'IO trophy might be m o r e su i t -

and—had -been-a -able; _i ._h0p£_tibla___3J__J____a

given to Theresa Ko.-,ivaek
and Richard 1 lau arth.

Students at ̂ t_, John the..
Apostle Roman ^ aiholic
School presented a program
ot poetry and songs ol s; ring
before a stand-uj j . ^ c m b h
o f fifth, s ixth, ? rvo nrh a nd
eigliLh g rade pupils. Winnlnj;
essays~""were re-ad by He-try
Smith, f irst place, and I ho-
rn as Belunis, second place.
Honorable mention c r r n f i -
ci tet i were j II.SI.IH d to
Mar \ ann Bobt_ i 1 i ani_L s

•ceived cors ican "
ui plant JX j ;

tjieir homes. These seedlings da\ .
\vt-rv; bagged in peat moss by Mr.
girl .scoui cade ts of troops native
7^ and 3Sd under the guidance serv _d
ot Iradrfti Mfti, t-.d-w-ard R. cuiiLUici
"Slrnp'son anf lMrs /A, G.Mus- d

House he re is planning members will p res ide over mined .mount f cash,
iok for 1 SOU this Sun- ihe many

feed the M o t h e r ' s t>ay-guests
Senn, .1 4~-vear-old Ihe lower will serv
of "S\\lt7erV.Tndr, has "rhrou-ghDut tht-tl-ay.

pots required to bank containing abuui $2o and

cad

Ihe shade t r ee commiss ion
oi L lark cons i s t s of three
ijic-mbcrs: C. Wyllys Ca__,
chairman and m e m b e r .of the
Arlx)ri_3ts Association of New
Jui'scv, International Shade
1 ree Conference and tlie New

Je-rtie-v 1-ederation uf Shade.
I ree v ommission; Jeronu
Ck»ll and Timer Stafford,

edet-

p
rland,

and Uu-

it only did tile classic
_-d> em e rg-.1 u nha nn ed,
i j>ossessed a gtu'v and

To tlioee of you who were
involved, T~ should say, de-
voted, in any way to the per-

that formance of "Hello, Dolly*',
I would like to thank you on
behali of tlie enure delirious

but
new-born innocence
even Wilder would have ap-
plauded. Nev-L-r be lore had
1 seen such a delightful high audience for a most wonder-
sjlio A per formance . f u l a n d enjoyable evening -

•'Hello Holly" w i i b e i u t i - u n c >'lJU t;^n '1 always find

chef on three
its. dur ing _LL_, Liir^e
: ot cooking p r o r c s -
. AlUiough he con-
that prepar ing d m -

i u r s ior the l.SOo guests
LXjected to dine at The lower from
is 3 monumental task, he ' s
approaching the assignment
with his usual equanimity .
•" Ihe secret is organization
and p l a n n i n g / ' he confides.
"Once sou know what >ou re
doing, and how- i t ' s going to
be done, u't> merely a m a t -
ter of carry ing out your
p lans . ' '

Mr . Sunn, who will have
the ass i s tance of nine cooks
and the other personnel in
The lower ' s kitchen ( began
planning rile Mother s Day
menu nearly a month a&u,
shortly after The lower had

nnorhpr hi^ dininy.-

Mr . Senn has worked m tlie
In i t ed States since ll)_51, with
thtr c-xee|-itioH of the threu
years he spent managing h i s
farmK's res tauran t in swit-

c__t c.onr.iininy, cos—
tume jewelry. 1 .niry was
gaanud. iiy rip.pdng,.a screen u.t'l
the r e a r cel lar window,

Wasco Laundry l.quipment
\^Q_^ l ?y i hl izabcrh Avenue,

Ui'<_-_dc and jjntr.y-
has nor been deter mined

^ r l a n d Holder of a diploma if anything is miss ing at this
the Swiss Motel and t ime. ! ntr> was made

Restaurant Associat ion, he through a dour_at_thejrcarof
has plied his t rade in Swit- me bull"dTn"gr:-VTl"ashlig!u and

knife believed to be used
in the break aiid entry were
tuund m the a r e a .

i-dward Durning, J r . , oQ2
Hruokside. Road, reported the
larceny ot the radio from his
la the r ' s ca r . I wo males were
observed ai the ca r , but no

iu\, expansive, tuneful "and among the profess ionals j n

hilariou-Bl-y funr*-v. I he splen-
did cusuini -*.s co-ji led with
the g-v dances and m isical
numbers whiOii to rmed so
large a part of Dolly ' s charm
were virtu all v recreated

g
Broadway.

1.D1 luR 'S NU I L-. Ihomas

Mayor Thomas A. KacimaTOfTTOrto-rteht. Glenn Moro,
first place winner, Debra Fanurlk, second place winner, Mrs.
Betty Massarelli, commission secretary, and Jerome Goll,
Arbor Day chairman ot the Shade Tree Commission.

to help people with their pro- Mrs . Dousa, with the support
blenrs, not in killing them of Councilman Bernard G.
because their political or
economic philosophies dis-
agreed with His. 1- von when

our day, blaster Sunday.
"On the -_ia£iB of the past

know we'll need about forty
23-pount! roas-ts of prince
ribs and 150 pounds of baby
lobster tail, in addition to
the steaks, filet mignons,
stuffed breasts of capons and
ducklings.' '

When The big da\v a r r ives ,
Mr. ^enn will begin working
at 4 a.m.--about four hours

Yarusavage, was going tu try c a r h e r than his usual s t a r t -
Ing; nme. in the wee hours
jf the morning, he'll prepar<

Sweden, Argentina
I 'nited States. He
o stints as chef for

tlie Swiss ambassador to Swe-
den and Argentina.

In this countr>, he has
worked in restaurants in New
York New Jersey, Vermont,
New Hampshire and Florida, description was obtained.
In New York, be was execu-
tive chef for the Louis Sherry
restaurant and catering fa-
cility at Lincoln Center, One
of his re6pon_iib_iiL_c.'S was
supervising catering s e r -

fnr aff.

_ a , 3 g .
election to a third term. He
Is a candidate in District

p
\ l r . ~ A . t l a r g e u , UOR With-

erspoon Street , reported his
cai" stolen from that add res s .
1 eletype a la rm was sent. The

car wa^ recovered la ter on
Hart Street .

APRIL 28

gg
submit a composi te

gram for recycling t
If

t h e
J. 1'alguia, formerly of Rah- confronted with the evil vis- township officials. If no pro- l\-lc

A true uac i iu r :_ uiie who niteiructt. from the di-ptii .;1
charac te r niic who because ot personali ty it> ateachei".
_uch an individual w__ M l _ ' «.'uria Uandy wlu. rw..
months ago becan.i N! r^. MIHIII . All ul us who kiu-w
h_r felt UK- Jui _h_ _Lar«.-d when . s h e m a r r i e d . ! he
Monda> morning atw r tlu- v\eddini;, p ic tures of th«-
ceremon> were" puM<. d on [he blackboard w itn die
caption, " M r s . t^andy \ - r „ out, M r s . Smith look,
but d o ' n o t touch!" All day her room wu_ filled with

was graduated in
from Rahway High School
and in lS)f>S from Villa nova
I' n i v e r s i t y, V i 11 a no v a, P a.
lie is employed by the Phil-
adelphia International F"iank

ited upon himself, lie did not gram is immediately u
attempt To YOStsT •"witrrvlo- t~c"uV"~rh~c "independent •
lence. I le died .tyrgiving tho"
who wore cruicifying him. New 1 )ctnocratio C'oalirian

morning,
lasts, make die soup:

Grarie Mansion by Mayor
John Lindsay.

M"r^'~_>cn ~tra~_i Dt*crt~_rt" 1 t ic
(owe r fo r th ree y e a r s . lie

likes working there , and rhe
Mutter family, who haveown-
ed and operated the Route 2_
res taurant s ince its founding
nearly a quar te r of a cen-
tury ago, a rc exceptionally
pleased with their in te rna-
tiur_a 1 c hef. A nd so too a re
The lower ' s c u s t o m e r s ,
mure than one ot whom has
sent his "com, l iments to live
chef."

Mr. Senn smi le s modestly

And, o'i, theft- was a m a r -
riage to be w -.tiles -»e_ also.
N_, not. the one b.-rween Dully
Levi and Ho "ac- \' a. iJergel-

HiiS man-iaue wed the mind' and "has__been working in the His lite and death: fhnt vio- between 9 a .m. and .i p .m.
oi MrV "wilder to tlie h.-arts "^anFs" office "at "55 Broad" "TCTTCT" TrT;-rTirarc^ • vrotenct—rc-upte should place m a r e n a i -

-St., New York Clity. In sub - -md only non-violence, luv_- directly into truck in desig-

g , As he
He was trying to tell us all will open a collect ion site at u n Mot

sumething by the example of my garage on Saturdays only Mr . Sen
d h h 9 d 3

£iiiL-fi>tuc;^_-...ih.ai... whcn^iiiescin^ssvi^us ,u
- Tie" uses "td""enlia"n"Ce "his gour - iaycTt'TD^h-rsiaiLliVn. ilNimxrra-

ally, any chef like^ to hear
r ace s the sunr i se those tbings, J ' he says , '"bur
•r ' s Day morning,
will be joined by

Margare t Peaney, 1-177 Main
Street , was recovered in KcU- _
ison, abandoned in driveable
condiuon,

THURSDAY, APK1L 24
Mr. I'eter Dudik, 2075 Bar-

netr strort, reixn'ted that
someone had broken into
his home through the rear
doo r. Police checked tlie
house, but it could nut be
determined if any thing is

Mr., I ed Mieman_.ky, 533
1 ower Alden Orive, report-
ed that while his car was

' parked in front of his home,
HO rn font* npi_a___:. rhHwod-an-

distrihutor from"
Lll_

tllL
engine.

some ul his key aides, ln-

g
1 must say thai the others on
the staff deserve their share
of the accolades

Bt, a .iiost

s h a

and
i c . - p i

u
a

ot
s i n •

la

students coming i
M anv s tudencs

She wa.s a willin
cus s n i o s t an; t o [. i c
-tau-n^^t-inteK in an ^--*
she had the Soft and

I he uselessnes:?
c o n c e r n . . Because
M r s , Sn Ith had n
feelings, knowing tiuw
everyone as an indi\idi

1 here apj •<- a r^ to bt
s.u awar_ ul living, _».
h r i t - f ri mi- WL: W i l l p,1'
see her tull smi le , hut
and niost important l \
kef -i=h tif-ctv l*r-r i

[-ieing open with utln-1"
the guudnfhb of IK I lif
death.

.lo.s
ap| iiness.
to M r s . Smith becauec

eager pe rson , btie would d i s -
\ A i tb individuals in an honest,
JCCUI i iunn_x , Wiiii fill people
way ol :i t rue lady,
ejudice wat. first among her
, as aw j re and lov ing of li ie,
n her heart for petty and cold

Ut accept each of us, she saw
.al.
little just ice in life: M r s . Smith

• lull of joy, of love, had only a
l inger hear her joyous laugh or
we enn reealFiTfesc express ions

the w „ rmtli and generosi ty > d

and sou ' s of the en
spir i tual nuptial. '*l lello.
Doi ly" was a juyuus exuer-
ience, beimmln^w.'th melody uemt, io
and lau^Iuer and sending its proud of
audien _ e into riotous ap-
plause*

A l i . . j j j L u . - i L i o - u . i i v̂ . .\ K r . i i r t . t i n

caU and a cast of tearful
am.'Heu "o w,Tf haying good-
bye an 1 taxing r.uh second
of the applause i inu (.he-.r

Arnold Jay Gold
55 Stonehenge Ter.
Clark

LETTERS™™ EDITOR

nutting the revi^v, Mr. Pal- and understanding can bring n a t e c i cumpartmenLS. I re-
guta wrote: "1 want our stu- true peace. Somehow, 1 can- S 1 j e a i 55 Stonehenge Ter-
denrs-rcr-lcnow that"^c'ro" not picture Jesus approving r a c e > Clark. For further in-

c n _ of his disciples mowing down formation, caU 382-4470.
the sc ribes and Pharisees
with M-lo rifles, or planning
to drop> anti-|»ersonnel bombs

cupied their land.
I would entreat all people

Christians and non-Chris-
tians alike, to become in-
formed of what V. S. inter-
vention is really doing to
Vietnam, 1 ,aus, and Cam-
bodia. Is u possible to r.L'-

them and to
courage more displays of
school sp i r i t . I t ' s things like
'I lellu. Dolly' tliat £et_them
working together , sharing
together, and learning t o -
gether, that will help them

l i l lg , p
ultimately, io live Together.

, t Waste Facility
In Linden Eyed
- Shredxiuii,; - and milling ui

Rahway
MONDAY, APRIL 2n

12:10 p.m. AD 1 alarm for a fire at Allen Industries,
New Brunswick Avenue.

1:47 p.m. Still alarm for a defective light fixture
caused IVy a waTer Te~a"k~.

I: n dor seme nt I1

in- was wiih u^ is reualini
maJcinn it live beyond he

G i r l SCOJJJ_S Send
ic\ in Southeast Asia with
thu cxaniplc Jesua gave us?
"F.ich OTIC 01" TTS~tra:s a choice:

future and eventual ultra-
high rempcrarure incinera-
tion" and chemical handling

Q l ic^f i o n c d h v S o II I r i , . - . ! • . h L ' c a n luUu* Cod or he can of waste was urged upon l!n-

ULSIKMILU n \ -} B u n d l e Ot 1 n a n k s f ( 1 i l 0 w man. lie cannot serve l o n County last week at a

h-DlIiiK'b Nu l l . Mrs. i uuria Dandy Smith was an
Lnglish teacher JI Arthur L. Juhnson Regional High
School, (.'lark. Sh<- » j s killed in an autumohlle accident
April -24 111 Waichung. Mm. bnutli had tauiiht at the
regional high school for three years and was serving
as advisor to the school newspaper at die time of her
death. She was, the subject of a feature article in the
April 15 "issue of The Clark Patriot which explained
the highlights of her recent trip to Ghana. An article
similar to the following one was included in the Arthur
L. Johnson ftegional HigU School newspaper called die
Crusader, lt is authored by Amy I'urdy, editor of tlie
publication and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Purdy
of 27 Grand St., Clark.

The Spirit or the Law
By the Rev. Gordon W. Bali in

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is another in a series of
sermons by Rahway ministers. This week the sermon
was written by the pastor of Trinity United Methodist
Church.

We noted the a rticle in
last week't. ls.^ue ot The
Clark Patriot in which Tho-
mas i'arrillu, (.'lark Demo-

May we, all the adults and
Cirl Scouts of Area '/•), Rail-
way, of Crossroads Girl Seoul
Council, extend our sincere

,
cratic chairman, wholeheart- thanks to evcryyne who help-

ers.

Ed Ross
790 Rlverbend Or.
Clark

Thomasedly endorsed May
A. kaczmarek tor
er. In Mr. i'arrlllo's an-
nouncement, he said the may-
or's abiln\ and dedication
to public affairs rank second trihuted
' t o no UIILI»'- hoods.

WL' Would like to Suggest
to Mr. I'arrlllo that he and
the Democratic committee
investigate their candidates

•d make our bazaar of Sai- / r M . , ; n l . O f f i c i l l s
urday. March 27. the success claims ymil.US
thai it was. , . _>.

A special thanks to all the S t y m i e d FrOJC'Ct
mothers and lriends who con-

iiems and baked

Our sincer
Italian- American Club for
the use of their building,
apd tu all merchants for

1 arly (his year my friends
and 1 siarled a depot for re- ly owned.

thanks to the claimable material in my being cons
garage, our program was a
growing

ion County last week at a
meeting of a committee
chairman by 1-reeholder Wil-
liam J. Maguire of Clark.

1 he recommendations
were part of a study by M.
Disko Associates of Union, a
consulting firm. The disposal
facility would be included in
a plan for a oOO-acre land-
fill to be located in Linden,
rhe property is now private-

d Other sires are
g ered^ ~ ~

With out-of-cuunty sites

Tt'ESOAYy 7tPRIL: 27- - •
2;2J p.m. Brush fire in re-ar -of ileden Place.
•S;4-S-J,J,IU. Uruaii-Xir-e-jaa iienry Stxeet.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2K
10:47 a.m. ADI alarm for a fire at Allen Industries,

New Brunswick Avenue.
THURSDAY, APRIL 29

1:37 p.m. Still alarm for a smoke condition at John's
Bargain Store. Defective oil burner.

10:03 p.m. Bell alarm received for a fire at Bedford
d H l d O i l i fd b

g
Mrs. Barbara btone, 29 h.

t edar Street, repurred that
someone had broken into her

—e-a-r—afuJ-GColt- thf eight track
stereo player, while die car
was parked in the parking lot
directly across the street
from the _Quinn_Ji _Mô e;n_CO".
on 1-lizabetii Ave. 1 ntry had
been made by breaking the
velnl window on the passen-
ger's 'side.

FRIDAY, APRIL 30
A report was received that

someone had stolen 150 feet
of welding cable valued at
$15O from the cui_iruction
s'te on l-clver Center, as well
as a sump pump valued at
$98 from tlie building on K.
Lincoln Avenue.

—IvrrTTeT -ronrtac - Cadttrac
Corp;, W; Milton and St.
George Avenues, reported
i h f h l d

A sale of used books, re-
cords and back copies of the
National Geographic Maga-
zine will be held from Mon-
day, May 24, through Thurs-
day night, May 27, at the
Clarlc Public Libray.

Residents are asked to
bring in saleable books, re-
cords and issues of the Na-
tional Geographic to the lib-
rary during the week of May
17. No textjbooks will be ac-
cepted for sale.

This project is sponsored
by the Friends of the Library
Services of Clarlc. The mon-
ey gained from the sale will
be used to purchase new
books and records for the
Clark library.

IT-5rnyone Is iTTTFTFSTedtn
working on this project,
please contact Mrs. 1'helma
Purdy, president pf rhe
Friends at 3S1-5225,

Cub Scout Pack
Holds Carnival;
Awards Made

The meeting of Cub Pack
&& in Madison School, Rail-
way, was held on April 21

TneTIst" onTandTcTaies fol-
luws:

RL PUBLIC AN
State senator (full term)--

Senator Frame X. McDermott
of Westfield, Senator Mat-
thew J. Rinaldo of L'nion and
Jerome M. tpsceln of Scotch
Plains.

State senator (unexpired
term)--Van Dyke J. Pollitt
uf Fanwood.

Assemblyman, District 9-
A--Thomas T. Buckley of
TiIIzaBeffi "and Leonard "Gen-
ova of Roselk- Park.

Assemblyman, District 9-
H <ful! term) Assembly-
man Klehn and C.l.oulsBas-
sano of Union.

Assemblyman, District 9-
H (unexpired term) Miss
P-rrza-berh Cax~~oT Summit.

Assemblyman, District 9-
C Assemblyman Peter J.
MclXjnough of Plainfieid and
Arthur A. Manner of Berke-
ley Heights.

Freeholder Freeholder
Maguire, Freeholder Donald
i. . Dunne uf Fanwood and
Matthew 11. Nielsen of Eliz-
abeth.

Sheriff---Robert W. Lee of
Scotch Plains.

County Clerk County
Clerk Walter G. Halpin of
Fanwood;

DEMOCRATIC

G-_\W

SATURDAY, MAY 8th • 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

a carnival night program.
Prizes were won by Paul
~Boch, Ronald — Gassawya,
Keith Downey and John Ro-
giers.

Awards were presented by
the cubmaster, Bob Gass-
away, to Charles Hladinec,
gold arrow; Randy Panneli,
bear badge; Clark Palamar,
denner bar; Tony Francisco,
assistant denner bar; David
Wilson, citizenship, crafts-
man and athlete badges; Bri-
an Donovan, citizenship
badge; Larry Zatkow, cit-
izenship badge, and Ian Du-
coff, .citizenship badge- _ - ..

The cubs went on a trip to
the circus in New York City
on April 28.

The annual picnic will be In
Merrill Park, Woodbridge,
on June 13.

Set Car Wash
for Saturday

Boy Scouts of Troop 45,
Clark, will hold a car wash
this Saturday from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the Frank K.
Hehnly School, Rarltan Rd.,
Clark.

The costis $1.75 and a free
American flag decal will be
given to each user. May 15
has been set as the raindate.

btate senator (full term)-
John T. Connor Jr. of Cran-
ford, Carmine J. Liotta of

"ErUzaUeth~ana"Mjr: DIet_~. "
State senator (unexpired

term) Mrs. Jerry Fitz-
gerald Lnglish of Summit.

Assemblyman, District 9-
A Assemblyman Joseph J.
Hlggins of Elizabeth and Al-
exander J. Menza of Hill-
side.

Assemblyman, Dlstrici 9-
B Assemblyman Henry F.
Gavan of Linden and Donald
Lan of Springfield.

Assemblyman, District 9-
C Eugene Campbell of
Plainfieid—and-M*v W_l-ano

Freeholder Mrs . Maril-
da T. McGowan of Elizabeth.
Joseph L. Garrubbo of Union
and Mayor Kaczmarek.

Sheriff Sheriff Ralph E.
Oriscello of Elizaheth.

County Clerk---James J.
Delaney of Scotch Plains

NEW DEMOCRATIC
COALITION

-State senator-—Richard
Avant of Summit, the Rev.
Elmer Sullivan- of Roselle
a/id Mr. Gold.

Assemblyman, District 9-
A~--Wllbert Blackshear of
Elizjabeth and Richard Ma-
thisen of Elizabeth.

Assemblyman, District 9-
B David K. McGuire of
Union and Melvin Charles of
Linden.

Freeholder David T.

^ r̂*
^ 1 S 3 ^o _ W •fcole-

__a_^s£_*_£__

k . . - O p e " .

315 CentralAvenue, corner of Terminal Avenue, Clark •

r_

S*Y S ^-

die theft of two wheels and
tires from one of their cars
parked in Uie used car IOL.

Mr. lians (. hristianscn,
231H Price Street, reported
that while he was visiting
friends on Raleigh Road,
someone a cole his car and

htreet and Harold Avenue. On arrival it was found to be house keys --as well as the
false alarm.

KR1DAY, APRIL 30 .
7:20 p.m. Brush fire on Bramhall Road.

11:12 p.m. Still alarm for an auto accident at
Inman and Rudolph Avenues.

w.

Clark
success when the> . dwindling, tlie consultants

more thoroughly buforc mak- pernuLLin£ u& to put up our
h d i i hi

Township of Clark, pr^empt-
etLuur.program. Clark's pro-

ing such rash and erroneous posters
-event.

advertising this gram
.program. Clark's p
was initiated with the

g
saw the need for a facility
to handle .the present year-

l d f 855050 f

FRIDAY, APRIL 16
1-40 p m. l i r e in wood pile behind 84 Prospect Stree

SATURDAY, APRIL 17
1:35 p.m. Brush fire on Parkway, (South),

' ki lly load of 855,050 tons of 3.35 p.m. Brush fire In Grant's parking lot.

One Sabbaili as Christ was waiting through die coun-
-Erysldc, his-dlfeipleje—faQgaia-to-pi 1 \rIf f i r s nf grntn—ble—
was criticized, by those who held to a strick obser-
vance of the law, for allowing hie disciples to do that
which was unl
was "the Sabbath
Sabbath." Mark
man needs one
a time for worship. It may be possible to find this time
on the seVentlTdayor_ie weeic or^nTh'etlyBtTlscy-Df-the

j-s—not—limited—to—tlie&e—days-for-̂

a few moments to determine
-that
ing the last year and a half
has failed miserably to pro-
tect the citizens of Clark
from ' flagrant violations of

odes. He

Mrs. John P. Koch,
Mrs. Robert Rellly
Area Hi Girl Scouts
Hahway

f _l_xs,--_____11 r*fcse-gen_rax__ui.xli__aun. g^K_L^_".i3rtrt!h_ftre-ottjAtestSekl-Avenu-
,,„, r-.i-, ?™.i.. . . . a n d tnL. predicted 1990 6 ; 3 0 p.m. Brush _re on Qak Ridge Road.

.„„ ~f 1 n^o mn .„„. 7 . 3 0 _ , , v n v . Brush-fire on-Raritan-Road.
ty

Recycling of end products

A hu^e thanks to every- DOUSJ and her Girl Scouts.
1 • ("Inrk's . pro£r.am_,..C-OLild

have bt'Lii a huge success if _
Public Works Director John was envisioned. Freeholder
F. Allaire Jr. and Mayor Maguire said tlie cost a ton
Ihomas A. Kaczmarek would would be somewhat more

have given it a minimal expensive than the present

Taws on the books" aiYd Ye"̂  M~il7i (̂  't\ n S c f V C
fuses to take action against
lesser municipal officials

Scouts did the advertising
and the people responded.
Ihe Cirl Scouts did the scav-

Over 6,500 families read The
News-Record and The Patriot.
That's 26,000 people reading
your ad.

his Sabbath,

oLthia_Ga_.t>or J able arid de- Jesus Christ lived In trou- ply the trucks. Only once schedule Sale
dlcated?" Can we really bled times, 1ust"_s~\Me So to-'"were- •the--trucfcs-^uppux>O_——-——_—-.--...---
place -our support rxuund aayT*l|e~iivecl In !a--courar-^t3I>-r^r~fhirr^rToltECTed^Triti-'__j-j^^ottgg^v.'tyg^ _

, , ... such a man? We are eorry, dominated by a foreign mil- terial is still behind theMu- atlon of Clark will have a
-. •U.bC.K°.mCa 1 , 'C rg.a ,B , l n^y y , f : "*• Pnr-wiin. h . t tw^r .nn- t.nrv.. mnrh,L R J . F.vnn nlclpal Building or at Mrs , garage sole tomorrow and

car reverberator.
SATURDAY, MAY 1

Koselli's Sun Motors, 237
St. George Avenue, reported
an attempted break and en-
try. A pane of glass was bro-
ken out of-an-overhead-door
on the soudi side of the build-
ing; entry was apparently
not made.

Sl'NDAY, MAY 2
Mr. Edward PcTgrsak, 504

W. Scott Avenue, reported
the theft of a tape deck from
his car while the vehicle
was parked in front of his
home.

The car reported stolen
from Mr. Charles Smith,
o02 E. Milton Avenue, was
recovered-by^Rahway-police. ...
in die parking lot behind
Green's of Railway. 1-cft front
end damage was noted.

„„ , „ .. MONDAY, MAY 3
11:50 p.m. Fire In dumps on Wilson Drive. Mr. John Lleb. 1055 Elm

WEDNESDAY, APRl_~2T Terrace, reported an attenip-
3:45 p.m. Brush fire on King Street. . ted break and entry at that
4;35 p.m. Brush tire on Central Avenue. (Lehigh address. A pane of glass had

Vfllley-Raidroad. — : „ " " " " " "" J . - ' ~ ' -been -broken _oiit_oX.theJ£ar_.
-?T6I3 p.m. Bittfllt-f-fase-aPvZalnut -"-^"--->-"^-

Miss Jane Dlckert Miss Lynne Taylor '

Herc ' s c o m m u n i t y h . inkmg .it its finest. T h e

n e w Cla rk Office otTcrsThc lull range of U C T C ' s

. b a n k i n g andf t r u s t services in modern , p leasant

s u r r o u n d i n g s . Safe deposit facilities. Fast-service

d n v e ^ u p '__bitnic-M4g. Otf-s trcct pa rk ing foi* cus-

tomers . Come to tlie C r . m J Opcnine;. Ri 1111; tlie

family. We'll see you at the circus.

VALUABLE PRIZES

BRING THE FAMILY!
ALL THESE SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS ARE WAITING
FOR YOU IN OUR BIG CIRCUS TENT

sou-VB-irs-ior-everyone-
cotton candy and circus peanuts
floating balloons for tlie youngsters
gifts for new accounts

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF ONE OF THESE
ATTRACTIVE, FREE GIFTS*. . .
. . . with, any new savings account o( $50 01 mon-

. . with any new checking account of $100 or more
. . . with any new installment loan ol $1,000 or more

WflN OFJE OF

rvtiv that's
foi paiiu u

i l | v i | . v i f u i . l,,

Banking Hours:

. ^Monday ihru Thursday
Lohhv: H:30 a.m. — 2 :3f» p.m.

DVIVL-'U/I: S-IV .1 m.—6:00 / D

SUNDAY, APRIL 18
7:55 a.m. False alarm.

MONDAY, APRIL 19
12:35 p.m. Brush fire on Coldevin Road,
1-45 p- PV: --Rri'gh flpn on -Walnut -Avenue. ......
9-15 p.m. Brush fire on Lincoln Boulevard.

TUESDAY, APRIL 20
5:10 p.m. Brush fire behind Zion Luthern Church.
5-30 p m Brush fire on Oak Ridge golf course.
150 Fi I d s on Wilson Drive

i'Zi StijetitfrEg~S5r—siaa.ahiK specific' day uu dm SabbuiU...T_c
Z~poUcfemen7^BTttrcrnen;-thc tnen in the electric gener-

attagr piantEi;r~tnerrien In" water treatmeht plants, the • Arnold Bador Fred FcKer
men in s_ewage treatment plants, the men in public S D | Seta Leon oberman
transportation and in many other necessary occupations U«IUIH Uu»lii« ALL OF CLARK
Must work on the Sabbath in order that essential services Moivin HUIKIS

he taught love
all men. He talkcd.and
with sinners, much to «.̂  - , - . — , . , .
discovery of the establish- closed. to sponsor-a block dance for
mem. lie believed in trying On Monday night, May 3, teen-agers.

/ O * ^ — 1 J . 1 1 1 t—T7TT. ^ l r > i I T * X X \ r f i * I - — " ^ * - » * * **"**_ • - ^ • • ^ • ^ • - ^ — - • • • • — - - j • _»*^" 1 %M~*\jJt—*&+*^*~^* * *^^v* -^* **^j-».—tv * * JP- *A

7-55 p.m. House f i r^HirS4~Prospecr Street™ - . - . . nnndcrnoenter-the front-do
THURSDAY, APRIL 22 It appears that when the

TlTlO-nTmT'Brtrsh-flxe on T4K>m&B-&r-iye. — -h<ii«eowaei!3=eheclted=£>m=ihe

To Citizenship Institute
The Rahway Woman's Club The alternate Is Miss Jane

has chosenits delegate and Dickert, daughter of Mr. and
an alternate for ~the-d_zen-—Mrsr~Pranlc—Diclcert—of - 59
ship Institute to"be sponsored Soafoam Ave., Winfleld. Her
by the State Federation of activities Include member-
Women's Clubs at Douglass ships in Junior Achievement,
College, New Brunswick, Blue Tri, Student Council
June 14-18. and Chantelles, in Rahway

MTss ~"Beas~ Rlchey, youth High School and Junior Coun-
coriservation chairman, has cil In Winfleld.
announced that Miss Lynne Both' girls are juniors at
Taylor, daughter of Mr. and RHS.

Friday
Lobby: 8:30 a.m. —2:30 f>.m.

6:00 "/i.in.—S:00 /i.m.
rivc-up: ft:0O a,m,—8:00 p.m.

Saturday
I ubbv: y :{10 a.HI . — 12 uo...>i
n'Tc-Tifi: 9:00 a.in. —12 unmi

j L Some lucky visitor ti^ tlu1 Open House,
T^i May 8, will vvni a t ̂  elve-incli Zenitl^

: Personal PORTABLE TV.
. *r&=? Regi8ter at Any tinic bctore June 11. You.

£~5 can w i n a Fislie r -sle I co unit , tc.uurme,
AM/KM radu>, rec.i-J turn table and t w o
speake rs

A, Register before |une 11 lor .i change to
]s*$ w m an Arlen ( ;T ' ^ \ v electric

min ia tu re racing car lor youngsters It
actual ly drives on a rechargeable ba t t e rv .

union county
trust company
where good things start to happen

-Grove-St^te
the club's delegate. She is

7 t 5 0 - W p B h f i a t B a K t e l l El
Avenue.

p.m. artisn t i re on VYLIIUY?. *<it±y_* ^ . noisos made in tliDBoattt>rnpts^-
-p7mT-Brueh-firo-at-'-Ba»tcll..JBl. and Lakosidc they brightened the intruder- -.

away.

Thc_CiH2cnahlp...Inatltutc.
glvoB girls an opportunity to

_—c
School« ̂ Student Grievance government rn Rtnrly prnh-
Com»nitt6e;--Bluc Tri, Future •- loms of society-tx>day and-to
Teachers of America and become aware of the obliga-
Order of Rainbow for Girls, dona of leaders and citizens.
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ff' - Matt-i*>

Wedding vows have been
exchanged between Miss
Mary Edith Blevlna, daugh-
ter of the Rev. and Mrs.
Cleatis E. Blevlns of 3303
Hoyt St., Chattanooga, Term.,
and William Russell Cark-
huff, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Waldo E. Carkhuff of o83
Maple Ave., Rahway.

The bride'a father, min-
ister of the First Baptist
Church of Chattanooga, per-
forrned the ceremony.

The former Miss Blevlns,
a graduate of Brainerd High
School, attended the Univer-

sity of Tennessee-Knoxvllle.
She will graduate In June
from the University of Tenn-
essee-Chattanooga with a
bachelor of science degree
in art education.

The bridegroom Is a grad-
uate uf Rahway High School
and the University of Tenn-
essee at Chattanooga. He is
athletic director and biology
teacher at St. Jude School,
Hlxson, Tenn., where he was
previously - head football
coach.

The couple will reside m
Chattanooga.

Mr. and
(Mrs. Carkhuff is the former Miss Mory E.

1
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a VFBV SPFC1AL OFFER

PROSPECTIVE BRIDE WHO LIVES IN CLARK
and plans to blTmarried in one year

for d "free engagement pte+ttfe.

by appointment only
limited time

WUhLTHiS ADVERTISEMENT

Mr. andMrs. Thomas Lan-
es of Pittsburgh, Pa., have
announced the marriage of
their daughter, Grace Ann, to
Sp/5 Robert K. Ayers,. U.S.
Army, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Ayers of 26 W. Cur-
tis St., Linden.

The wedding was perform-
ed byChaplain (Major) James
R. Linderman in the chapel at
l-'t. DeRussey, Honolulu, Ha-
waii, on March 23.

The bride, a former,
W.A.C., met her husband at
the Army Hospital in Ft.
Jackson, S.C., where they
were stationed.

The groom, now In Viet-
^narn^ ar the-U.S. Army Mor—

tuary near Saigon, ^

Our Accordionists Give The 'Week' That
S^ossc Lesson to RivaSs

accordion in

A little victory mu^ic, Squillace, test solo, Group
please, for those pupilsyfoho c, age 10; Joanne Squillace,

first place, test solo, age 11,
Group A; Joseph Stodolak,
third place, same category;
Patricia Spungani, first

12,

study the
Rahway.

For the 12th annual state
championships and festival, ^ _ m _
held at the Governor Morris p i a c e test ^ solo age
Inn, Morristown. attracted Group B; Penny Stevens, L__.
more than 3,000 competitors solo, age 14, Group A; Lynda
in 70 categories . . : and a Geddes, second place, test
goodly amount of the honors solo, age 14, Group B; Penny
went to representatives of Stevens, second place, test
Rahway's Symphonic Accor- solo jazz; Stanley Wer-
dion Studio. chinsld., third place, same

National competitions are category,
next, July 7-10 In Detroit,
and then the world contest Also,
in Belgium. Virtuoso open Ralph

John Steigler and
Bothmann, second

soloist winners will compete place, open duet, age 11; Jo-
for the U.S. Accordion anne Squillace and James
Championship and the winner Spohrer, third place, same
of the U.S. Cup in the vir- category- John Steigler and

judll-Brian -Wnwlco,-^tlrst—place,

THREE CHEERS. . .You could sum up National Library
Week In one word. Hectic. But you must admit that this
threesome Is really playing Jt cool. They are Susan Bolmer,
left, Anthony Cruz and Rosemarie Kosty. They represented
Rahway at 'Librarian for a Day' program held by Linden
are library.

orrtmd ttreiiride-jained him
b i d

tuoso -Sola competition
represent' America' in Bel- open

- glum.
duet, age 13; pftnnv RHS Gt^ads

Upon KPpavaHnn frfim rhp
Army- 'thie^fall,' -the-coupl.

Mr. and Mrs. GaVfiTCrowell as they appeared in 1961

nden,

groom will continue his stud-
fes toward hiE; license as- a
mortician.

Peddlers' Fair Set for May 15
, pr-ojcct-of thehospital'sVol-

rhe third annual Peddler s u n t e e r Guild, will be open
Fair will be held in the park- ( r o m IQ a.m. through 6 p.m.
ing lot of Memorial General Admission will be free, in
Hospital, Galloping Hill Road. t h e e v e n t of r a i n , the fair
Union, on Saturday, May 15. w^rj b e h e | d jjjg following

The fair, "a funtl-raTSTlTK Saturday. ~ 7~ ~

Announcemciii l»as been Miss Merkel is a junior at
made of th« tfiigajjenient of Newark Stale College, Union.
Miss Mary Lou Merktl, dau- where she is majoring in ele-
ghter of Mr Joseph r . M e r - mentary education.

Stevena-and-JamesHb
.~DiJine. Squiliace speax-r "Second^-pjacsz—BamsT
headed the Symphonic Ac- gory; Diane ^Squfflace a;
cordlon Studio runaway by £>usan Dattory, first place
placing -™-«^----^=--=="-'="-^-">'--~^—>•"•--•'-•---••- ' *-

es—parrri •» \cnnr\tind " < H r r e U ' Vh

To Run
erke to Robert c:i:anlgrn, * Monmouth College, West

«0fMr7a»J Mrs. Chafes ^ ,« l i r ^ h ^ « ^ i s
J. Lanigan
St., Rahway.

f 447 Orchard

Memorial Award
Of HCJW Given
At Spring Event
Mrs. Jerry"

Colonia was the recipient of
the Rae Spivak .Memorial
-Award, presented By die Cen-
tral Parkway r>eciu>n of the
f+attsnal—Coum-jJ ul Jewish

majoring in business admin-
istration.

prusented a showing of spring
and summer fashions and ac-
^Gdsoried modeled.-Joy Hue
council members, Mrs. Nor-
man Britman and Mrs. Ber-
nard SalQwe, both of Clark;
Mrs. Gary Beinhaker of Ro-
selle; Mrs. David Schlein of
I iniipn andMrs. Robert Klein
of Crant'urd.

Mrs. Harris Rothstein of
C_ra_nf ord. chairman of the
luncheon committee, was
aided by Mrs. Arnold Krum-

bradon was held in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. David Crowell
on Friday at the home of
their son-hr-law and daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. John Bab-

The Revelers T h e a t e r bltt of 743 Elm Ave.. Rahway.
completes its four-weekend M r and.Mrs, Crowell were
run of "The Pen Is Dead- p r e s e n c e a with a "This Is
llejr^ Tomorrow and Satur—Yomr "fcife"- -book-. -:ft-bttHet-
-day. - supper was held and the party

The murder mystery has w a s a t t e n c ied by 36 relatives
played for various Rahway a n < 1 c l o s e friends. Buddy LIU
area organizations including F l u r i p r o v iued the music,
a sellout to the Rahway Jay-
cees.

Tickets are still available.
Call Mr.Rene Zuk. 388-6388.
The theater, at 1696 Irving
St., Rahway, is in its fourth
year.

Ariyone Interested In opin-
ing the club are also re-
quested to contact Mrs. Zuk.

the former MTss "Margaret
Fox of Jersey City. The
couple was married in St.
Ann's Church, Jersey City.

Mr. Crpwell retired after
48 years with the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. He was a for-
mer member of the Rambler

way. The couple reside at
1185 Jefferson Ave., Rah-
wav.

Plan Vision--Screening-
Of Preschool Children

A preschool
screening program

vision
will be

| \ r i | \ . A i
UOll -I rUI UUl

Women at their annual spring L l d u s Mrs. Donald Paris
luncheon at the (. hanucler, ^ M ^ g _ B r l t m a n j au o f

Millburn. Clark Mrs. Leo Kahn of
The award was presented R a h w a y M r S - M o r t u n M a s s e I

by Mrs. Gerald Sandak, a ^ a n d B e i n _
resident of Westticld and last J^gr

Building Is Leased
I"he new one-story build-

Tbursday.
May 20, by Central Parkway
Section, National Council of
.lewlsh Women, in conjunc-

the child 's ability to learn in
school or may resu l t in a
permanently weak eve. Dur-
ing the pus! two y e a r s , m o r e
than 18,000 children were

... icreeened in New Jersey.
tion with the program ofTne .'vTorirthim 10 pei cemt-of

year's recipient of the award.
Mrs. Maximillian Schoff of
Westfield received the pre-
sident's pin for two years of mg on East Hazelwood Ave.,
service from Mrs. Michael Rahway, has been leased by
Lemerman of Colonia, a for- American Modular Con-
mer president. strucrion Co., Newark, as a

Following the luncheon, warehouse
Jan-Ell Stioppe of Rahway center;

State Commission for the
Debris should not be piled Blind.

on the curb in wards which The purpose of the screen-
are not presently being ser- ing program is to discover
viced in the township spring preschool children who may
clean-up campaign, said Pub-have amblyonia, "lazy eye,"
lie Works Director John F. or other defects in eyesight
Allaire, Jr. and to alert their parents to

Mr. Allaire noted that the the need for an immediate
practice Is not legal, and. professional eye exflrffilna-
homeowners should watch the tion. If these defects are not
rimes of the spring clean-up corrected during the pre-
jervice—liv^Efc "

While we're keeping an eye
on your investments,
you can keep yours on the ball.

children were found to have
e^e problems and were re-
ferred to complete eye ex-
aminations.

Among the many eye prob-
lems that may be discovered
at the screening Is a condi-
tion known as amblyopla.
Amblyopla, or "lazy eye,"
Ie a condition of the eye that
may result In permanent Im-
pairment of vision. It occurs

-when -ne*TOal--vi&ipn--fail& to
develop- properly In the
xhild's eye.

The screening program in
"TTaTE—win ce treiu" in Uiu
Clark Volunteer Emergency
Squad Building, 7M Raritan

9

If you ' re still undecided aboul your choice of a college
for next Fall, take a m o m e n t 10 consider Pace CoTlege

-—r-rwherc you can ob tmn an o d u c a u o h r i

She encourages he* ttudents to express their
thoughts and feelings. Professor Rita Beyers
breaks down barriers with dircct informality.
She knows thjl siudenl/leiicher rapport works,
licr suulents learn thoroughly . and retain
whal-t4itfy -loam -

At Pace you are encouraged to develop practical
career plans and education programs thai will conven
those plans into reality
You study with professors who command your respect
because they respect your i.eeds and ofler the
personal attention and guidance you require You
enjoy small classes . . frequent access to faculty
members.
You have a choice of a variety of innovative programs
. . . some developed through foculty-studenl
interaction Here are a few
• New majors in Accountancy/Electronic Data
Processing and Mathematics/EDP that jive you a jump
on the competition . . make your special mathematics
tulents more productive.

• A new major in Human Relations that leads lo
careers in social work agencies, rehabilitation centers,
personnel offices, general and psychiatric hospitals.

• >A CJP.A. Preparation major taught by active,
practicing C.P.A.'s who arc in day-to-day contact with
the problems and opportunities in the field

• A unique Elementary Education major that focuses
on the act of teaching right: ~TFom~7ric'sFa"rt ."̂ Tbu"
participate in a special apprentice teaching program,
and learn to develop sound solutions to today's
social and educational problems.

• Major programs in Chemistry, Biology, and the
Physical Sciences that utilize the facilities of the new
pn^f Tfillfg<- rivir. renter Campus with its many
ultramodern laboratories. -
Behind-these programs is a faculty you can rely on.
Perhaps that's why so many beginning and transfer
students come to Pace.
If you are still undecided about your college choice,
why not take a moment to consider Pace . where
you can obtain an education that works.

There ll Ilwayi action at P » « New York! Pace College
is in Ihc middle of it all. That's why our students live and
work in a real world (lives them quite u sophisticated
head start on life.

AT?PLTCATrONS"ARlTSTIinrBElNG ACCEPTED
FOR BEGINNING ANfD TRANSFER STUDENTS

FOR THE TALL OF 1971

For more information, Write or
(ha Orfico of Admission*

CALL (212) 28S-3323

Ask for this-brocliure!

Paco Collooa Plaza Now/ York, NY. 10O38

Lubin School of Business Administration • School of Arts and Sciences • School of Education
d l ; l l E J h t i S * ^ f ^ u f a t i g ' ^ 4 3 M d u » t * S c l i o o L

Financial—sueGess-^catwbecome—a—kind ,.nf_
vicious circle. You work long hours to earn your
money. Then you have to work long fiburs~~To~~
make your money work for-you keeping up
with the market and making judgements that

this: Ynu sit down with our Investment officers

require a professional expertise.
Which doesn't leavo you much time-for tanrt-

i!y,_tr!onds or golf.

and establish your financial "objective's. Then
^B^ak0~overTesp

of your portfolio.
Which means that your portfolio receiyes the

O( course thore is an alternative. Summit and
Elizabeth Trust Company-Jias a plan doslgned1-
to give you more time to relax. It's called a Full
Authority IrivestrnerVTAccount and It works like

combined skill and judgement of our entire In-
vestment department. Day In and day out.

Anrt--ynM-^«n--ff>irm a littlo. After all, you've
earned it.

For further Information call Joseph T. Timony,
Trust Officer, 277-6200, Ext. 312.

I SUMMIT and ELIZABETH

a.m. and 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
The screening will be done b>
Central Parkway Section
volunteers who have been
trained by^Gpr-©£onta-tiv©s-Gf—
the Commission for the
Blind. The volunteers will be
supervised by Mrs. Sharon
Bullock and Mrs. Helene
IClophaus, commission rep-
resentatives for the pre-
school vision screening pro-
gram.

Parents in Clark are he-
school children, ages 3-1/4
to 5, to have rhelr vision
screened during this pro-
gram. Children who do not
pass the screening will be
referred to their eye spe-
cialists for a complete eye
examination. Additional in-
formation may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Lowell Scherof
163 Jupiter St., Clark.

Club Arranges
flower Show

nd-Breakfast
"THeTTarTway Woman*BXnUB"

will hold its monthly meeting
tomorrow at 10 a.m. in the
llderan Outing Club house
where the conservation and
garden department members
will be hostesses for break-
fast and the flower show.

Judges will give critiques
for arrangements of flowers,
driftwood and foliage in dec-

" orative displays;
Other activities scheduled

for May are:
May 11-14, State Feder-

ation of Women's Clubscon-
-vendon-in Atlantic City.

May 13 - Art department
planning meetings hostess,
Mrs. Albert F. Kirstein J r .
of 1324 Bryant St., Rahway.

May 14 - International af-
-foiijs^^departiriGnt—^planning
picnic; hostess, Mrs . George

Rahway;
May 14 - Civics and leg-

islation department, hostess,
Mrs . Ruth Adler of 424Syca-
more St., Rahway.

May 19 - Social services
aeparlitteni^plnnnlng-Trieeting,

- hostess, M r s . John D.-Mar—
—key—ot—1-1-17—Milton—Blvd ,̂—

Rahway.
May 19 - American home

department planning meet-
Ing, hostess, Mrs . John Ma-
jor of 860 Hamilton St., Rah-
way.

May 21 - Music depart-

Trust Department, Main Office • 367 Springfield Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901

—mcntTsragram^hoBteBBTRirs;
John_Hrgau_of _40S W, Mea-
"dow Avc ( Rahway.

p
Tvfay26 ~~ State Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs' Vine-
land Day.

«-"Operi-auetr age * 7T7rfe|ffl4~A"f"
•=—Bristle—and—Stantev—Wer-—^»-v

first place, open sollst, age
six: John fatelgler, first
l l i

y
^second place, same -- Two Rahwav
T — ^ - — were e l e c t e d ^ e p r e l S e n ^

^Not only that but the Syrn^ of their respective Greek-
aoBig5j^ccorj3ion^6r3ieBtrH- textroaiztifo h. _ . t _______— _ texter-organlzations-for- the - tsr JTJ3>.-aC3

lane SquSlaee-, second eaptu*e<3i£e trophy fettnon- coming year. " ~ = r ~- " Y l ? ^
place, open soloist, age 16; competitive show that in- Miss Roseann Fiorello *" '

Werchinsld,. first eluded 14 bands and daughter of Mr. and Mrs!
Anthony Fiorello of 180 Oak

placed St., will be a junior at Bloom-

Stanley
place, open soloist, age 17; orchestras.
Symphonic Combo H, Hrst Bill Tomaskovic r _„, s . „ . „
place test combo, age, 11; second In the open soloist, fleid CoiiegV"Bioom'fleld"she
Symphonic Combo III, third-age 17, category. He repre- was elected vice president
place, test combo, age 15; sented the Picnic Accordion of Sigma Theta Chi Sorority
-Symphonic Combo-lV,_flrst ^School oi-Rahway. tt campus—social and com-
place, test combo, age 17. Gary Bonk also was a run- munity service organization

Also, Diane Squillace, ner-up in test solo, age 12, and was nominated by her
first place, open Jazz solo; Group A. He represented the sorority to "Who's Who in
Joseph Stodotat, Ttrst place, Paullclc School of Sc^orclion Greet"Sororities"" """"
test solo, age 10; Joanne of Rahway.

Acting Spotlight
On Scotch Plains
In ' Boor' Tonight

The Scotch Plains Players
will present their studio pro-
duction of "The Boor, by
Anton Chekov, at the meet-
Ing of the Clark Players to-
day at 8:30 p.m. in Frank
K. Hehnly School, Raritan
Road, Clark. The play is be-
ing directed by Grace Kam-
eros.

The meeting will be open
to the public. Refreshments
will be served.

Han Is Charged
With Firing Gun De t . S m i t h

Clos ing t he Y o u t h Gap Drug Literature
Is Available si
Clark Library

Detective Albert Smith, left, and Nicholas Delraoaaco, vice
principal of Rahway Senior High School.

problems of the youth of die
City of Rahway. After "De-
tective Smith spoke, Nich-
olas Delmonaco, Rahway Se-
n<nr Hiph ~

The Mayor's Committee
on Drug Abuse in Clark has
set up a display rack of lit-
erature on drugs at the Clark
Public Library. The public
Is encouraged to look over
the literature and take the
pamphlets home to read.

Some of the brochures
available are: "Drug Abuse—
The Chemical Cop-Out,"
distributed by the National
Association of Blue Shied
Plans; "The Up and Down
D r u g s ; " "Narcotics,"
"LSD,' "Marihuana--Some
Questions and Answers,"
supplied by die U.S. Depart-
ment or Health, Education
and Welfare; "Drug Facts,"
supplied by Western E lec

tric; "Drug Abuse—ATnreat
co Every Family,"rdlstri^
buted by the N.J. State As-
sociation of Chiefs of Police,
Inc. ,

Mrs. FranldinMeistreU,a
member of the Public Rela-
tions Sub-Committee, keeps
an inventory of thepamphlets
and replenishes the display
rack when necessary.

Over 6,500 families read Tbe
Hews-Reconl/PatTlot. That's
26,0 00 people reading your ad.

PAIUTS

WALL COVERINGS
CARPETING

READY-TO-FINISH
FURNITURE

AY EQUIPUENT LADDERS
PAINTING AIDS

BRUSHES TOOLS
1542 Irving Street

Rahway 381-7130

—Jamesr -QabrteSp "27ror98i
L,eesvllle Ave.. J-tahway. was
arrested~~la>f "Friday as t
was" Vajklnji out of Quinn's

pal, explained This role
chool—and—u "

in th

p^ETKTain St., Kab~-~ ** last mouth's meeting
having allegedly °f ^& Rahway Kiwanis Club, theii
3~lHside the e s - -»--"• • " -*

tablishment. _
;pcjlice ^sa3u~WrT

4
TALENT SHOW. . .Richard
Natson of 965 East LeesviMe
Ave.,Rahway, with "Warmth,"
his wood sculpture completed

"Gabriel.
had a .22 caliber revolver
in his possession. The ar-
rest was made by Ptl. James
O'Leary and Special Officer
Joseph Saiay.

Mr. Gabriel was placed in
Jail, having failed to raise a
cash ball.

the Rahway Police Depart-
memrs GommmttiySetetlOnfl
Board spoke- about his^wor-k
witb the youth of the city
and how parents can better
help their own children.

Detecrives Smith discuss-
ed the Job he and his part-
ner. Detective Barry^en-
derson. are doing and the

rheir Jime_and eiforuNicho—
TasTJuidreT, vice pJeaELenirbT"
Rahway Kiwanis, presented
Certificates of AppreciadeiT"
to-botn-speak-ersv

Reappoint John Kowal
J o h n K o w a l o { R a h w a y w a s

reaPPointed to another five-

^ e U n l o n C o u n s h a d e T r e e

Commission by the Board of
Freeholders

CARRY CUT
FOOD-SHOPPE

W%S5 [381-2150

83 WESTFIELD AVE. CLARK. N. J .
opp. Ai»rleoa Uglca Hall • fortlaa l» «e«r

under grant by New Jersey
Library Association and

Nella Vadra Art Guest
The Clark Art Associationwill have Nella Vadra,

the noted artist, at their jrlSefing tonight. She will do
a demonstration painting, using a palette knife. Her
subject will be a clown. Students and the general public
are invited to attend the demonstration which will take

.place at 7:30 at the Clark Public- Library..
Members of the sculpture class sponsored bŷ  the

association visited the studio of "Waylands Gregory!)?
Bound Brook, who Illustrated the technique used in the

" —finishing a wr.nlpmre regarding color

New Jersey state Council on
the" TSffs. ThTs~aW~6iher
works hy Mr. Matron are nn
display at Rahway library
throughout the moniii of May.

MIRR Finrplln^ ..a-SOCiolo
gy major, ha§ served her
class as vice—pr-eside^Hi is
a member of the Women's
Resident Hall Association
and a past member of the ,
Task Force on Experimental v U l e Society and Major
Curriculum. i>peakers_Committee. He is

James Carmody, son of a l s o president of the Duke
DeMolay Club.
- Both -Miss -Fiorello -and

Carmody are graduates"
Rahway High School's

and painting.
On Sunday, May 16, the assocfation plans to hold an

outdoors spring art festival at the library, weather
permitting.

B B S l a t e Regional School Herojn Charge

C a p s F e t e Students to Tour HoWs City Man

Mr. andMrs. Frederick Car-
mody oT 625 West Scott Ave.,
wUt=be-=a=junicrr""at Ruke "*?
University, Durham, N.C.He o t

was chosen vice presidentof c l a s s oi 1969, of which Car-
-€iri-BfetM-Phj_ErJJa>..nt.»t A mody was president.
political science major, Mr.
Carmody is'a member of the
university marching band.
Young Americans for Free-
dom Chapter, Duke Tocque-

May—1-5 Kodak
Juniors

Michael Daniely of 1350
Smrlrrnn Fir,, R nhwny,

d hi h
Juniors and seniors of Ar-

&*n_i ~ B^T-th Lodge No. thur " L. "Johnson "Regional
2276 serving Clark and High School, Clark, under the
Cranford, will Bold ifS" _H- fl-reniuii uf Mia.—&
nual installation dinner- Ullon and Edward Shustack,
dance at Le Seul. Irvington, business education depart-
on Saturday night. May 15, ment staff members, will be
at 8 o'clock. A full course visiting the Eastman Kodak
prime ribs of beef dinner Company tomorrow morning
and entertainment by Steve as a part of the program
Gaynor and music by Zlmmy of the Americans for Com-
Zlmmerman and his or- 'petitive Enterprise System,"
chestra will be served. a non-profit, non-political

Highlight of the night will educational foundation for
be the installation of the teachers of economics,
following officers for 1971- The students who will go
72: President, Leslie Gbck; on the trip are Dennis Bla-
flrst vice president, Morris zovic, Patricia Boyle, Cathy
Klein; second vice president;" Catalano, Ruth Dean, Sue
Alex Silberman; recording Frescki, Bruce Gardiner,
secretaries. Henry Rickles Jim Griffin, Mary Heindel,
and Abraham Chasnoff; flnan-xKeyin Howell. Jim Kaptain,
cial secretary, FredSchart- Jo Ann Kelinsky, Bob Kess-
enberg; correspondiqc sec- ler, Edward Kucharski, An-
retary. CarlKaufmann^trea- drea Majewski, SueMaloney,
surer, Sam Kimmel-qan; Barbara Martin, Edward
guardian, Michael Arnold. Pawlowski, Debbie Portor,

Trustees-arc Jack Bern- Cindylou Quagliato, Mark
stein, Harold Block, Howard Richardson, Judy Rubay,
Burakof, Michael Chasnoff, Debbie Schultz, William Sch-
Dave Cotler, Norman Eln- midt, Lynn Spitalny, Pat
ziger. Jack Greenberg, Good- Tucker, Judy Tucker, Bev-
win Horowitz, Philip Kauf- erly Van Buren, Dolores Vil-
man, Oscar Kriman, Samuel lano, Charles Witkowski,
Lavitsky, Herbert Mason, Warren Young.
Frank Massberg, BertRud- Jeanne Alfano, Joe Bren-
oy, Joseph Schecter, Ted nan. Donna Crosby, Anita
Strauss, Lee Warmbrandand D'Addario, Richard Dunning,
George Weber. Frank F_ni_-i_o_T.aine Gras-

Ticketa are-priced at $25_ ?_ej !-fin____l_-_i_t,L_nd-LKoc-.
and may be obtained from ska Greg Levy. Linda Llsk,
Norman Einziger, 382-06777~SrevB Nlacuougali, OTirie
and Leslie Glick, 276-8420. Mai'rone, Mary Montefusco,

Michele Naples, Ruth Pry-
Our ads gel you action..Call gfocld, Elaine Revock, Ev-
Th. Rahway New,-B.cord a, ^ ^ f ^ ^ f ^ Z e
3S--OSO0 or 388-0601. Strychowski, Jim Suit, John

Tevlin and Tom Zatonski.

, y,
reated at his hom_~on tl-ree
drug charges last week. He
was held in lieu of $5,100
bail.

nTe~T-h_TB__—arc—p
sion of heroin, use of a con-

g j
and possession of a hypoder-
mic needle.

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
HEEQS GJJLL

381-8800
RAHWAY

TRAVEL
DIVISION OF

V1SL0CKY

_ 47 F, MII.TQN-AVE,
RAHWAY, N. J.

WITH A THOUGHTFUL GIFT

FOR THE

7 Selected Diamonds -fashioned-
Into a dainty pendant, 14kt.

white gold. An exciting diamond
value at

GOLDBLATT
JEWELERS

Established Jewelers

WE HAVE

"Jutt ^Uct 'Perfect Cjift

JToy i^sVlother s sJLjay

net /jc'r *^-sver\j >—Occasion

CENTERPIECES

CHINA

HALLMARK CARDS

CANDLES

GLASSWARE

RUSSELL STOVER
CANDIES

O New Spring Supply of Candles,

Candle Holders and Candle Rings.

Perfect for your party.

NEW LINE OP

SUMMER JEWELRY
TRIFARI NAPIER MONET

CONFIRMATION AND FIRST COMMUNION

PARTY GOODS, GIFTS AND CARDS

m m ftF PAPER
CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER, CLARK, N. J.

RARITAN ROAD {Op
381-7S5B

Fre« Parking ^ Gift Wrapping
V)30'ta~B^0 Monday thrti Saiurday

MASTER CHARGE - HANDI-CHARGE - UNI-CARD

S ^

In 1972, You Will Be Banking af Our
New Banking Headquarters

Services Available at Your

Friendly Progressive Bank

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
MORTGAGE LOANS
COLLATERAL LOANS
PASS BOOK LOANS
BANK BY MAIL

TRAVELERS CHECKS
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
MONEY ORDERS

WE ARE READY

VEST

4-TIMES-A

SAVINGS
INSTITUTH

1500 Irving Street, Rah way, New Jersey

JBANKJNG HOURS;

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9 AM^to 4 JM.
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Vhuu only a freeman. Groups mile champion last £ f? » * « r * ^ ™ t t ^ ^ i n ^ e ^ a r K o t
Railway's BUI Si.ben could W ™ t a 4 p t o r i and Ing £ ^ e £ t ^ r d > S l e b e n HePrecSorded a 3:04 clocking

" ^ "undergo 'any admitted that he preferred at three quarters of ,.mile

3h

become one of the best d is - surprised by
tance runners ln Rutgers Unable tc
history. The particular evi- strong
dencc- supporting tin- claim is cause of
hit fine effort in varsity
competition.

equivalent of

The annual dinn
Railway Ramblers
helU m ttie I.Iks >.
on I-'riJa>, M J \ 21.
ureo guest will tx-
a l l - s u u - foutball and bas
ball pla\L-r, Uojrge l.Y>t>
Doty was a member u
1030 YM L \ national chan . , -

eam.

Placed in a s ir ing mile
Held ln a dual n u t ! against
Princeton, Sieben raced lu a
4:21.1 victory. Then, less
than an hour later, the I nion
Catholic High School (Scotch
Plains) graduate clocked a
14:38.8 three-mile win, just
5.4 seconds shy uf the
Rutgers record by Ld Shai-
ruck ln 1967.

The 5-10, 135-pound ath-
lete. New Jersey 's All-

derjjo any * .
distance work be- the longer distance, paying the

the two-mile race seems 4:ix mile.
too short, whereas, at ttyree Sieben attribute
miles, I can go out slower
and conserve my energy bet-
t e r . "

Scarlet coach Les Wal-
lack does enjoy having his
young distance runner a-
round and intends to use Sie-
ben in races from the 880
to three miles.

At Union Catholic, Sieben
was credited with a 4:14.7
mile and a 9:19.5 two-mile,
;reditable times for most

"bad knees ' ag-
gravated during the c ross -
country season, Sij^ben was
not certain he was ready for
such extended service.

"The mile win was more
satisfying because of the
competition," he said, "but
die three-mile result was
more surpris ing."

The time for the latter
race was 30 seconds faster
than he had ever run tlie dis-
tance.

Also, he wasn't even sure
that the race would be run,
the decision to run three

•^bout
V

old boys and g i r l s will com-
inTfie Klwanls -Recre~

Department Junio
-flh wa-y—R-+v̂

wi be
a.m.

a The Rahway High School
relay runners won the 880-

sh l aWos - yard relay race at the New
res s to the techniques of York Relays in Downing Sta-
Wallack. "He is an excel- dium. Randalls Island New
lent coach and the reaBon I Yorlc City, on Friday and the
chose to come to Rutgers ," team t ide at the 25th annual

pur^teT me* beyô  ^ S S =
H S ^ S ^ com- V 1SXTS f:f5 ^
pllment by saying, "I won't quartet, Rick Treadwell, Ira
even think how good Bill Presley Nate Austin and
can be but i t ' s going to be Carlton Stewart beat runners

a

i t

collegians. The liberal arts nice having him around for ̂ T a l a ^ d ^ o r k t o w n The
major, who hopes one day to the next four years . compilation of all of the

heats gave Rahway first
place. Following were l lamil- ","*"
ton, 1:30.9; LaSalle, 1:31.5; ° " c

Riverheaa, 1:31.6, and Fe r - * v | r h
r i s , 173375: School

meet records set in 1960 by
Herm Johnson of Plainfield.

Dave Law of Snyder de-
feated Railway's Ira Presley
in tlie 440-yard run by four
yards, finishing in 49.2 sec-
onds. Charlie Welle of Lin-
coln was the 10-yard dash
winner in 10 seconds, beat-
ing Stewart who was second
and Treadwell, third.

The Indians'sprint medley
relay quartet finished sec-
ond in that event. St. Joseph's
of Montvale was the winner
in 3:40.7.

Railway's Bob Yorke was
fourth in the shot put.

f -

Yorke set a new Rahway
H i n S c h o o l r e C o r d in the

w l t h a t o s s o f 5 3

f e e t 4 l n c h e s i n the meet
Ejalnlleld -Hlgli

Card ina ls . Rahway

Rah- also won the discua and

,.-.^. ja i r raw---— -.---vir^In^r— —-.—r-i "Ti.iT*1"1—>
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lhe baseball teams of
Rahway High School and Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, will play
their first games in the an-
nual I'nion County Tourna-
ment this weekend.

1 he Rahway Indians, seed-
L-d No. -1 in the tourney on
tlie basis of a record of eight
victories and three defeats
wili meet the Rams of Abra-
ham Clark High School, Ro-
selle, on Saturday at 2 p.m.
on the Veterans Memorial

Field diamond in Rahway.
The Crusaders of Clark

will face the sixth seeded
Roselle Catholic High School
Lions tomorrow at 2 p.m. in
Clark. The Lions had a rec -
ord of 10 victories and six
losses when seeded.

The unbeated Cranford
High School Cougars are
seeded No. 1 in the tourna-
ment, followed by New Pro-
vidence (9-1), Union (9-3),
Rahway (7-3). Westfield (7-
3), Roselle Catholic (10-0),
Linden (8-4) and St. Mary's

of Elizabeth (6-6).
Also In the tourney are

St. Patrick's of Elizabeth,
Summit, Plainfield, Thomas
Jefferson of Elizabeth, Gov-
ernor Livingston Regional
of Berkeley Heights and Holy
Trinity of Westfield.

Two Make Aces
Phil Ragonese of Roselle

and Paul Klein of Mountain-
side scored holes-in-one on
the par 3, 155-yard 13th hole
of the Gale Ridge golf course
in Clark last Wednesday.

Ceremony Opens

Baseball Season

Of Little League
Opening day ceremonies

for the Clark Little League
at Anthony Bosze Little Lea-
gue Memorial Field on April
2-f were attended by approx-
imately 1,508—persons. The
chairman ror the Sbremonles
was Jim Rood, j

Guests includep the Rev.
William M. Ellidtt J r . , the
Rev. George C. Lutz, the Rev.
Edward Ellert, Mayor Thom-
as A. Kaczmarek, Council
President A. Charles Wal-
ano ; Councilmen Bernard G.

League Champs

Yarusavage, John Plsanaky,
Richard C. Burger, Stanley
D. Le Wand and John Bod-
nar J r . ; Edward Muchmore,
former baseball commis-
sioner, and Director of Pub-
lic Works John F. Allaire Jr .

A Little League jacket was
presented to Fire Chief, Rob-
er t Siessel in appreciation
for the fine job in fighting a
fire at the rea r of the Little
League field tlie previous
day. Deputy Chief Ray Blake-
ly accepted the jacket ln Chief
Siessel s absence.

Manager Jake 1)1 Biaglo
and Coach Ray Wisniewaki in-
troduced Clark 's East all-
District 9 championship.
Donald Labella, baseball
commissioner, presented the
league with a banner for the
accomplishment*.

Watchung

Conference
BASEBALL S I

Cranford
Westfield
RAHWAY
CLARK
Scotch Plains- I- an.
Berkeley Ht.-igl.-s,
Hillside

St HI PI |.

. i .

Hillside al Kjt;» J V |
p.m.

baturd.u
Clark at bcotcl: 1 lams-

Fanwood, 2-.M1 p.p,..
Monday

R a h w a v at Ki.Tk.rU-y
Heights, 3:45 j .m.

AUTO SEAT COVERS
INDUSTRIAL

.JlECIiOiCS

ng W of 143 feet 7 Inches- and 160 -

from ^ t

New. Jersey Spurts Writers
Association members will br
, jue = ts u! ti le P h i l l i e s >J:I
Saturday at the new Veter-
ans Stadium in Philadelphia,
Pa. lhe group will be guests

-.if the M^M... Yark M c i i . UIL
July 24 and the New York
Yankees on Aug. 11. The
annual visit to Munmoulh
Park will be June 22.

Scotch Plains - hanwood
High School has not appoint-
ed its fooLball and baskethali
coaches for the next school

Another Watchung i. ontVr-
c-ncc- coaah is calling U quits

keley Heights baseball coach
Ray Massaro. He is going into
a field outside ui education
and ca

lhe Berkeley Heights
Hi-g+vlafuiert; golf team ran in-
record to O- 1- 1 with a 12 1,2
-5 1 2 victory over tile C lark
golfers . Lee Honecker led the
winners, with a 3G , three
over par . Mate Hunter Lay-
ton, who has lost only a half
poim in eight matches ,
notched a -10 alter taking d

in the Women's Church Bowl-
ing League. High serlesof
5^0 was rolled b> Caxol Rye
»liu lids! a line of 173-Ui3-
1 •: - 4 .

/.ion Lutheran No. 2r won,
2—1-, Irom
1 earn No. 2 won the odd game
irom Pirst Presbyterian No.
1 to trail by five games in
die team standing. St. Paul's
beat l-'irst Presbyterian No.
2. The only sweep of the night
HJS registered in Trinity
.Methodist's victory over

RECEIVE AWARDS. . .The Original Pals, undefeated

champions o» t h t Clark Adult Becreatlon^BasEeraaii

had their KliitSi annual award dinner at the home of Mjke

Marxanos. Recipients ot awards were, left to right, Andy

y g u wM was therookje oMhe_year; Roger Buck, who

was fudged te have the most hustle during the season, and

Mr. Mariano, manager of the unbeaten cagcrs.

Terriers Are Muzzled
Ry Crusader Niner 4-2

tlie

Franklin School, was
erup. Sh£ jllflD topped
record with jump of 9

1 ,'4 inrhpB. Third place
went co Connie
leaped 9 feet 7 incliea..

Other winners were: Dar-
lene Kirby, g i r l s ' 50-yard
dash, 8 seconds; Jiernaxd

ITZ5""Boys ~and"grrrs•°»ae 'err-" ijjoiss rrieef W gegyfite" ~-nr en
tered. All winners reielVetl p o in ts , weiTane"ad-bfI.aSaIle~feerKrrnche6,
a rpp-Kh1rr nnri ribbons from Academy which took second Other—Rahway - winners,
Keith Stinger of the Railway place with 26 1/2 points. their events and their times

wanis--a;nd-Amold_Biaiwii^. _ Austin led the Rahway In- were: Stewart, 220-yard
This week's eventsQhSat- dians by ~winning die 120- xlash, 21.8 geconds; Presley,
day will feature the boys y a r d high hurdles in 14 sec- 440-yard run, 51.3 seconds;
d gir ls 10-11 age division. o n d s and the 180-yard low Tim Solomon, 880-yard run,
;gistration will be between hurles in 19 seconds. Other 2:04; Blackburn, one-mile

nd 10 a.m. The compe- Rahway victories were run, 4:40; Ulysses Austin,
at 10:15 s c o r e d .by Jim Blackburn in two-mile run, 10;54; Nate

Delmohaco foe 880-yard run with a Austin, 120-yard high hur-
the clocking of 2:00.2, and Sti - ^ e s . I"*-4 seconds, and 180-

wart 220-yard dash, 22 sec- yard low hurdles, 19.8 sec-
onds" Treadwell was second onds; Levon Mosley, long
In the 220-yard dash. jump, 20 feet-1-1 l / l - lnchee,

Austin's times in the hur- a n d high jump, 5 feet 8 in-
evenrs aer i i toili one- d ie s , and Sono^ pole vault,

second over the 9 feet.

of
i. Nicholas

will be in charge
program.

The results are:
Gir ls ' 50-yard dash - 1.

Darlene Kirby, 8.0; 2. Ad-
rienne BaskerviUe, 8.1; 3.rviUe, 8.1 3. ^jj,
Adrianne Wilson, 8.3; 4. Bev- t enth of

^ ^ ^ |n d i a n s g e a t Comets, 4~1; Hugger

Knocks Homer; Terriers Stopped

* TOPS
GLASS

-*-6-0»H>L-ET-E EXHAUST SYST&US

LIGHTING - POKIER
COMTHOL SYSTEMS. GEORGES ftVEVEIHDEH

CALLUS AT 486-6460
Master Charge

Bank Araerlcard
C.W.

FREE ESTIMATE

$3.00 DISC WITH
ad and PURCHASE

of-S25.OD-
OR MORE

OPEN LATE
Mea."ariirWwr
TILL 8 P.M;

4J16—A5O0-

Sports Schedule

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL.
Today

Golf, Linden, away.
Track, Cranford, home.

Tomorrow
Freshman baseball, Abra-

ham Clark High oi" ttoaelle,
away.

1 ennis. Linden, away.
Baseball. Hillside, home.

Sarurday
I rack, Loiij; Hranch Kc-

la\ s, away.
Monda)

Haseball, Ciovt-rnor Liv-
ingston Regional High, Uer-
keley Heights, awav.

Golf, Watchung Confer-
ence Tournament, away.

Tuesday
Baseball, Linden, home.
Track, West Side High of

Newark, homo, —
Tennis, Scotch Plains-

F an wood, away.
Freshman baseball, Hill-

side Avenue Junior High of
Cranford, home.

Freshman, track, Metuch-
en, away.

Wednesday
Freshman track, Terriil

Junior High of Scutch Plains-
Fanwood, home.

Tennis, Union Catholic
High of Scotch Plains, away.

* + *

AHTHIR L. JOHNSON
R! GIONAL. HIGH SCHOOL

C L AR k
Iomorruw

Freshman basebajl, Jo-
Hlghseph L. Soeh]

aseball,
Junlift-

of Linden, away.
Tennis, Governor Living-

ston Regional High, away.
Saturday

Baseball, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, away, 2:30 p.m.

Monday
Golf, Watchung Conference

Tournament, awayp
Tuesday

Go]f, Hil lside, home,
lonnis , Hillside, away.
Track, Scotch Pla ins-

Fanwood, home.
Freshman basebal l ,Myles

J. McManus Junior High,
Linden, home.

Wednesday
Baseball , South PlaJnfield

i\Q m e. '
Freshman track, Plngry

Prep of Hillside, away.
Our ads go to local people
and nearness means results'

JACK RUDDrS
SPORT CENTER

Greg GuLka, ft
R u"K'p nssi.stant pt

home run to deep cen-
bv Ld Muchmore. a

ing as an amateur again, shot
a 77 to take low gross honors
in tlie Dragon Invitational
Golf Tournament at tile Oak
Ridge course in Clark.

John Johnson hit a 014 at
the Clark, Lanes to lead the
Clark 875 League. Bill Pev-

BRITISH
ICAB PAINTING)

EXCELLENCE
COMES TO LIWPE

Zi llaur Paint ^ r ' r ' , ' '

5PEC1AL PAINT A CAR
VOIUVE RATES fOR

DEALERS FLEETS AND
tNSURANCt COAAPA-%IES

Estimates

ir S00O (olor<
•it Ou- C-.-d

l'60lIrving St. 388-1250

Muriel Ryder rolled th
rmer Oak high set, 577, in the Ladies - \
i now play- \La-iox Rnwlina 1 eagne ;u rhe terf iel i i— —̂^̂

Recreation Lanes with game junior, broke a 2-2 tie- and
scores of 219, 199 and 157. save the c rusaders oi Ar-
Jo Zimmerman was runner-
up with 552 and high games
of 192 and 191.

Kay Horvath hit a 201,
followed by Lllen De Leo,
198; L.i.1 Christopher, 193,
Marie Punko, 189; Mary Let-
so, ISO; Peg Orlando, 185;
Charlotte Claskey, 1K2, and
Mabel White andTlelenXich-
olas, each ISO.

Prize -Pora-ro t 'hips set -a

NOW THRU TUfciLli

TURKEY

"HORNET'S NEST"

HU'OSON""?,i."o KO'SCINA

—mrw_hlgh set of 2,513 to b
their old mark of 2,549.

tiiur 1 . Regiminal I ilgli .school
of Clark a 4-2 victory over
the Terr ie rs of Union Cath-
olic High School ol Scotch
Plains last week.

The Terriers took a 2-0
lead in the second Inning
when Charlie TJasile knocked
a homer to leftfield with one
runner on base.

Ken Peterson hit a triple
for the vrmnr-rrs and . Joh-fl
Herson contributed two hits

t * f M D o i l y 3 P M S o t

48A--1500

Linden, New Jersey

nd (BE
« * * NBI IM*

ROBERT REWORLi
Bt^CHCASSIW

AND THE
SUNOANCEKIO

Burl Lancaster

Hying "A" , Merwin Marine
and Sponsorless Swingers
won two games.

Win One, Lose One

The golf team of Ardiur
L. Johnson "Regional High
School of Clark lost to the
team of David Brearley Re-
gional High School of Kenil-
worth, 11-7, but trounced
tlie Colonia -High golfers,
13 1, 2-4 1/2, last week.

Hahway Netmen-bOGe-

The Westfield High School
tennis team shutout the Rah-
way High team. 5-0, last
week.

South Mowriain

in six times at bat. Bob
Schwankert. the winning pit-
cher, struck out five batters
and walked rw. >. The victory
was the second straight for
die righthanded faophoniore
hurler. . ._._

The victory was Clark's
fifth in a row and gave tlie
Crusaders a 5-5 record for
the season.

lhe Crusaders had their
w-i ruling streak broken by rhe
Cougars of Cranford High
So hool.—-10—&y- 4a*st week as
Harry Linderoth" pitched a
une-hitter in the Watchung

am

John Boyne, standing jump,
o feet 5 inches.

The -TjriTme-rs -will r-epr*>-
sent the Kiwanls Club Rec-
xcailOP- r i i*fa""""" ""—the—
Scotch mains High School
Bold in the district champ-
ionship on Saturday, May 29.

Mr. and Mrs . Robert Pol-
hamus were in charge of the
program in which more than

Sign Garay

Ray Savacool, 117 ft.
Girls baseball throw - i .

LisTTZihHeFg, T.0c7Tt.;~!.T?ar-
leen Klrby. 70

A Watchung Conference
victory was scored by the
Rahway High School Indians
last week when they topped
rhe HillsideComets, 4 -1 , on a batters
home "run" r>y~Cralvg""rTuETg'er, w a i k a s

_ Pa_t senior centerfielder. _ _
With the score tied at 1-1

Boys' long jump - 1. Ste- in the top of the Seventh
ven Vill, 10 ft. 10 in.; 2. inning. Hugger hit a four-
DaryT Daniels, 10 ft. 9 1/2; bagger with Joe Leone, who
3 Larry Frederick, 10 ft. had singled, and another In-
o ' j n . dian on base. Railway's first

Girls ' long jump - 1. Ad- run of the game was scored
rianne Wilson, 9 ft. 9 1/2 in the third inning when Hug-
in (new record); 2. Adrlenne ger had a perfect day at the
Baskerville 9 ft. 7 1/2 In.; plate with "four Mrs. He also
3 Connie s'wain, 9 ft. 7 in. made-a perfect throw from

Boys' standing jump - 1. the outfield to third base

i J u a n o Sprovach, Gary Be-
chel l i , Jeff Marr and George
^othweiler, the winning pit-
c n e r . Rottweiler fanned four

and did not issue a
he wonhis thrfffgaiihe""

m, captain
basketball team which won the Rahway Recreation Depart-
ment's »over-Gleveland-Scheol-B«ysJ-League-efcam|»ioitship,
accepts trophy from Watson Rldenqur, league director. Other
members of the team were Daniel Kerehgyarto, Brian White,
Lester Bragg, Anthony DIFabrlilo, Alan Jeter, Jerome Tate
and Anthony Manto,

The victory brought the
Indians' season mark to 6-3.

• + •

Leone pitched a five-hit-
ter as the Indians downed the
Terr iers of Union Catholic
High School, Scotch Plains,
4 -1 , last week. Leone struck
out six batters and walked
five, "The only T e r r i e r run
was scored in the opening
inning.

ka

Clark's only hit a ( o r i n e r Hofst'ra University
p h i d

Hike Scheduled
A ramble, a hike and a

trail-clearing expedition are
planned for tlie. nicnibers
and guests of the Lnlon Coun-
ty Hiking Club for the week-
end.

i in Saturday, Julia bamer
ot I'n'ion will lead an after-
noon ramble in the South
Mountain Reservation. The

-sr-ouw will meet at the Turtle

single which took a bad hop. { o o r D a i i player, has signed
it was hit by Hewefl, lead- a c o n n r a c t to play -for-the-
off batter in the second inn- L Q S Angeles, Calif.,

Also on Saturday, Robert
Franablau of Somerset will
lead a nine to twelve- mile

. . „,„ hike from Dear Mountain
ads go to local people [ o J o n e s p o m t l n N e w Y u r k _
nearness means results! —Hnr-gt^up-w-iil-nieet at tlie

Bear Mountain Inn parking
area at 9:15 a.m.

On Sunday, Thomas and
Dorothy Halsell of Verona
will lead a trail-clearing
expedition. P.ach hiking club
affiliated with die New York-
New Jersey Trail Confer-
ence is assigned_il.section ol
the Appalachian Trail to
maintain. The group will
meet at die Packanuck-
Wayne Shopping Center at

L Q S Ange ,
mg. The Cougars belted three o f t h e National Football
Clark pitchers for a total of L e a g u e n e x t season.
13. hits, incjjidjrig. five for
extra bases. Al DIBabio Garay, a o-fool 5-inch 250-
knocked his third home run pounder, attended the rookie
of the season. camp of the Rams for two

The Cougars scored four weeks. At the end of the
runs in tlie third inning on workouts, the Rams offered
singles by Dennis Connolly, the Rahway player a con-
Robby Mintz and Kevin tract . Garay now is finishing
lirQ-Wn,- an e r r o r s and two his studies at Hofstra.
bases-on-bal ls . Brown made
three hits and Mintz drove —Saray , who was a defen-
in three runs. The victory sive end at Hofstra, may be
was _the seventh of the sea- d l i b k b h
son for the unbeated Cran-

;john ~T3oyner~6—£rr-5r^taTr-2r-rfintTiTo™ei( -w*s -tagged— AJJ o t the" Rahway runners
Fred Gallagher. 4r ft. 11 in.; out. -were put across the plate
3.—Kevin-Rogets^l J u S in. - Drhff r Kahwaj/hjriers w e r ^ - rbe- t i rs t inning. Bob-So-j-- -

opened the game with a
tu lull ueu Lei field and

~aced home when Hug-
ned a hit to centerfield.
Hi reached first base
infield hit. A base-on-
filled the sacks. All

rs scored on an over-
to first. Sprovach hit a
during the game.

ford nine.

used as a linebacker by the
Rams because ofhls size and
speed.

WEST ORANGE
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Antiques Show

ST. MARK'S CHURCH
45 Main St., West Orana*
(Acrx»> Irom Ann'. Cl.m brl

MAY 11-13-13
on 'til 10 PM- Dally

$1.35 - With Thii Ad $1.00

S ^ S f f l i R»- 22, Scotch Plains-233-0675
OPEN DAILY AND EVENINGS
4T NOON ON WEEKDAYS

Moonwoll* S A T - & S U N - F R 0 M 10 A - M -
• Mimatuu Golt • Baiabat! Batlina • GoKoHi
• Golt Oriuina Bangi • U-Driv* Baalt • Arc)i*ry
• Po.iy & Hori, Rid*i • Swintjing Cao« • Tabl. T-nnU

WE PAINT ANY CAR
Open 8 a.m. — 6 p.m. Daily

Sat. till 1 p.m.

Real Craftsmanship on Body & Fender

Repairs - Free Estimates.

Truck & Camper Pcmit-A-Car service

24 hour service

Rirt ""consumer protection''p

5 year guarantee against fading

5,000 colors to choose from

Dealer, Fleet & Insurance Business Invited

(We recondition used cars.) ^ .
Master Charge Unl-Card

i ^ Conditioners

tMP^ 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

NELS HAEFNER

FISHING RODS & REELS
REBUILT • GUN REPAIRS

Archery Equipment

Dial 388-4126
138 WESTFIELD AVE

CLARK. N. J

Local • Long Distance

For
Smart Fashions

At
Modest Prices

Jr., Misses ti
Half Slies

Ivy Storeh

iyr"N: J.

388-0453
S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing

and

ReuphoisSering

g g
victory was Railways

th in 10 s ta r t s .

RHS Tops

a scene from "Next"
which garnered the Clark Players the top state award for
drama called the "Showcase" from the New Jersey Theatre
League.

Clark Players Place First
In Drama Tournament

COMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE
A Fabric Shop-at-Horae Service

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.

RARllANi 1\D CiAK'f

ads go to local people

nearness means results!

and SWIM CLUB
•-Modern-Air-Gondi+ioned Room

v Television
o Cocktail Lounge

• Swimming Pool
• Nearby Restaurant

I»V89 ways better than a Volkswagen

The car you see before . •--•> has al'mD^ K-vCe
QJ rnycb irvni spac v o1. tl"t- ̂  • . i ' -AJv f i " Bev'lt-

>ng rodiu^ than the Be^t-'l^
It even has a l o r q c la^'ma ••noT cu'wctful en-

gine than the Beetle
All to ld, this car Has 89 thl

seen inside fhy Beetle

IP fact, it'^SO Superior IO '
col l i l fhti Beetle anymore

-So w-c^gauo this car, whose rrnld-mannered e
tortor masks its true identity, o new name.

W e call it SUPER BKTIE.

y o u

Beeite. v/e couldi

aENEWEIN
|J \fOLKSVLK SWAG EM

If your scotch
costs $2 more than
P&TpyoB f̂eouy
be able to taste
the difference.!

1205 RARITAH RD

381-4147
CALL US FOR

CLARK

V SERVICE . A N T f N t M SERVICE
- COMPLETE STERtO SERVICE

For Home And Auto

T1PIS ITJJULUI I PRICES

Tel. 245-9625

Taylor & Son
^< , M QTO R CYCLE t

500S MACH UI. A lot aircraft of tho opon road

See Dave or Archie Taylor
CORN EiHIri1ST

& AMSTERDAM AVE. ROSELLE, N .J .

mer̂
- Isilablislioil 1912

• LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE

—MDVINS-

Z13 South A**., 6.

•>v

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

On Homer
The Rahway High School

Indians went into third place
in the Watchung Conference
on Friday -by defeating -the-
Crusaders of Arthur L, John-
son Regional High School,
Clark, 6-5, ln a hard-fought
game at Veterans Memorial
Held, Rahway.

• Duane Sprovach put the
Indians in front with a three-
run home run ro deep left-
field in the first inning, ln
the sixth inning, Jer-r-y-Scat-
uro, the Clark catcher,
slammed a bases-loaded t r i -
ple to rightfield. The three
runo cut th° margin to 6—5-

Cfalg Hugger, a center-
fielder who went to the relief
of George Rothweiler in the
sixth inning, held the Cru-
saders to give the Indians
their victory. Hugger struck
out the Clark batters in the
top of the seventh inning.

The winners scored three
runs in the second inning.
Bob Sojka tripled to put two
runs across the plate and then
tallied on an infield out.

Jim Mitchell and Bob
Schwankert shared the pitch-
ing duties for Clark. Mike
Kvarta started for the In-
dians. His season mark is
three victories and one loss .

Rahway Golfers Win
Rahway High School's goli

>-team-beat-the Hillside High
• "School team, 12-4.

Tor dre—sewnrcTTIKle ln
two years, The Clark Play-
ers have won the top award
for drama in the New Jersey
Theatre League State Drama
Tournament. The winning
play, entitled "Next" by Ter-
race McNally, s tars Kenneth
Andrew and Peg Munkel of"
Clark. Director is Ceorge
Jacobi of Kenilworth.

Local theatre groups first
compete in regional con-
tests . The Clark Players
were one of five groups that
sought the central area top
spot March 27 at Piscataway
High School. Their regional
win in Piscataway then en-
titled them to compete in
the state contest April 25 in
Theatre Six, Metuchen-, They

gy
lage Players of Wycoff, r e -
presenting the northern part
of New Jersey and the Cherry
Hill Civic Theatre for the
southern region. By coinci-
dence, tlie Wycoff group al-
so presented Next."

In taking the top New Jer-.
sey prize, called the Show-
case, The Clark Players
were praised by Arthur W.
Lithgow, head of the Mc-
Carter "Theatre, Princeton,
as-giving—many—vivid-mo-

ments uf acting."
The Clark Players also

won the Good Theatre- and
Host Comedy awards.

This year 's state win en-
ricles Mr . Andrew and Mrs .
Munkel to compete in the
.Eastern Stares Drama fat-
tival June 4-5 at Elizabeth
Seaton College, Yonkers,

Under Mr. Jacoby's direc-
tion, the group took the Show-
case award in 1969 with a
performance of "Snowangel"
and won fifth place and an
Exceptional Merit award
from the American Com-
munity Theatre Association
Drama Festival.

Snakes Subject

79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY. N J. 07065

Construction Co.
ALTERATION and REPAIRS

Jo Job Too Large or- ko-Small-
ADDITIONS
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS
GARAGES
DORMERS FREE ESTIMATES

WE DO OUR OWN WORK

ROOFING
BATHROOMS
PORCHES
INSULATIONS
STORE JERONTS

FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED

Call Bob at 322-6429 or 743-0100

0

an1

Wan
ijund.

onstration
- Facts and Fan-

ve demonstration,
resented by Lester

if Union at the
ty Park Com-
frallside Nature"

Center in the"
'eservatlon vtf

Squad Drive Continues

OB-AE9G& i!_AWHS5

381-4*00

Stuck Shop
-CotWall-Louage

Craniord

—Supenrtsed-PJayrjiQm
for Bowling Mothers-

DOG OBEDIENCE

ENROLL NOW FOR
THURSDAY P.M.

AND SATURDAY A.M.

i 2 5 _l lwk
-COUtitt.

WESTFIELD
-N.X-DOG-C01LEGE.

687-2393

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

' A T ' 1 , " ••

DISCOUNT
PRICES

Mnir - 1-Tl • Sa l .

KAGAN'S SHOES
, 38 Cherry St.

Rahway
388-3090

Ted̂ s Pizzeria

PICTURE FRflKES

RAHWAY -
GLASS

WORKS
AUTO emss

MIRBOBS
rOR.MITURE TOPS

JALOUSIES
POKCH KNCLOSUBES

llamlntun Storm Window*
Daara - K l i l

388-IB80
IUU W. MAIN STREET

HAHWAY N . J .

Try Our

Delicious Pizza

DRIVE FOR EMERGENCIES. • .Joseph Good and John H.
MojiaftVctFchalrmBinifihiranniral'Pund'drlvBTrf-therctarlr"
y.olun!e9r_Eiiiers;ehcjLSiliiad^.shftW..Maj:or_IH6mas_A».JK:acxt.
mirek omorgency aflulpmertt. The emergency squad began
Its annual fund drive May 3 which will continue through May. Corner of Grand Avc.

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 Floors of Furniture
LINOLEUM - CARPETS

FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In and

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

-GLARK

Fill 4086

NEW LOCATION

700 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway

American Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House

9 6. fBI 9 9 S.-T 9.6

FOREIGN CAR

FR££HESTI*taT£S

McColley Bros.
• MOVERS -

388-39(4

TJJY US FOR THE FINEST
. PERMANENT
. COLORING

EVfRV TUES I WEO SPECIAL

SHAMPOO & SET

Slipcovers Si Dr&psriss
Custom Mnde-To-Order

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. N J

Tel. 388-5939

382-82SS

' _ PARKING IN R£AR

400 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

(Next to NATCO LIQUORS)

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

i European Trained Mechanic

Imported Auto
Sales and Service

1010 St. George Avenue ;
AVENEL. ;

(Near Cloverleaf) i
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a m. to 6:00 p.m.

ME G-S0T0

la
U>U »]•<•.

« Fltt«d In your home
• Gturantced Worh-

mansliip
• risest tmbrica
o Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

FU 8-331 i

Fashion Fabrics
INTEEIOB DECORATORS

Curt.lm - Linens - Yard Goods
1-421 MAIN ST RAHWAY

MERCHANTS
of

VENICE
Itallan-flmarican Food

Over

And Still Anxious

RAHWAY BOOK
&CTTSB0P

Wig Shoppe
-COMPLETE-

ityling S Fitting

Brake Sorwleo
by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brate Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1616

Samuel J. Gassaway

107_Monroe__St. Rahway

Specialties & Delicatessen

382-9222
We Cater All Occasions
All Types of Imported

I Products
! Mom's Homemade Sauce

i Meatballs
f Veal & Peppers • Sausage

! 33 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK. NEW JERSEY

1

j Travel GuMe
\ 1085 RARITAN ROAD

' CLARK, N J.

381-0260

A Complete TravoT
; Service

! CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

Garden State

Window Cleaning
CLOSED

ON WEDNESDAY
DURING. . .
MAY - JUNB
JULY & AUGUST

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

i - K E N ' S
Beauty Salon

46 K CHERRY STREET

388-26SS

NewnandCompletely
Colonial-Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE

OPEN 9 to B MON., TUES..
WED. and SAT.

OPEN 9 to 9 THUKS.. FRI.
Convenient parking directly In
rear of shop in Municipal lot
REAR ENTRANCE for your

convenience

DRAPERIES
BEDDING
CARPETS

HREUPHOLSTERY

SULOBROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY
388-1 TOO

Figurines
Dolls A Plush Animal.
Wide Kaoze of Books
Beat Sellers
Prayer Books
Bibles
Children's Books
Taper Books (3000 titles)

Closed Mondays
53 E CHERRY ST.

381-1770

RAHWAY
Italian-American

CLUB

Hall Capacity 225
With Dancing 130

Parties - beddings
Meetings -Dances

For Intormation Call

6 -8 P. M.

SAL FINELLI • 388-6435

CALL ... ^ - » . C A U . . .
382-7144 ff£SSOJ 382"7'•>•»

New Car* — Low Rato*
CHASOC ITI

We have General Motors
and other fine cars.

WESTFIELD iBBANT AVtS.
CLAKK. N. J.

CLARKWAY ESSO

It's SimpiB7Tf%-FTrs+r-Jxns1 1-
Uso Your ESSO Credit CARD i

STEWART
ELETRIC CO.

"Watts My Line"

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

While You Wait!
We replace all types of

lenses, too!
Just bring in the pieces of

your broken glasses

Robt. E. Brainieri
WESTFIELD

WATCH REPAIRS
• vy,i th Full Guarantee^

Expert Repous

. on A.I I Jewelry • '„,

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAY'S OLDEST
ESTABLISHED JEWELER

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

, * A ' f U l l U M E O I J E W E t C V

388-1667

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory
Advertisements

Call SM-GSS3

TOMS RIVER,!

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements

PlumbldE & Homing
Repair*, Alteratloai

& Remodeling

Coll 388-C9IM5

PROMPT, EFFICIENT
- - - • - • - • - — - ' t -

LP1

GREEN'S
of Rahway
1501 Main St.

388-031B
Open Thurs. 'til 9

TllRli: F L O O R S
Nursorj Fumituro - Edison,
LullnUvr; Cliililcran.ll'nirito

Bicycles - RoUFuut Jij
Columbia

. jjerta. _..

Bauer-Brooks Co.

Founded l?2g

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

1'olon.v - Toys "Service Is Ou,r Byword"
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Floyd Collins, 81

died in St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth, after a
long il lness. He was the
husband of Mrs . Patricia
Sanabria E. Osle and a com-
municant of St. John die
Apostle R.C. Church.

Survivors include' a son.

SW1TCIIBUAKU
RECl-:i> IK )Mb 1

push button rypt.- tXKird ^ ill
t ake e x p e r i e n c e d u r Wli.L
TRAIN sumci iH ' » u t uih<.-r
s w i t c h b o a r d c \ | urk-n^i- .
Some vt-r> l i^lu t > ; m £ . Tins
is a b u s \ , d ive r s i f i ed a j o t i n
a v e r \ congenia l ^-tfu'L-.

Dood s t a r t i n g s a l a r \ ^ n h
fine c o m j a n v paid L x n e l n s .
Apply
Vl 'LC AN M A 1 i Rl A: b . . .

M ; I A L L t r ^ ;>ivibi> s
1 2 4 5 W e s t f l e l d A v e . , i. l a r k

An b . q u a l ^Ji-l T j n u i u t v
h m p i u y t - r

; iH'NTRV Al'C HUN
bt. Francis Church cafeter ia
Main St., Metuchen, May h
h a.m. tu 5 ;• .m. white
c 1 e phant and huu se.hu I d, in-
smurional lighting fixtures.
\:id hundreds ..ilniht-r lti-ms.

s i lik>

, u \ !
ul-.a :'e

l a i l l e li

; \ .-A ••* d\

1 N 1
>-" i 11 n

. rnii

. 11"'

a CJ

n rt ,
, -14

i [ i i k

!• t u •(

i l d i l e l .

<> M a n l
' A.r...

n n

r v 1
U ;

.in<J

i i

MALE & FEMALE, FULL TIME
PERMANENT POSITIONS.

Iloyd A. Collins, 81, of - .
S57 W.Uazelwood Ave., Rail- James, of Clark.
way, died at Rahway Hospital.
Me was the husband of Mrs.
Hlla M. Collins.

Mr. Collins was born in
Nlckerson, Kan. He lived in
Clark before moving to Hah-
w ay 50 years ago.

UL- retired in 195-1 after 41
years as a chemical operator
for Merck and Co. Inc.

Al.so surviving is a sister,
Mrs. lrank lioffman ofCar-

; -MM

-+;* -
Two days

M J I hth

:±iailti±iic dtl- j
n,-,- 1-tcnetu- i

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Lehrer-Crab-
iel Funeral Home, 275 W.
Milton Ave., Rahway.

John Dubrosky
John P. Dubrosky, 63, of

i™£ii- 5 ? t i ^ ^"-K- h ; r uil-M

e m - - > : • i ' " » ' • •

iv,.ir.. ::i.u-rm

JTeO-atreT—a-bri-ef-iilneea.-He- e
was the husband of Mrs. Sit- 1954

Hrdmrouo Dnhrnnkv. " ' < - < • '

Senator Williams
Introduces Bill
To kid Retirees

U. S. Senator Harrison A.
Williams Jr. (D-NJ) has In-
troduced a bill aimed at help-
ing retired public employees
and others by updating the
retirement income tax cre-
dit.

Senator Williams, who la
ranking member of the Senate
Special Committee on Aging,
said the bill would help cor-
rect a "long-standing in-
equity."

Fh-e -retirement— i

To Handle Bomb Threat
What would you do If yon received a bomb threat,1

Most people would be unable to cope with that situ-
ation. But you needn't be confused if you follow the-
advice of Anthony T. Smar, chief of the Clark Police

Department.
Chief Smar hau prepared a five-page memorandum

for echools and. industries which clearly explains what
Bteps to take in die event a threat is received by tele-
phone. One of the musts is to inquire on the time and the
location of the possible explosion. Chief Smar said.
Another is to remember, as precisely as you can, how
the threat is worded and if die caller should give a
reason for his action.

Searches, said Chief Smarj-flhould begin immediately,
but he warns against moving or touching any suspicious
looking article. Open things to do are: open windows and
doors, thereby lessening the compression of an ex-
plosion, and check Into the records of employees and
students who can be classified as disgruntled.

Summer Playgrounds
Are to Open July 6

wife, Nancy, and their three
children, Lauri, Wayne and
Clark, live at 112 Windy
Willow Way.

..__""""' "ca]\ a&i=2rACI._"..._ "

ShCRh i AH'1

Leading imported ^
has opening for sp
Musi be
steno ami
assist mana^ _• n i In a \ . i r - ,
l e t y o t du t ie r i . t •' l e a s t* c a l l
fLj r a p p u i n n r . e n i .

1 . K. v'l ' M M l N i . v i .
-li t M o r r i s .-At-., : l i / . u : i t:.

• " " ~ ~ W O M F N ~ • - — -
loo m-uch munih leit-ovc-r at
the end ot your tiiuney ^ We
have good paying ; a n ume
day &. twenin^ 1_HJ S i no n s
available. WL. LTiiii; >ou loi -
job interview, e all Person-
nel Uept. ^25- 1 1-41.

JUNIOR MHKARY
ASS1STAN I — I'VI'ib I
Full-dine position, musi be
a valla hie nights and barur-
days, immediate opening.
Clark, resident only. Civil
Service benefits. Clark Pub-

rW(. FAMILY INCtlNU.S
ARE LSSl.N I 1A1. I l)L>AY!

You can help your tanuly
and not neglect them by sell-
ing AVON. You chouse yuur
own Limes & hours, L all mi^-
U you live m Lhu vicmiQ i 1
E. Grand Ave.. or r . Mil-
ton Ave. or !• . llazelwood
Ave. in Rahway, please call
353=4RSU. Live in i lark,
Westfield ur icotch 1'ljins
call 75o-o828. Uut li you

live in ('a rff-ret jjr Wood-
bridge call HI 2-24O2.

Lique^, Art, Cv>UeCiabU-i
and hood

r r y Saturday, ^ t<< •"> j-.ni
ijibie-ipji-ce Available
140u R.jiv.a^ A\chue

,\U'!U"1, N .J .

!v\Si Mi N I ^Al i

>Mi 'K IU 'W

'.V, atl-.i. roa gray and brown
Ir, \vuir widths. Anyquantiiy.

K; li.ukl hewn 1 K-anis, a 1 -
ii,,>s[ anv size and length. If
ir came front an *_»ld barn,
*- ; nibably have it. H a m s ,
'-.. Ml oo mine dale. New

]^ ____ _ r jwa.u u dxx

T L K Ul'L-.K A 1'IUNS. C A: I
' 1-O lNSl 'RANCl SYS 1 1 M :-

APPL Y IN PI NSO1N A 1
Employment Bureau
Monday thru Friday 5:30 A.M t o 4:40 P M
(Except Holidays)

f o a E y i l x r e d l T r t r r p ^ p
tor 42 years. He was a re- nt? Social Security Income;
tired shd^rfmacftlnist from the with income tax exemptions
GAP Corp., Linden, where he similar to those for persens-

i d f 3 S H e = -
curity

roferfy
served with the Army in
I urope m World War II.

Survivors include a step-
brother,
i. lark.

Paul I-'erish of

Mrs. Starr, 61

bonuses. 1>
Work Ir. ! u|
I •arm-.-, Man> '

e
deii tilings,

AN EQUA OPPOmUNITY EMPLOYER

' K A K I I - i A'l.Si. - - Musi s e l l H , 0 0 d
!l a i r - c u n d i a u n e r , 2 y r s .
a, exce l l en t ConO. i> 1 7 S

all 382-6S-1Q.

SAI.I - - I D! '̂
MA I 1- 1U

" A 1 K 'NAl

, all

WORI II HOOK H
14 IMA C H 1 I . 1 X : K A 1 - 1 . hur
ln ror tnanon - - no

Cadets McWeeney
DEATH NOTICE

Jiul

Mrs. L.I a nor Mertens
Starr, M, of 2298 Jersey
Ave., Scotch Plains, died
Sunday at home after a long
illness. She was the wife of
T:rank D. Starr.

Mrs. Starr was born in
1 lizabeth but lived in Scotch
Plains""" fQ~~r~ jnoxe _xhjan. 35
years. She was a communi-
cant of Holy Trinity Roman
i. aUiolic Church, Westfield.

Among her survivors is a
son, Hubert M., of Kahway.

Raymond Green
Raymond J. Green of 1 -4S

Mudisun Ave., lrvtngton,died
in I asi i'range Veieranb Ad-
ministrauon Mospual. He
» J S 4.S.

Mr. titevii v« afa a salesman
for ttir *- ariiit-ii Kealiy -̂-u.,
Irvmgton. He waa a lifelong
resident ol lrvin^ton. 1 !e was
d^ Arni\ ve*[e-ran ot World
War II.

Amony ih<_- survivors is a
brorher, Robert A. Green
ol (..lark.

It is designed to
rprired nubile e

The 15th annual summer
recreation program, spon-
sored by the Clark board of
education, will commence
July 6 and conclude Aug. 20.
The playground hours and
assignments a re as follows:

James R. Powers, with 14
years of recreation ex-
perience In Clark, will head
the program and will have
Sandra Powers, with 10
years of experience as
assistant director.

Frank K. Hehnly School
playground will be open from
9 a.m1. to 9 p.m. and will
have Jim Llsbona as i ts head
teacher, Paula Putsche as
supervisor and Al Smith as
supervisor. All three have
one year ' s experience. Also
working as supervisors at
the playground are Elaine

__fiXP£rIfftir.p a"nrT Vi 17»on""<! n n-
Chez with four
perience;—a—co

-^ISSXiO
e a r s ' ex- Geso,

girl

who has two yea r s ' ex[>'i-
ience. They will be assiyiwii
by a college aide, Val Le
Wand, who worked with the
program last summer .

The Charles H. Brewer
School playground will be
open from 9 a.m. until 5
p.m. The head teacher, Wal-
ter Boright, with fouryearq*
experience, will run the pro-
gram and will be assisted
by the supervisor, Janice
Lutes, who will be working
for the program for the first
time, and a college aide
Dottie Zinkowicz, who has a
year ' s experience.

Valley Road School play-

round will be open between
a.m. and 5 p.m. and will

be under the leadership of
Dave Chinchar, a two-year

O- prograrn,
who wUl be with

. Or. J. George Harrar

Social Security benefits
are exempt from federal in-
come tax. I 'nder the r e t i r e -
ment income credi t , persons
who receive governmentpen-
sions instead of Social Se-
curity, may exempt 15 per
Cenr of such income. . i ronv
federal income taxes . How-
ever, the law se ts a maxi -
mum limit on the base which
may be used to compute the
15 per cent exemption, and
that l imit has not "been in-
creased since 1902.

L'nder Williams' bill, the

ting the tax credit woul
increased from $1,524, to $2,
278 for a single person. I he
maximum for a couj le would
be raised from $2,2S6, to
$3 417.

These amounts would be
consistent with the maximum
benefits now payable under
Social Secur i ty ," Senator
Williams pointed out. " F o r
a re t i red single person, this
could mean a tax savings up
to $11 i. And for an elderly
couple, thl l measu re could
provide $17U in badly needed
tax relief."

The bill would also create
an automatic adjustment

~ Trfectrani sm—trrrgge-reti-e-y—f-u—-
rure increases in Social Se-
curity benefits, in order to

annul-

Ex-Coach
Heads Post

^For
William T. Jackson was

appointed manager of college
relations fo_r Merck 6. Lu.
inc., the pharmaceutical and
chemical £trm announced.

Prior to his present pru-
Mr. Jackson was a

personnel analyst at the
company's Rahway head-
quarters. Me
in 1900 at d

Union County Trust Com-
Llizabeih, ha^ jepor-

. t ^ u - HO-per cent - inerease
\—in income before securities

transactions for the first
quarter of 1971.

l'he total of $57O,6S4, o r

47 cents per share, com-
pares, with 5529,325, or 43

-eenrs£ per share, for the
coria^^a_ble_j^rlocMTi 1970.
After giving eTfect to~se^~
curity transactions, net in-
come was $083,580, or 55
cents per share, up 21 per
cent from tile 5503,u5o7 ()r

Raymond Vv . Bauer, presi-
dent, in commenting on the
14-r-s-t—qu.ir-1-fc^^r-LjiUilts, i u n e d

"th"aT~uLTO"bank"'s performance
was particularly pleasing in
view of the decline in earn-
ings experienced by man>
area banks and the difficul-
ty of matching increasing
costs with Income from loans
and securities,

Deposits for the bank were
1UY.C1 i .vu~- $2uo,71 l , o l S at the end of
joined M e r c k the f irs t q u a r t e r oi 1971

West Point v e r s u s S 193,44 ^,79 1 a t M a r -

g y
—recreational work in Clark.

Abraham _ Clark School
Playground wiil be open from
l C L a J n i t 9 d l i i

F t o r -ui<F:rIEr8tr-time7'
srnrrlng hor Urir yoar nf a college aide. Plane Salves-,

- ~ ~- • ^enT^w'fth one year s experi-
ence. -wHi aBBlBt." "

"empi-ial Park play-
^w£iXl—be—open—fafem-̂ -j

a.m. until/noon, and will be
headed t̂ y—Niuicy—Mxmi__ ,̂
who will be working with the
program for the first time..,

Riverside Playground will '
operate between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. and will be directed
by the head teacher,

-Barbara-,—whe—bfisriiee:
don from 9 a.m. until 5p.m. the C l a r k playgrounds for
and will have Jim Carovll- * r e e summers . He will have
lano as its head teacher. He S u e Maguire as his super-
has three years 1 experience v i s 0 , r - M i s a Maguire will be
and will work with the super- wojrk̂ mĝ  with the programfpx
visor, Barbara TegaBtis , TT™»-**~"-""

9 p
be Tieade'd by Art Krupp with
two years" '̂ experience. He
will be assisted by two
supervisors. Bob Henderson
and Mary Ann Walsh, both
of whom have been with die
program for one year.

Mildred Terrace School

Golden Age Club
Plans to Observe
Seniors' Month

The Rahway Golden Age
Club, at its April 28 meeting
in the J. F. Kennedy Homes, '
made plans to celebrate

I -Senior Citizens Month as
proclaimed by Mayor Daniel
L . Martin of Rahway.

A bus load of members will
be guests at the Trenton
Fairgrounds on May 13, sch-
eduled as Senior Citizens
Day.

On May 19, the Sewing
Circle of the Golden Age
Club will display Its handi-
work. The Sewing Circle
members are Rose Janicki,
Mabel Albers, Jean Lund-
gren, Ann Blitt, Minnie Dip-
pie, Crescent Reesig, Helen
Kontra, Margie De Fer ra r i ,
Emma O'Donnell, Charlotte
Robson, Carr ie Miller and

Avenue on Saturday from 3 ard will chant the Haftorah, meet at the same hours,
to 6 p.m. Richard Peterson Rabbi Rubenstein will deliver Other activities scheduled:
and the New Jersey Fashion- xhe charge to the Bar Mitz- Monday, 7:30 p.m., Evan-
ai rcs will be featured. van and Hazzan Sternberg gelism Committee; 8 p.m.,

The fourth anniversary of will chant the divine liturgy. Circle 3, home of M r s . Fred-
the pastor, the Rev. James The kiddush after the s e r - erick Roll, 93 Jupitor St.,
W. Ealey, will be observed vice will be sponsored by
on Saturday, May 29, with Mr. and Mrs . Brown.
die Rev. Jesse Mapson Jr . Services next week will
as guest speaker. be: Sunday, 8:30 a.m.; Mon-

day, 7 a.m.; Thursday, 7 a.m.

LEARNING THE HOLY WORD . . . Joseph Jackson, right,
Bible study supervisor o« the Rahway Congregation ot
Jehovah's Witnesses, explains scripture citation to girls,
left to right, Kim Ware, Rebecca Jackson and Lynn James.
Mr. Jackson explained the citation, Psalm 83: 17-18, that
Almighty God's personal name Is Jehovah. Mrs. James, left,
looks on. Al l participated In a convention held by Jehovah's
Witnesses last Saturday In Woodbrldge High School.

Today, 5:15p.m., I-ellowshlp
71; 7 p.m.. Youtli Choir; 8:15
p.m.. Adult Choir, tomorrow,
3:30 p.m.. Cherub Choir; 4

< blankets,—-dresa—doll
make many other

FIRST BAPTIST
Railway

"The American Family"
will be the sermon subject
of the Rev. Orrin T. Hard-
grove at the 9:45 a.m. ser-
vice on Sunday. Church School
classes will be at 11 a.m.
and young people's meeting
at 6 p.m.

Other events scheduled:
Today, 8:15 p.m., choir re-
hearsal; tomorrow, 7 p.m..
Boy Scout Troop 88; Monday,
noon. Delta Alpha Class.
UNITliO CHURCH OF CHRIST

Clark

"Who Is My Mother and
Who Are My Brothers?" will
be-the sfrmo

Clark.; Tuesday, 7:30 p.m...
Board of Deacons; Wednes-
day, 9 a.m., pre-school nur-
sery c lasses ; 10 a.m. and 8
p.m., Bible seminar , "Will
h ChThe Religious School ses- the Church Survive?'

sions will be held as usual.
The USY Study Group will
meet with Rabbi Rubenstein
on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

OSCtOL.A PRKSBYTFRIAN
Clark

Plan Prison Project

• he Rev. William M. I-11-
liott Jr . will preach and the
sacrament of baptism will be
administered at the 9:30 and
11 a.m. services on Sunday.
Church School classes will

Gov. William T.Cahillhas
signed a bill which would
appropriate 514.13 million in
bond issue money for con-
struction. Improvement and
development of state health
and welfare institutions. The
hospital facilities at Rahway
Prison in Woodbridge are
slated for improvement.

5 F"
IQ _. "A Prayer
' will be the .ccrmon tunic ui

i n r ) .Tnsruh I)—lenrrer
iqsnltalsTand to institu- a r i t at. the 1Q;3Q a.m. s t r -

for retarded children, vice on Sunday. Schol and
enpresident, Henrietta adult discussion hours will be

TRINITY UNITED

Railway

SECOND PRESTJ Y 11I-.I<TSFT

Dr. G lennS. Pound

•School XJasses-Wi!
Present Spring Musicale on May 12

A Spring Musicale will be version of the Gilbert and
presented for the PTA of Sullivan operetta. "Plrareaof 1Z

t Ioint , .f
Sharp 8. c n J 1 .

brah'am CTaflc School, Penzance," presented by the
Clark, on Wednesday^ May Blxrli 'grade "cITisaes of Mrs .
12 at 8 p.m. In the school Isabelle Pitch and Miss Judy
auditorium. Featured on the Freedman. Soloists in the
program will be the Clark- cast are Georg<j£haver (Pir-

King),

UNITliDMl-
Rahway—

H l D l h 1

We

Pa., plant of Me!
Dohme Division.

A native uf Prcxel Hill,
P-a., Mr Jackson attended
Geneva College, Beaver
Falls, Fa., where lie earned

Drunk Diiver Charged

James W. Kassel, 19, xif
{2 Fmerald Court, Clark,
was charged by Patrolman
Anthony DellaSerra with

3 Named
To Board
By fVlerck

c ros s - f h i s
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PUBLIC NOTICE

uve table lamps, vv ith shades .
Excellent condition, reason-
able. Call 3X2-3OU7.

A I IlL - 1 KLASI Rl .SAl.i
baturday, Ma> Mh- F > a.m.

to 4 p.m.
I l.Al'DL HI ADF Kl-A -

REATION C l-.\ I i.K
benunarv Ave. 8. Irving

St., Rahwa\
1 'seful used household
i tems . Benefit RPVV Schol-
arsiujj Fund.

gHERirr-S BAI.2

SHERIFF'S ̂ SALE — SUPERIOR
COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY DOCKET #F-1153-70
FEDERAL NATIONAL MOHT-
LlAGE ASSOCIATION, a corpor-
allija. ijrganucti under an Act uf_
Congi-ena and existrnti pursuant
to the federal National Mortgage
Asiiuciatlon Charter Aet. Pluintltf,
vs. MELVIN STANLEY HALL, et
ux.. ct ;il . Duieadnnla.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EX-
, ECUIION — FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of Ule above-stated

: writ ol execution to me directed
1 shall expuae for sale by public
venuue, in room B-8, in the Court
House, in thu City of ElliabeLh.
N J , on Wednesday, the 26th dav
of May, A. U.. 1071. at two o'clock
m the afternoon of said day

All lhm tract or parcel uf land,
situate. lylnE and being In the
City of Hahway. m the County of
Union. In the State of New Jer-

AlU'O I-'HK bAl-1

l*-»t?n Ausun Mealy "Spruit.-*1

Cunvertible. (Jreen. R,'I i
Cuod t-ondition. Shag carpet
interior. Selling extra car

.J'or economy. 1>425. Call 3H1-
7022 or 352-5039.

CUKVAlR - MOSZA
Goud condluon. C all 3H1-
^970.

W.-VN IT- I) l'l i HI N 1

W/\iN 1'U.D - one ur two bed-
room unfurnished apartment
or house for single executive.
Call -4Mb- 107o, o a.m. to 5

AI'AKTMl.N 1 FilK Rl .NT

RAHWAY - - " ' -
VACANCY - 3 1/2 rooms and
bath, 2nd flour. Handy loca-
tion. M ature married couple.
liSS-1333.

SPL.CIAL NU I'IC.L".

CAR WASH
Saturday, Ma> S, at I'nlon
College, Springfield Ave.,
Cranford. lrom 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. to benefit Sigma Alpha
Sorority.

- u r n • • : . • : • • i. sey:
.^L liiH—!u--Ji}-niL— 1- "T: BEGINNING-
i]' "Ti u,-. , .TTTT,,- -, i- wester ly sI3o ol

>n, ^t..- • \ • , l a n t nor ther ly
i\ u ! ' J ' 1<% " ' the nor ther ly

r ' - ^ ' A d f

u \ l - i - .

I '1 im Mil
1 nfts

\s uiuus \ s . 1 m
I II A I ' T E H IT. M< I
s i c n o \ r - i . i 1)
H K V I M ' l> DHU1-S AS
( T . A H k , I S H I S 1
VI-ft I F H S f A -
Hl- I I D i l l ) M M - I

m g H.,iK ol ill-
„ ( c h . r L j » l o l l •'•

i l l '
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r Hk

M
M I 1
i-

I-.^
Ol \

1 II \:

(.•.

1 17 . A • • ' •

,rli e n n t t r

-. l i , - i . - t

4B0 26 feel from
side uf K Milton

Avenue "and 'from thence running
11 1 Along Park Street. North 1
deert-'e 46 minutes 30 seconda
East, 52 78 feet, thence i2i North
SB degrees 13 nuinitcs 3u seconds
West and at right angles to Park
Street. 88 60 feet to a point,
thence i3) South 1 degree 40 min-
uteu 30 seconds West and parallel
to Park Street, 52.78 feet to a
point; thence '4> South 88 degrees
13 minutes 30 seconds East and
parallel to the second course,
88.60 feet to the point und place
of Beginning.

COMMONLY Itnown as No.
1724 Park Street, Rahway, New
Jersey.

JBEINfG the wmc promises con-
veyed to tne mortgagors by deed
dated March 20, 1969.

There Is due approximately
$25,227.76 with Interest from
March 1, 1071 and cosU.

TB5CTVUB the right

Conclave oi AAS
Twu local cadets, one ironi

Kahway, the other from
Clark, attended the annual
conclave oL the Arnold Air
Society (AAS) in Hollywood,
Ma.

The former was John J.
McWeeney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick McWeeney of
iioy 1-ernote St., and the
latter was Eric Jann, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Jann
uf 4U0 Wfllow Way.

Cadets McWeeney and Jann
were among more than 2,000
other cadets and members of
the AAS coed auxiliary', the
Angel Flight, who partici-
pated in tile 23rd annual meet-
ing, uf jhe honorary ^ " _
sionai service society name
lor the late general of the

-Air Force, M.H. "Hap"*"' Ar-
nold,

Cadet Jann, a member of
the AAS squadron at Gettys-
burg, Ha., College, and Cadet
McWeeney, a member of the
A AS squadron at Newark Col-
lege of [engineering, and at-
tendees met to discuss or-
ganizational programs for
tlie coming year and to hear
addresses by noted aerospace
leaders.

Cadet Jann is a history
major and member of the

trf-K.. __
ney Ts ah Fntlustrial "engln-
eer major and member of the
Class of 1V72.

. Mr.

"II-

II.

March Weather
Nearly formal,

Miss Landwehr
Mitab 1 .lizabeth L. Land-

wehr of 17 Princeton
M., Maplcwuud, died in St.
Harbabas Medical Center,
Livingston. She was 8-}.

Miss Landwehr was born
- in Newark and lived in

Maplewuod oU years. She
was emplu \ ed 3LJ years by
th e I •- be rh ard t-'a r be r Co.,
formerly of Newark, retiring
19 years agu.

Survivur^ inciudL1 a sister,
Mrs. l.L-u Nelson «•! Clark.

rants from long delays
daring the credit."

Vu p b c h ° o 1 from I958 t0

. . — o

f h i s c a r r a m m e d t n t o a
A v e "

U H Ur acctjntrrTg

Over 6,500 families read The
News-Record/Patriot. That's
26,000 people reading your ad.

Active in community af-
fairs, Mr. Jackson is an al-
ternate member of the plan-
ning board of Branchburg
Township, where he and his

near UOrfi Dr., accurrrrrn
the police report.

Over 6,500 families read The
NeWS-Record 'Patriot. That's
26,000 people reading your ad.

town Boys Choir under the ate King), Frances Schock
direction of Michael Pavone. (Ruth), Paul Liddy (Fred-
The group will perform a erick), Darla Rozdilsky (Ma-
new Jasz-rock contata called bel), Ronald Korybski (Major
"Joseph .and. His Amnzing General Stanley) and Antonio
Technicolor Dreamcoat lncaio (Sergeant of Police),
with organ and drums. Solo- Costumes were designed by niembers to
Ists will be, Dom Scapati, the children with help from , r e c S ) r

1 f , „,,„-_j
Antonio Tanaclo. JosephSarl teachers and parents. Seen- JjJfVho t f l " S t J ! ^ « 2 2 S ! ^ - -

Kyglel,
Mark

The election of three new
the board of

Merck & Co.,

3nri
r

, Trtalsto,
r.,r,r^ B<r,l l'
J

horse prizes were have been scheduled: Today,
won by" Johanna Flathmann g p.m., choir rehearsa l ; Sat-
and Cora Frazer . urday, 9:30 a.m., cunfirma-

The program chairmen,<^tion classes; Tuesda>, 7:.iu
Margie DeFerrara , Intro- p.m., Sunday School staff.
duced Mra. Rose Behlert .....c
of the home service depart-

fr-menr'Df "PnMIc"Servrce~5na~
Gas Co. who showed slides, ,,.,

U^rTZ^ZTt^:: A^ut Mary?" will 1 ) t , , e
England, Pennsylvania Dutch = T^^X ^

lerto ' R i c o ^ e w IrTein!: 11 a . m . s e r ^ c e on Mothers*
T e X aoPou!arNewCYorkrpaa ' ^ e church w U 1 be open

lands and New Jersey. Re- Saturday to. receive donation,
cipe books were given to each of dishes, glassware, small
member. furniture, tools. t o K

Prayers were offered for a
recently deceased member-,
May Lewis. A" number of
members attended --her-
funeral service.

The sunshine commitree
chairman, Betty Kreie. r e -
ported Caxrle Bodwell and
Rae Boyle a re In the Rahway
Hospital. Sophie Kmak and
Johanna Scully have returned
home from Rahway Hospital,
and Ellen McDonald is on the
sick list it was reported.
Erallia Sforza is in John F.

Community Hospi-
leon.

'Jesus liTTlieT!hri6t" will
I'he Rev. Gordon W. iiaum be the sermon subject of ttue

will conduct the wurahiuaer- Key Richard R. iiureeter at
the IT a.m. service orSun-
day. Church- Seheel -elaases
and adult seminar will meet
at S):3O a.m. Ihe. fellowahip
for seventh and eighth grad-
ers will meet at 6 p.m. and
the fellowship for 9th, 10th
1 fth and 12th graders at

vice on TSunclay at 10 a.m.
in the sancfua-Fy. Adult
Bible classes will meet in
tile chapel at 9:30 a.m. and
the Confirmation Class and
Youth I-'elloivship will meet
ai 7 p.m.

Other activities scheduled:

dist Men; Wednesday.Sp.m. Other activities scheduled:
Believe worship services in the chap- Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., cov-

ered dish supper and pro-
gram; Thursday, May 13,
7:30.p.m.. Board of Deacons;
Sa{Air<lay, May IS, Mr3G-a.m.,
all -day planning conference
in the Presbyterian Church
of Bernarrlsville

TEMPLE BETH TO RAH
R ah w a y

and jewelry to be sold at the
backyard sale at the church
on Saturday, May 15.

FIRST CHURCH 0 1 U IKLS I ,
SCIEN ITS !

- - Rarnva-v

p
el with rhe Rev. Mr. Baum
preaching; 8 p.m.. Finance
Commission; Thursday, May
13, o-?3U p.fli, , fH-e-ch-et tinci
daughter banquet in Asbury
Hall; Friday, May 1-i, 4p.m.,
Junior Choir; o p.m. Vonrh
Choir; 8 p.m.. Adult Choir.

SLCUNO liAl1 IIS 1
Rahway

There will be a Mothers*

"Adam and the
Man" will be the
sermon topic at dis-
service on Sunday,

Kallen
lesson-
1 1 a.m.
School

convene at

t c > „ •
Robert Muslcus of Pavone. Instrumental eelee-

Arthur L. Johnson Regional tlons- from the school band
Higbr Schoolr w±H accompany will interlude the program , T h

on the drums. -under the baton of Miss Jo- p°undarion
Another high point of the aiuie Poznial;, Instrumental ™ ™ u u l '

evening will be an abridged music teacher.

Nmged to thetoard by

Dr. J . George Harrar , p ro -
Rockefeller

Mrs. Reiser

Sheriff Oriscello
Will Seek Fifth
Three-Year Term

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS SERVICE '

Registered Member of tile
N.J. Ah;sn. oi 1- lectrologists
and A.I .A. 1 Xpert Ilemoval
of Inwanted Hair - Compli-
mentar\ Consultation.

3S2-3142
By Appt. (After 4 p.n
52 J V.. lnman Ave.,

Rahway, N.J.
I'nion County sheriff Ralph

Oriscellu has announced he
will ~seek re-electlogv ro a
fiftli three-year term. The
sheriff expressed his thanks
for the vote of confidence
expressed by the county

Mike Roberti tied the pole chairman, city chairmen, the
vault record of Arthur L. executive ' committee and
Johnson Regional High county committee members

Clark Pole Vault
Record Equaled

Wtsather in a word--typi-
cal. At least that's the word
for KrafcTr-Trcrrrr-Hirrold-BT-
Duflocq, meteorologist at the
the L'.S. Cooperative Weath-
er Station at Union College,
in his monthly meteorologi-
cal summary to the National
Weather Service.

Mr. Duflocq reports the
average temperature for the
month was 39.9 degrees, a
slight departure of .02 de-
grees below normal. The
thermometer hit a maximum
tempexatura-Oi7.i.clegree8 on

-M-si-eh -1-5 whiloJt- dropped ID 1
the month'slow of 21 decrees '
on the lOth^Qn 13 claya, tile
mercury hit 50 degrees or
higher.

The coldest March day on
record was March 18 and 19,
19(i7, when 2 degrees was re -
corded by Mr. Duflocq.

During March, 772 degree
days were recorded--56less
than in 1970. Since the heat-
ing season began on Sept. 1,
197u, 4,570 degree days have
been recorded, as compared
with 4,989 during the same
period in 1969-1970.

Precipitation in March to-
taled 3.47 inches, which 1B.1
inch below normal. This
brings the total precipitation
for 1971 ,to 11.57 inches,
-yyKilT^-i4w-fJH--nl^-ir_.rhta rime

:ar ^vajs_£i9^>jriche6^

Mrs. Marlcne Chern
Reiser, 2(>, of Nutley, died at
Clara Maass Hospital, Belle-
ville.

Born inNewark,Mrs. Rei-
ser lived in Nutley for- 16
years She was a clerk-typist
foTThT"rautuaIT3efrefIt~Elfe
Insurance Co., Newark.

Mrs . Reiser was a brother
of George Chern J r . of Clark.

Christian Science
Heading Room

1»S9 Inrtot S1r««t
Rataway

12 ooon la 1 |hm.
Dally

ALL ARE

Albert W. fVierck lin Bid
For GOP Assembly Seat

HenderinK a dignilied and personalized funeral
service to ihis community for three generations.

Kl)\\ ARD J. iH(;<;iNS. (hmer ami Manager
1116 Bryant Street, Railway

Euloqio Osle, 72
Eulogio OElc, 72, of 2

MacArthur Court, Linden,

TREE
SERVICE

¥. PELLETIER
Canadian Expert

Tree Service
Specialzing in

Trimming & Removal
,b!<r R o t o . - F u l l y InR B Q I O

BRUNO PECLETIER
31 5 D.Uor. Ave.
S. P U i n f m i d , N . J . C

Albert W. Merck, 50, who
has been active in municipal,
civic and educational c i rc les ,
will enter the June 8 Re-
publican pr imary for the va-
can t Assembly sea t i n Dis»-
tr-iet 10—A, Mendham, where
he and his wife, M r s . Cath-
erine Evarts Merck, live with
their four children.

Mr. M e r c k ^ d i j e c t o r Qf
Morcle=—6r~Co., ftahway,T 1B
chairman of the Mendham
Township Planning Board, a
director^ p{ the Regional Plan

"Association, chairman of the
New Jersey committee, a
trustee of the Morristown
Memorial Hospital and a
member of the advisory coun-
cil of the Junior League of
Morristown.

Mr. Merck was graduated

stockholders at Mercys . an - . , - ; = -
nual meeting were; a t r l P to the Poconos on May

26, a theatre party on June
2 at the Paper Mill Playhouse
to see "Hello Dolly" and the
annual trip to Asbury Park on
June 16.

Rosary Altar Unit
Sets Prayer Time

The Rosary Altar Society
of St. John the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church will hold a
Day of Recollection and Re-

._newal._ihi8_Saturciay at the
church from 10 a,m. to—4-
p.m. Lunch will tie served.

Dr. Glenn-Simpson Pound,
dean of agricultural and life
sciences. University of Wis-
consin.

Raymond 1£. Snyder, senior
vice president, Merck & Co.,
Inc.

Dr. Harrar , president of
The Rockefeller Foundation

-sinee—196ir,-has- been- the r e -
cipient of numerous honor-
ary degrees from U.S. and
Ladn American universities
and awards and citarions-
from several Latin Ameri-
can governments and from
the government of the Philip-
pines. In 1963, he was award-
ed the Public Welfare Medal
of the National-Aeademy of
Sciences.

He is a member of the
board of directors of Camp-

~ e

classes will
10:55 a.m.

A radio series, " The Truth
That Heals," may be heard

~_ on Sundays ai H-15 .i.m ovjvr_
•WERA, Plainfield, and

at 9:45 a.m. over station
WVN.T Npwarlr Ihp title of

=hext Sunday's program will
be "Why Not Change Your
Image--'-and Be Healed?"

Z1QN LI! iHERAi\
Rahway

The Rev. Walter J. Maic-r
will conduct the services at
8 and 11 a.m. on Sunday.
Church School classes will be
at 9; 15 a.m.

Other activities scheduled:
Today, 10 a.m., Women's
Service Group; 8:15 p.m.,

Howard Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs . Arnold Brown, will

Day breakfast on Sunday at assist at the service tomor-
7 O'clock In the.lmve-£ ailllt- .-jmi_jr_Ji_. ^^_p m In hnnnr nf-
torium of the church. his Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi Jacob

The second quarterly Rubenstein will deliver the
church confe-r-e-not-—w+H—bt-- serriTciTrTrnd-HTrzrrarr-Soiomon—|
held tomorrow at 8 p.m. Sternberg will chant the

The Golden Rule Hub's divine liturgy. Mr. and Mrs.
fashion show and tea will-Brown w-ill sponsor the Oneg
be held in the John I-'. Ken- Shabbos.
nedy Center on U. Hazelwood The Bar Mitzvah of How-

ard Brown •wUTUe at the Sat-
urday service at 9 a.m. How-Club Will Install

Ms Mm Officers

The Community Mothers*
Club held its monthly meet-
ing in the Claude H. Reed
Recreation and Cultural
Center on April 27.

The president, Mrs. Theo-
dore Siccama, had charge
of the meeting. Reports were
given by the secretary, Mrs.
Lester E. Hail; recording
secretary, Mrs. John Haga-
man, and corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Kenneth Free-

"The Role of the Chris-
tian Woman Today-11 is the
day'ji _theme.. -Speakers will Youth Choir; H p.m.. Adult
be Miss'Ann Buckley of the Choir and Junior Confirma-
diocesan newspaper, the Ad-
vocate, Sister Catherine

discussion group for par- m a n
ents of first and second grad- A'dinner party is planned
e r s ; Tomorrow through Sun- f o r M a y 25 at the Sleepy
day, Senior HI Happening i j o l l o w I i m Scotch- Plains .
TCTref1t; Saturaay. 9 u n . , w^ere ^the new "
Senior Confirmation Class;
Monday, 1 p.m.. Sewing Cir-
cle; 7:30 p.m.. Church Coun-
cil; Wednesday, 7 p.m..

tion Class.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

national Flavors and Frag-
rances, Inc. He has been a
member of the President 's
General Advisory Commit-
tee on Foreign Assistance
since 1965. He is also a pub-
lic trustee of the Nutrition
Foundation of New York City

Albert W. Merck
At Newark State College,

from Harvard and has mas - Mr. Merck is vice chalr-
t e r ' s degrees from Columbia man of the board of trust- fnf_a trustee of OberlinCol-
Teachere College and Rat- ees . He is also advisory
gers University. He also council of the graduate
taught at Rutgers and at the school of social work

- -County—College^of—Morri s. Rutgpr-n

Spirit Church, Union, and
Father John Caufield, the
archdiocesan coordinator of
hospital chaplins. An invita-
tion is extended to all wo-
men of the parish, and fur-
ther information may be ob-
tained by telephoning Mrs .

hway"

The sermon subject of the
Rev. Robert C. Powley at
the 9:30 and 11 a.m. s e r -
vices on Sunday will be
"Needed A Sense ofCom-
munity." Church School and
adult education c lasses will

the coming year will be in-
stalled.

Mrs." Morrrmex—Gibbons,
who had charge of the p ro -
gram, spoke on "Broaaen-
ing Your Horizon," Mrs .
Robert Pegau on "Heteron-

_y_mft " Mrs. Freemnn on tho
"American Eagle,1" and M r s .

llagaman on Mary Queen
of Scots ."

Mrs . Albert Koehler and
Mrs . Coloman Stempel had

Wherever you move . . .
Call the Welcome
Wagon hostess

She-wU4-bri-ng Jier-basket.
of gifts and friendly

grpp.finns frnm nivin Rnd
business neighbors of

the community,

RAHWAY & CLARK
388-7422

V

the true family tradition...

reserveyenirfamily table non

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE. N.J
RESERVATIONS (201) 233-5542

LUNCHEON - COCKTAILS • DINNER

•ictlizing in weddings ai
private parties 10 to 200

at the white elephant \
sale.

Mrs. Gibbons, refresh-
tuJ...^« vj iU'~^iivi..wi£ *..4.«. aaUlt education CiaStitti W±JU m p n r - h a i - m , , , , , , ^ c wcic-r^A

Elsie Sweigert at 388-9138. b e a t 9 . 3 0 a.m. and Senior ^ l ^ ' S : ^ ^ ^
Dr. Pound, a member of

a t the faculty of the University
of Wisconsin since 1946, was

Mre . John L-angan is chair-
lady.

Seminar and Senior High
Fellowship at 7 p.m.

Other activities scheduled:

by Mrs. G. Edwin Cook, M r s .
Pegau and Mrs. Donald C.
Fagans.

MORTGAG

NOTICE
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

THE MEMBERS OF THE IN-

^^^^^ ^_ . . . J o h n s o n R e g i o n a l i i i u u c o u n t y c u m n u i i e e m ^ - m u ^ i o

-SHeror-re=cr™r-tJIC-rieht-School> c l a r k , last week aiT"oTTKe "Democratic organ!-
-OSUSCEliO,ShcrlH his-teaTn-wst«7<leteatl-ng-the~zttrion-ancl-te var-iou"s-cluhi3_ilLa§i_Jiciii «oav ĵ™-̂ i

iioU^utye. tr^r-i-' ^p'rt tipia rphrn'riT Da- and friendstor QfeIr~enBoTse- -T-oral enow-faU3or3tieM£E:
1 vid Brearley Regional High ments. n t n measured 3.2 inches
Fees: $57.00 School, Kenilworth, 74-52. Since becoming sheriff, which fell one

Roberti Jumped 12 feet 6 Mr. Oriscello has adopted f ail for the sea—
inches to tie the school mark, and printed the first rules - 2-1.4 inches, which Is 15.4

Other Clark atheletes who and regulations for court at- inches below normal . The
won events were: Jack Sen- tendants and Identification trend appears to be less

Tennis Team Loses

The tennis team of Arthur

OFFICES o 5 ' T H E
? F o N ^ EAST MI
NUE.

. EAST MILTON AVE-
NEW JERSEY, e

x u ^ , MING, MA¥ IB.
I i m AT 8:00 P.M.

THE PURPOSE OF T H I S
MEETING IS TO ELECT FOUR

—DIHECIOBS_aCQ_SERVS tOR A

^ V T H E team of Governor Livingston
ASSOCIA- Regional High School, Berk-

TON AVE- ^^Hihts 5 0 on Friday
gional High School, Be
^Heights , 5-0, on Friday.

Tough

; rrrrWShrsoii
d r u n 2 : 0 4 . 6 Garshe

£ n i __ m l l e r u n 4:55.6: Ro-
low hurdles,

County Jail personnel, named
staff jail chaplains from the
four major faiths, es tab-
lished a library service for

Rahv

BEH,
M

OHN D. BO-

T*X&^A^TSLTS^lTBerkeley Heights, Clark Golfer* Lose Bi""u " ,'V,=t " ' "J" •"•"""'
of the Jail - and received

Tlic-goli t caraoiGovernor donations oi dental equip-
g^ton-^ftegJontfl-^-rtilgl1—ment-.-^ •

4/SO/Si

: -our ad«-ept-yoU-actloB.iiCall-school,-Bcrfceley«elghts,d£ Sheriff Grlsoello Initiated

388-0600 or 388-0601. • . * - . . «» . -^
L, Johnson Regional High insure the proper inmate Servlc _
School, Clark, 12 1/2-3 1/2, being released from the coun- * e s t a t c 8 -:-„.
on April 26. ty JaU. May Is for 399

MOUNTAINSIDE
ITY

CLARK
MENU) PK. MALL

-Da snUr-el 1SD gall, or » • "
lum Oil, Nollor.nl Drond, 3J I "

SIMONE_BRwill Call 399 Men

elective
iced that
call for

•?«*"••»

an^ associate in

it... at Afiriciilture^
nee 1952, he has collabor-

ated with USDA in matters
related to agricultural
sciences.

Dr. Pound is a member of
the American Phytopathology
Society and was its president
In 1959. He is also a mem-

tlber of the American Institute
of Biological Sciences and
the American Academy for

Irtim—Miami—University—of—
Ohio in 1934 and an MBA

TORMIHCTOVfeRA N E W X E I F . . . Mrs. J. Frailer helps
dents ol Mrs. Robert Pollards' kindergarten class take keen-
er Interest in Book Fair sponsored by Parent-Teachers As-
sociation at Roosevelt School, Rahway. All |iroflt* from
sales Will be used to buy additional material for school li-
brary. The fair encourages Interest In reading and promotes
Erowth In horns libraries.

degree from the Utovard'
University Graduate School
of Business Administration
in 1936.

Mr. Snyder is a member
of the Financial Executives
Institute and the Pharmaceu-
tical Manufacturers Associ-
ation. He is also a member
of the board of directors of
the National State Bank of

>f^clenoo.- | -^«*.-N.rJ , . .and of the
Snyder, associated ?P.°,rd o f trustees of UpsalaMr.

with Merck since 1941, di-
rects all major staff
functions, including the per-
sonnel, legal, patent, eco-
nomic research and public
relations areas as. well as
the company's financial or-
ganization.

College.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Wai 388-5100

FIRSTflEBHttt-
SAVINGS

snowfall
inches, which then was
inches below normal.

During March, there

ACADEMIC
Srdd*i« 2 - 1 2

i/lww or R«vl«

EnglliU
HI alary
Latin
Uolhwmallo
Ubd»m Languag**
DAM-CAMP
A 0 « 5 - l i
Dally: mr>0 - 2:30
Two SWIIXK Dally

30TH ^ I N G R Y SUMMER SESSION
• - ' • • • COEDUCATIONAL

JUNE 28 - AUGUST 6, 1971

ADVANCE CREDIT
Grod.i 9 - 1J
Qiolt

. Alg.bro 1, 2
Unltvd Stain History
Modarn European HUt

NURSERY CAMP

Dallyi 9:45 - 2iJ0

READING INSTITUTE
G,od«> 2 - 1 2

SPECIAL COURSES
Grad-T-6 - 17

r*l p

College Preparatory for Girls
(Boys, Gradci' K-3)

Tests for September 1971 Admission

Grades by Appointment

FEDERAL SAVING!
1591 Irving St., Rahway, NJ.

ON REGULAR
PASSBOOK SAVINGS

A YEAR

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

"OUR 44TH YEAR"
0PM Dally 9 to 4 - Saturday S t* 12 Nn

DRIVE-UP WINDOW - PARKING

Accounts In£urotltr>$20,u(i0-ky-»rn>_
Fedoral Savings & Loan Insurance Gorp.
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Get Annual
Test SSSow
For Cancer

"Have you had your annual
• health checkup yet, Mr. and

Mrs. America' Do you kruAv
cancer's seven warning Sig-
nals ?

"We'll bv asking tlu.-se
queeuonti about 4 5 null k>n
umes across the country aiv.
about 4,0U0 unit's hc-rt-- IT".
the town of Clark," S J U s.
Arthur Gaylord uf die Anit-r-
10an lanct-r SocR-i> JS hu
told of the syt.-c la 1 1 eat'lt_-1 >
for Its 1971 educational an^
fund- raising crusade v, hici*.
began April 1.

'The leaflet squarely put-̂
the question of health safe-
guards up to each indivi-
dual,' ' said M r. Gay lord.
"Its aim is to persuade those
37.6 per cent of Americans

V r trad a checiarp

Henry Gadsden Elected Armed Forces A Gift of Old
Merck Board Chairman Roger A. Pile

t i

Mary CiayJ (lop left) displays her best-in-show exhibit with the assistance of teacher Emy

Yeckel, right, while Mane Lewis (top right) shows you her best-in-show entry, with Marie is

Mrs. Yeckel.

Adultn&rt
Has Mature

'warning "Signals" oT~
and urges" a "visit to a pTiyST-

- rho g^gnnic i r e U s t ^ r n Q P ^ H
the acronym CAl'TlON.

Mr. Gaylord said that tit-
sides CAl' I IO\ regarding

^he_..waVnin& signals. J i ie leaf-
fct—fchsts—a- numbet*- of-ecfrurP
safeguards, "Chief among
the be arc the Pap test, fur
cancer of the uterine-cervLx
and the proctu, a rectal ex-
amination for ont-ofche must
common cancers in both men
and women.''

Regartiing -the Ĵ  ap test.
Mr, Gaylordsaid, "'It uquick
and painless and was named
after the man who developed
it. Dr. George N. Papanl—
colaou. The physician mere-
ly taltea a earnpl*? <^i va^i-Hai
cells which can be studied
micxu-S-CXjpicaily fur signs ot'
canctrr. tar ly detection,
often months or years before
any symptoms or signals
show up, has saved many

\lun
cone la

studenis.
si

H l ll I
1i

^ vs-a i Mr
nit-ntb in u T
cafeteria.

Mure tha 1
attended th l 1 i »,
uf a dull school . 1 Jv- j r J ! :i r -

Merck & Co.. Inc., Rah-
s way, announced the election

* "i of Henry W. Gadsden as
" chairman of the board qf di-
"• rectors, succeeding the late

Charles S, Garland, Mr.
Gadsden, who had been pre-
sident since 1905, will con-
tinue to be chief executive
officer.

Antonie T. Knoppers, M .D.,
was elected president of the
health products firm. He was
formerly a senior vice pre-
sident.

The board also elected
Adloph G. Rusengarten, Jr.
to the newly-created posi-
tion of vice chairman. Mr.
Rosengarten is the senior
member of the board, having
first been elected a Merck,
director in 1 s>34.

Mr. Gadsden, who served
as Merck's 'executive vice
president from 1955 to 1905

HENRY W. GADSDEN

was "a"vice presideWTnerorl"
"TT7C tUI'lji lalliilfT
at the time "that

p
W.i" and was named director
of production and engineering

194t

I h e SUCCesS i >'.
school is due in gr
ure Tn tirr sru^Trn
i.iteres; and enthu

[fie adl l l !
a t n i a s -
- :Fhtr-tr
*asm arc

Mrs. Yeckel poses with some more of her talented students.
They are, from left, Catherine Milkiewici, runner-up, Bronia
Wolski, first prize, ana Steffi Cedervall. third priie.

y a r t a w j r

women a Lives Similarly i j e s c_ l n_ s

with the procto for colon and

r e m a r k a b l e . I"he K ahu. i\ A-
d u l l b c h j o l li> t h e i r SLI IUUI - •
tu m et t h e i r s ^ e c i a ' iu- d^ . "

S t u d e n t s i n M r . j i ni> W c -
kel's ' a.-i and uiV painrit^
classes prepared a.i art e\-
hltJtr ' for both evenings.
Pat firings wore judged ami
ribbon ~ i v _-d':iU.

i )n Tuesda> evening, ttu-
awards were .is tulluv, •,:

rectum eanctrr.
"We want to put a leaflet

-into -ev r̂-y- -ht>mtk-
"fhor-e-ar« 1,5UO,0
cans living today who were
cured of cancer. By 'cured'
is meant that they are without
evidence of the disease at
least five years after diagno-

Wurt;how

)i

was
M i r

Flrst, second and third
ces went to LU urv. a ^ ul

; l i -

i n

of Campbell Soup Co., Ford
Motor Co., and New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co. He is a
member of the business
council, and a trustee of
Seeing L-. ye. Inc., a member
and chairman-elect of the
board of directors of the
Pharmaceutical Manufactur-
ers Association.

A native of New York City,
Mr. Gadsden was graduated
from Yale University in 1933
with a U.S. decree in econo-
mics, rirrrtng AArortd- War 11,
he was a lieutenant coloner"
in th-G U.S. Army, serving as
executive officer ef the Phil,
adelphia Ordnance District.

Maj. Roger" A. Pile, bro-
ther of Mrs. Joyce E. Slon-
aker of 1120 Greslin Ter.,
Rahway, Is a member of the
58th Tactical Fighter Train-
ing Wing at Luke Air Force
Base, Ariz., that has earned
the Air Force Outstanding
Unit Award.

Maj. Pile, a procurement
officer, will wear a distinc-
tive service ribbon to mark
his affiliation with the 58th.

The Tactical Air Command
wing was cited for Its contri-
bution to the Air Force and
for enhancing the security
of the United States by ac-
complishing a three-fold
mission between January
1968 and January 1970.

Wing personnel were rec-
ognized for outstanding per-
formance in training U.S.
dlots in the F-100 Super
abre, the workhorse Of fac-

ie^!—3>r iinjrQ in Vi^tn^m-

NEW JERSEY'S OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER EST. 1822

RED, WHITE AND BLUE DONATION. • .Edward Muchmore,
commissioner, accepts an American flag for the Clark Rec-
reation Commission from Mrs. Dorothy Tyrrell, president of
Ladles Auxiliary of John L. Ruddy Post No. 7363 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. The flag was donated April 21 for
the recreation building on Brant Ave., Clark. Fourth Ward
Councilman Robert Roman, right, looks on.

training German students

defense of their homeland

rganization and in training
-other allied pilots in th&F—5—

Freedom Fighter through the
U.S. Military Assistance

Freddy Graham
Specialist Four Freddy L.

Graham, 20, son of Mrs .
Doris H. Graham of 1746
lissex St., Rahway, has r e -
ceived the Army Commenda-

"tro"n"Tvre"dal neHYPhu Bai;
Vietnam.

The medal was awarded
for meritorious service.
Such service can be over an
-c*.xrenried period of time or
tor outstanding achievement
in a single situation. In either
casea the recipient must have
demonstrated skills and dedl-

Dr. Knoppers1 responsible t o a n lrnProved mass transit c a t l o n f a r above the average.

ANT0NU-: T. KNOPPERS

tive post in the state govern-
ment.

The Democratic candi-
d^re ritn t'nr tku± Summu
Common Council last year,
carrying five of thirteen dis-
tricts in her heavily Repub-
lican Ward and winning 43
>̂er cent of the_ vote— the lar-
gest plurality ever "won by a
Democratic candidate.

Currently, she is working
on legislation that will lead

Steffi Cedervall, re
tively. Honoratilc nil
went to th ̂  paintings u1

Parsons, Louise l.t-
a.v.l Ida Zukowski.

On Monday, Marie I

They look like winners, but, alas, it wasn't to be. However,

Ylua-^^jfsons— tou44& l^enjhan_aiuL Ida Zukowski did get

honorable mention. With them is Mrs. Yeckel .

e±a and treatment. Two out of painting was
six people who get cancer are
cured. Early diagnosis and
treatment could maic

ut of

ities as president will inclilde
the direction of Merck's ac-
tivities in scientific research
and deyelgjjment. _curpurate
"pTanhTngJ ancPcoTiTd'fate"de-
velopment. In Mr. Gadsden's
-ab&efte^—1>^—k. nopp4irs—wiiiL
direct the operations of the
company and prt-sidt- at di-
rectors meeting.

program New Jersey.

your American Cancer Soci-
ety volunteer comes a-
round.''

State's Jobless
Remains Stable

From February to March,
the rate of unemployment in
New Jersey remained sub-
stantTalty "unchanged at ?.I
per cenc uf the work force,
according to the State De-
pa rrment of Labor and In-

one ot m
in the history of th^ adult
school, w.th an enrullnv n-
oi almjst 130U people in 5o
courses.

The fall term will begin
Dot. 4-5, with ttic schcduK-
includin^ popular favorite a
as well as new and L-xcit-
mg course offerings..

Regiotraton - w-i-H- take
place from 7- ) \).n\. JL the

h h i ^

Cost Is $25
For Family
Pool Plan

A family membership plan
for $25 per season will again
be offered residents of L'nion

Spec. Graham received the
award while assigned as a
wire frameman in the 596th
Signal Company.

His father, James E.Gra-
ham, lives on Route 7, Bes-

AJLi..

Mark Dietemen
Navy Seaman Apprentice

Mark W. Dleteman of ""432
Lower Mden Dr., Rahway,
participated in the Southeast
Asia Treaty Organization
(bhATO) combined mari-
time, amphibious, airborne

airiariaed exexctse
the destroyer USS

She Would Love A
Gift From Nan's

STOP I N A N D SEE OUR
-WONDERFUL SELECTION

OF
PANT SUITS, DRESSES -

>% SUITS. SKIRTS, BLOUSES
V ^ TOPS. SLACKS, ETC

VES WE DO HAVE
i j lFT CIRTIFICATES

CHECK OUR SPECIAL RACK

EVERYTHING ON IT

Jan's Fashion Simp
1141 US.. 1 It 1
In VM, lu f I1 \l

1120 Rantan Rd. 381-7160 Clark
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Elks Get Their Points Across Realtors to Have
An Open House
At Police Station

The Rahway Board of Real-
tors will have open house
for the public at the Rahway
Police Department headquar-
ters, 1470 Campbell Street,
on Sunday, May 23. between_
1 and 5 p.m., Mrs. Eva Paa-

«, president.of rhp.hoard,
d i5 y
Fa"5c~afe—snrd—tfrc-

-Actions of the Democratic administration of Mayor Daniel
~4t-z _ _ _ _ ,

Tjoard ' pal Council_ni££iing_ in City Hal l . Joining. . ! ]! the c r i t i c i s m of
die m a y o r and tlie governing body were f o r m e r city of f ic ia l s . "

A k j d l l nf h

- : TH E~RU U N 0™CtASS .-f-rO«icers-
(I . to r.) Robert S. Houston, Inner guard; William Mello, loyal knight; Richard J. Munson,
l^a^igl^g1i}rWIcMrTTi75MllHrax3lreV7JllBr;TianK^"lS!ffl5pn7^
vlch, lecturing knight. Others on slate are secretary Nicholas Mascio, treasurer "James A.
Blankley, tiler Hugo Burdych, chaplain Stephen Guerin, organist Pete Keller and trustees J .
Milton Grans, Henry Hil l , Robert Ward, Adam Cunningham and Joseph Orr. Installing officers
were Anthony Wleser, Edward Kordyla, Eugene Kenna, J. Milton Grans, Robert Leber, Robert
Cornell, Raymond J. Donahue, Carl Erlckson, Frederick Woods, William G. Hardy, James T.
Toner and Patrick C. Murtha. 1

"Choral Club to Give Spring Concert

Sacred and Secular Selections Mm,

Woodley D. Gordon

county tTi
i i

th

and Research,
month, Luial
dropped by 1,-Su
timated 22 1 .ULX1.

Madisoi Ave. on Mu.viaj and
Thursday nights, Sept. 2 r -

Brochures will be mall-
'Tanning gdfesiaiii-SepiienibEr^Xhyat

Over thr wll J d i not receive brochures
bk;.ssnc"sb by that time may
tu an r.^- cuivi.-H by calling Kahwu\

Adult Sclluul, 3SS-SSUI

Meet some others who attained honorable mention. This
quartet is comprised ot Lyle Cooper, Theo Laird and Jane
Karan, the lady with the beautiful smile. You should recog-
nire Mrs. Yeckel.

Hehnly Students M a n a g e r
Are-laid About
Civil War Items

Mrs. -Shirley
teacher librarian.

Sponsoring Baby Week

irwit-ed
request Mrs. Rosamond H. Burkhart,

co-author uf 'Confederate
Surgeon," to speak to dit
fifth and sixth-grade classes
ai the I-rank K. Hehnly School
last week in honor of Na-
tional Library Week.

Mrs. Uurkharr had a col-
lection of civil War antiques
and described their uses and
hiHlory-.- I lie audience was
particularly interested in tht
medical aspects and die
writing ol tile story uf Dr.
Aristides Monliiru.

M rs . hurkha rt, the moLlier
ul two byny( lb a Civil War
buff and a former president
ul the Civil War kuundtable
oi Northern \cw Jersey.

Lbjx-

swimming pool operated by
die Lnion County Park Com-
mission in Rahway River
Park, Railway.

A family may apply for the
special rate of $25, plus a $1
fee for each Individual iden-
tification card, for the entire
season, which will entitle
parents and all children, 1H
-y-e-arii -of ige.-ajld- loudex, tu
swim without additional
charge during the season.

Applications are now
available at the administra-

"flTe""rrriIon"~
Commiss ion,

ancT-
aboard
Floyd B. Parks oft trie north-
eni-conBt of the Phiiippine
Islands.

SEA TO forces consisted of
a combined task force of

Appointed Officer

For Continental

Philippines, United Kingdon
and L'.S. warships, subma-
rines and aircraft, including
Marines, frogmen comman-
dos and Army airborne units.

Richard H. Fontaine of
Hillside has been named to
the newly-created post of
manager of production opera-
tions for the Regina Corp.,

a -uitii-flf -G«neral-

llie

dlv."

RECEIVES PROCLAMATION. . .Mrs. James Cashion,
social services chairman of the Rahway Area Junior Woman's
Club, presents copy of Healthy Baby Week proclamation to
Mayor Daniel L. Martin of Rahway, holding his daughter,
Jennifer. Mayor Martin signed the proclamation for obser-
vance of the week, starting Sunday.

ical attention may detect,
control or prevent severe,
even fatal damage to the mo-
ther and child.

In celebration of Healthy,
Baby Week, the Rahway Area
Junior Woman's Club is pre-
senting a. suxpristL-jjiix

U.C. Farms Drop
From 103 to 53

1

Baby Week
Proclaimed
in Rataway

_
Daniel LTTvTartln bTKaTP

g p £ p
age to tile mother of the first

TieaTthy baby born lrrfrahway
H M h ' Dway Tiafi signed a proclama- Hospital on Mother's Day,

tlon declaring Healthy Baby which is the first day of
Week as May ^"through 15. Healthy Baby Week. The sur-

Th"e~prbclamatlon was pre- prise package will be award-
sented to him for hie signa- ed with the compliments of
ture on April 26 by two rep- the club and the following
reBentatiyes of the Rahway Rahway merchants: Sewing
Area Junior Woman's Club,

"lotrs. Jiuues^Oashion,—social—
Services chairman, andMrs.
David Broder, public rela-
rinnB r.hnlrmjin.

Healthy Baby Week is a na-
tional public health educa-
tion project sponsored by the

-MnrlAnat Pnnnttarinn-M q rrh
bf^~Dimesr~and—supported—by-

L ount> showed a total
ol S;i farms m the 1909 Cen-
sus ul Agriculture, accord-
ing to figures released by
the L.^i. Departmental'Com-
merce 's Bureau ot the Cen-
sus. In the last census, 196-1,
tlie number nf (arms reported
in the :ounry wag 103.

Of the county's total farms
In WfW, HsJ zrv reported to
be seeing $2f5u0 or mare
agricultural products in the

—ytstt-r—as—epm-pa-red - with - -7«
in 196-1. Hit. __rej>ort_also

Kit, Kirsteln's Pharmacy,
Skaffs c:orner Pharmacy,
Green's, Jack & Jill Kiddie
Shop, Marks Harr i s , Du-
coff"s, Schatzman's andHuff-
man-Koos*—

•Rnhway?
CorF-7 ~aM
floor-care appliance products.
In his ngvyppstj Mr, Fjmtajine
will manage such plant oper-
ations as assembly, fabrica-
tion, shipping, receiving,
warehousing, plant mainten-
ance, security and sales
service. Formerly material
control manager for the firm,
Mr. Fontaine has been wITII
Regina for three years. Be-
fore joining Regina, he was
assistant production control
manager at Elastic Stop Nut
Corp. ot America, Union.

slum?, jvcr.ijir farm size in
tlie euunt\ was 2-1.7 acres

tion "building
County Park
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth.
Requests for applications
will also be accepted by mail
or by telephone.

The pools, sand beaches
and refreshment stands will
close on Labor Day, Sept.
6.

The programs at the pools
this season will include
swimming and life-saving
classes, and New Jersey and
Lnion County A .\U champion-
ships. Only qualified life
guards, certified by the Am-
erican Red Cross, are em-
ployed to supervise pool pa-
trons.

Supervised recreational
activities will be offered at

T>d fJT~pool s .

Summit Woman
Plans to Seek
Seat in Senate

onunental Insurance
les have appointed

-U. --G-trtNten- -of-Rah—,
way to be secretary at the
group's New York home of-
fice.

Mr. Gordon (pined Con-
tinental in 194U as a clerk in
St. Louis, Mo. He advanced
to automobile . underwriter
later that year. Following
three years ' service in the
Army Air Corps, he rejoin-
ed tlie group in St. Louis as
special agent and became a
casualty underwriter in 1946.
He rose to superintendent In
the auto department three
years latex ana was named
agency superintendent in Navy Seaman WlllianfT.
1^3- Brown, son of Mrs. Lillian

Mr. Gordon served as H. Brown of 1955 Luf-
manager of tlie Detroit berry St., Rahway, is serving
branch office from 1959 until aboard the attack aircraft
19o9 when he moved to New carrier USS Foresta! pre-
York as agency superinten- senrly visiting Barcelona,
dent. He was appointed as- Spain, for a two-week port
" ' " secretary in 1970. call.sistant

Mrs. Jerry English, the
Summit attorney who sued
to force a special election
to fill an unexpired term in
the L'nion County State Sen-
ate delegation, has announ-
ced her candidacy for the
vacant Senate seat in the
New Jersey Democratic pri-
mary on June 8.

The suit arose -from Gov.
William T. Cahiirs failure to
call a special election to fill

and tticnvrracprvalireufthese Tfte-Onion~County~8eat after
f̂ XUlii.- land _and _ buildings, he had named Senator Nlcho-
was $17ti,7oo. lafTSTTTaCorte to a"trSppSlJi=

leadingse lco^goup,
Preventicin of birth defects

-la rhp_ypnTV.T-r»mrl rnncnrnof

during pregnancy, either by a
private doctor or at a clinic,
are inseparable from this
aim. Early and reatilar med-

H E L L
DRUG STORE

OPEN EVERY DAV OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

DRIVE- IN 388-3388
Specials

2 Mens' or Ladies' Suits $2.39

Week EnditiR May 8 t h

276 Hamilton Street

Glenn M. Rice
w *s t Point Cadet Glenn M.
';e^ ^ o n ' ° f

h l m I er. Rahway has been
named to the dean s list in the
L'nite? S™tes MlUtary Aca-

To make
must rank in the top 30 per
cent of i"is class academical-
ly and have no falling grades.

Cadet Rice, who is a mem-
ber of tlie class of 1973,

from
High School in 1969.

V¥ Illlalfl I .

nearness means-results

eticjue
30Q CENTENMIAL AVE.. CRANTORD

(Como
HIGH DOME
FP 100

COLORMODE
f arid 9 cup
PERKS

COME VISIT US
PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING

© Specializing In All Breed*

Complete Line Of Pel Supplies

Dog

Op»M Tu«w. thru %»i. V to 6 — Thur*. 9 to 9 — CIOM<I Mori.

>ARKl»4G IN hEAR Of BUILWNO

The Rahway Choral Club
will present their annual
Spring Concert this Monday
in St. Paul's Parish Mouse.

The program is scheduled
tu include classical choral
arrangements, folk music,
etjlypee— nu mbex-s-,—gnapel.
hymns, and whimsical vocal
piece s=

Gocst
affaTFls p
irez of l'.lizabeth, who is
slated to play works by Scar-
latti, Mozart, Becrhovan,
Debussy, and Pinto.

Master Ramirez is a 14-
year-old ninth grade student
at the Marquis de Lafayette
Junior High School. He is a

t ^ b H 3 t d J W i l
et, Jr. and has appeared in
two student recitals. Last
year he won firscplae&ln^he
Grace Thompson Memorial

Award Competition for young
pianists.

He expects to enroll in a
college music course after
high school. 1 le is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Moses Ram-
irez, Sr. of to2 Jefferson
Aye,, Elizabeth.

Soloists in several num-
bers Monday evening will be
Mrs. Joseph Dedicos, Mrs.

—W444i<ua3-̂ ie-ynal̂ ifî _and\t
and Mrs. John Orban.

Director of the affair is
Karle A. Ilartman and ac-
cumpamesc is Miss t.Lizabetli
Maury,

Among the sacred selec-
tions to be given are "Ail
His Mercies Shall Endure"
..Ky—H.inrifti Jinri " O I ^ W H This _
House" by May Brahe.

Secular numbers include
"Er i e Canai.!'/.'Xto_YoAl_Know
the Way to San Jose?" and

, " lonighi" from Weal Sidv
Story.

I-'irst sopranos arc M rs.
1- rnma jean Halshaw , Mrs.
Barney Hradicy, Mrs. Jo-
seph Dedicos, M rs . i lenry
Kisher, Mrs. James Lough-
lin, Mrs. William Reynolds,
Mrs. William Sturch, Miss
Jennie Walker, andMrs. Ro-
bert Withcridge.

Second Sopranos include'
Mrs. Donald iTrewer, MrBT"
lien jam in Dedicus, Mrs.
VVarrun Lggers, Mrs. 1-ru.nk
Johannessen, and Mrs.Mar-
vin Speidel.

Altos are Mrs. John llup-
kins. Miss Linda Jackson,
Miss Louise Larson, Mrs.
•Inhn Orhanp Miss Ds;ii^
Plunkett, and Mrs. Cliiton
Smith.

Tenors are Thomas C reg-
ge and Burnett Reeves.

Basses include Warren
ttggeTS, John Hopkins, John
Orban, and John Spugaru.Columbian SchoolPupils

Put Studies to Good Use Tames~January~
Elected to Mead
Industrial Unit

cellent serviceof the Rahway
Tolice Department." The
members of the'COTrrmittee,

_in nrirHrinn ro Mrs, Pascale.

I dmond Del Principe, Mrs.
Julia R, Stanford, Mrs . Cath-
erine Reese, Dudley Painter,
Daniel Colangelo and Mrs.
l l s ie Bartok.

There is a citizens' com-
mittee which meets with Po-
lice Chief Herbert Kinch and
Police -<3apt. d-ehfi- Hummel
to discuss police-citizen co-
operation, Mrs. Pascale
said. She also pointed out that
a Hoy Scout unit, known as
the Kxplorers, has been
learning about police work
under the direction of the
Police Department.

"Our policemen devote
much spare time to keep our
city's Image at a high level,"
Mrs. Pascale said. " This re-
flects itself in real estate and
protects tlie value of our
homes, businesses and In-
dustries."

Noting that May 23 will be
the start of National Realtors
Wp*;—Mrsr+asrakr-ecated
that when a home is listed
fur bide, it should be listed
with a realtor. She explained
dial a realtor in a profession-
al in real estate who is pled-
ged to a strict code of ethics
as a member of local and
-S_Lajĵ _bQajrcis__arui the National
Association of Real Jistale
Hoards. She added that "be-
cause they are experts in
the buying an<3 selling of real
property, t h e y possess
knowledge of the many in-
tracies of a transaction' that
the average individual does

salary of the executive secretary to the mayor, an appropriation
to jaay a pnnfmltflflf fn ad^ita±etQfe-n>r'ufly-appaiju^d-cifcy-eui¥iptrol^
ler and tlie administration's handling of a proposal by an
industry to construct a helistop in the city.

"̂ ~~3E31BBrWT~t:nTyreiTCrTTrr34S-MTntt3oTi Ave .-Rahway, p-res-t---
Jent of the Rahway Taxpayers Association, opened the attack
on payment of $5,000 a year to Joseph Hartneu, executive
secretary to Mayor Martin. Mr. Hartnect, who had a leading
pan in the campaign which resulted inMayorMartin's election
last November, was appointed secretary in January. Mr.
Lawrence questioned whether Council approval was required
tu create.the position of executive secretary and asked whether
the job was full-time or part-time.

Or. Adam T.__McDanielj Council president, replied that the
job was a part-time one. MayorHRTartin added that the hours of
die executive secretary, like those of the mayor, were flexible
and there wae no definite time schedule for the mayor's office.

Mr. Lawrence then asked when die taxpayers could

city. Dr. McDardel rejlled that taxpayers could call City
and the switchboard operator wouldtalce a~ message",
cprrntary W.W nflt flt.Tlifl ?pskT

T«—stated that-

COOPERATINC . .Plans for the Rahway Board of Real-

on Sunday, May 23, are discussed by Police Gapt. John
Hummel, left; James Ttmko, chairman of the realtors4 com-
mittee arranging the event, center, and Police Chief Herbert
Klnch.

TTTe—tax. .
ordinance had.ieen..adopted, by the Council to set th-e s e c r e -
tary 's salary at $5,000 a year but diat an appropriation had
been made. Dr. McDanlel said the secretary was listed in the
'sttfrory—ordinancê —Gou-ncil—h<jd—i-nt3̂ otiuc*?£l_thti_ siiliLry _Qrdiiiiinc*2
T>y unanimous vote earlier in the meeting. '

"Has he (the executive secretary) received pay'" Mr. Law-
rence demanded.

"I hope so. The money has been appropriated," Dr. Mc-
Daniel said.

"What if the salary ordinance is turned down.1" Mr. Law-
rence asked.

Dr. McDaniel said an appropriation for the salary had been
approved and that information would be obtained - fi?ô n IHOFO
than one source. The councilmen then remarked to Mr. Pryga
that he "did the same thing." Mr. Pryga challenged Dr. Mc-
Daniel to show where an improper opinion Wiis gii^en.

Third Ward Councilman jllchard J. Voynik suggested that tlit
Council wait for an opinion and Mr. Blum stated lie would dg
research on the matter.

Lee Kahn, attorney for the Board of Education, stated that
from what he heard at the meeting no salary could be paid if
the ordinance Is not adopted. He added that any payment would
be "illegal and could be construed as a criminal act."

The payment of $2,000 for a consultant was criticized
by Mr. Lawrence who stated that the new comptroller should
be auallfled and that the former comptroller, faugene. F. Keraia
who has retired, should not be hired as a consultant. Roger
L. Pribush of 1231 Stone Street took otuce as comptrC
on Monday.

Mr.Lawrence said that Purolator Inc. has applied to the state
.- JPr permission to erect a pad for helicopter operation at its

Rahway plant and that the firm sought the city's cooperation.
After declaring that the city cannot afford to lose industry, as
taxpayers, Mr. Lawrence said that the Purolator request to
the city had been handled by the mayor but that he assigned
"his flunky" to do the work.

Pupils in Miss Diann Sica's third grade class at Columbian
School, Rahway, believe in doing something to improve the
ecology.

The 25 children in die class studied about the problems of
ecology during Earth Week last month. Then each of the pupils
made a poster, using the ecology theme, under the direction of

S-Sica, a. resident of 942 W, Lake Ave., Rahway, who is in
first year of teaching.

Efforts of the youngsters for Karth Week were topped when
they went to the vacant lot at W. Emerson anu New Brunswick
Avenues, a short distance from the school, and collected the

Thoughts of the pupils on Earth Week were expressed in a
letter they wrote to The Rahway News-Record. The letter
follows:

"We would lilcu you to know that it seems very silly to have
F.arth Week for just one week out oTthe yelfr̂  ~~- — -

''It does not make sense to us that just one week, April 19-
2 4, is sei aside to help our earth get back to being a beautiful
place for us to live in. We should work for a beautiful world
all year around.

"Every citizen should pitch in and do his or her part every
day of the year.

"We are doing our pa±"t te help Rahway*
"Please join us in caring about our world.
"We cannout save tlie earth from land, air, water and noise

pollution for one week and then return to our bad habits of
polluting the earth the weeks, months and years after Earth
Week.

"Think about it. It makes sense to us."

James January, president
of Allen Industries Inc., was
elected president of die Rail-
way Industrial Association at
the annual meeting on May -1
for the 1971-72 association
yea*;

Other officers elected
were: First vice president,
Leo Mutterperl of Jan's
Fashion's Inc.; second vice

—president. Lad Ilavlina of
Quinn & Boden Co. Inc.; and
secretary and treasurer, An-
thony V. Caruso.

Elected to the board of
trustees were Joseph A.Gill
of the Regina Corporation;
Sad V. PreKioso-of-Purolator
Inc. and Howard P. Levy of
the Monte Christl Corpora-
tion.

Rock Competition
Seniors! Kiwanians Offer Tomorrow Night

Year Scholarship
A $500 scholarship for one year is being offered by the

Rahway Kiwanis Club to a senior who will graduate in the cur-
rent high school class and wants to further Ms or her educa-
tion.

Those who are eligible include any boy or girl in tlie gradua-
ting class of Rahway High School who is a resident of the city
and has been accepted at college or accredited schools such as
technical, trade, nursing and secretarial.

Requirements are citizenship, leadership and financial need,
all of which will be determined in interviews.

Applications must be filed with tlie Secretary of the Schol-
. arship Committee, Rahway Kiwanis Club, on or before Tues-
day, June 1, and can be secured through the guidance office
at Rahway Senior High School or by writing directly to Mr.
-Williajd layJsjc, secretary, _526._Sycamore_St.,Rahway1_N. J.
07065. Mr. Taylor tan alao be reached urS#8--6Hi2.- :

Not a Six-Pack, But...

DERBY QUENCHES VICTORY THIRST- . - Cub Pack
200 of Rahway held its Pine Wood Derby at the Knights of

thn Ehnlls. ThotB whn

Rahway Jaycees will host
their second annual rock
cornpeHTloTT and" 'daiicu io^
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the
Rahway High School gymna-
sium.

Six bands will compete
for cash prizes, and a psy-
chedelic light show will be
given.

Tickets, priced at $2 each,
are available at Sound-a-
Rama, at die. Inner Circle
Boutique, and at the. door.

Jaycee chairmen of the
event are Nick Mamczak and
Barry DeReamer. Mr. De-
Reamer can be reached for
further information at 3S1-
2r9"3~.~AEBlErin£T±n?m is-Jay**
cee-ette chairman of [lie
event, Mrs . RaymondSkotek.

Police Recapture
Robber^Susped—

Larry Johnson, a 23-year-
old man who escaped jail
last month urhlle facing trial
on a federal charge of bank
robbery, was arrested in
Hayes Homes, a housing pro-
ject at 338 W. Kinney St.,
Newark-s—Johnson—and-
his brothers, police
were orignally arrested as

TmBpecis In the holdup of the
Asia—Federal Savings and
Loan Association, Rahway, in
February. Railway police
nabbed Johnson's brothers

not."
-Mrs. 1'aacale said the real-

tor will help die homeowner
decide upon a fair market
valus of the property. The
realtorai. services, Mrs.
Pascale sai-d. include qualify-
ing prospective-purchasers,
scheduling showing of die
home, coordinating effQrts
of other brokers, helping to
arrange financing and negoti-
ating as a third party in dif-
ferences arising between
buyer and seller.

Change Coming?
Alomo W. Lawrence of

1303 Madison Ave., Rahway,
president of the Rahway Tax-
payers Association, an-
nounced yesterday that the
assocfaTToinfifir a cdHlltitrree
studying other forms of muni-
cipal government with "an
eye to having a less costly
but efficient form of govern-
ment tor the city." Mr. Law-
rence said that he will be an
ex-officlo member of the com-
mittee. The president noted
that the tax rate Increased by
213 points this year and ex-
pressed the opinion that
next year's rate will be high-
er than the present $12.71
rate. The higher rates are a
great burden to persons on
fixed Incomes, he said.

Marcus L. Blum, director
of law for Rahway, was ap-

—polnifid _iudRe of the Municl- _
pal Court by May6r~Daniel ~
L. Martin at Monday night's

Municipal Council session
and City Clerk Robert W,
Schrof was appointed to fill
Oie^poBTortitTBrnyHs adminis-— -
tration on a temporary basin.

MTT. Bram.Trxesidentof 875
Lakeside Drive, was named
director of law by the gov-

~eiulng body lam Jdnuaryrife
.will succeed Anthony V.Car-

Knights of Columbus Receiving Hundreds
Of Empty Cigarette Packs Due to Hoax

Hundreds of boxes of soft
empty cigarette packs are
being received by Rahway
Council 1146, Knights of Col-
umbus, at the Columbian
Clubhouse, Jacques and W.
lnman Avenues, as the result
of a hoax.

would give an injured child
Raymond Monahan, grand

knight, said tlie cuuncil has
received donations of money
as well as empty cigarette
packs as a result of an item
in a New York City news-
paper column that the packs

Mrs, William Assell, new president of Rahway service League
1 " ^ d H t M r t n H W l d t M r & ^ G e r S i t h ~

Mrs. Assell Heads RSI;
Garden Party Is Sunday

Tggejvedeltheirtfo^le8o^eamesweretyoy^^>^t^^B
Stephen BroWH, Den 14, runner-up Kenneth Brown, Den

Olreck, Den 3, Kevin Anthony, Den 5, and Guy Fleming
•trrrtjT ____ , — i _ i i , — , ; ,

This time, Johnson was
.also r.hnrgori with possession

Rosarians Elect
Tomorrow Nighi

. . . Officers __w ill !*? elected
by St. Mary's Rosary Altar
Society of Rahway at the
meeting tomorrow at R p.m.
The meeting will begin with
the Rosary and benediction in
the church.

A moHon pjr.tnrr, "1 lucl-
ga," about the labor condi-
tions- of lettuce workers in
California will be shown. Pie
and punch will be served,
Mrs. Joseph Coleman will be
in charge of tile social hour.

Society to Attend
umperdintrSlioir
The Rahway Historical So-

ciety is selling 1,000 tickets
to the Aug. 16 opening nigh!
performance of Engelbert
Humperdlnk at the Garden

Arts Center.-^Tic1- "~

tacting Carrie Miller at 38T-"
61 or at 548-

Mrs. William Aasell was
installed as the new presi-
dent of the Rahway Service
League. Retiring president
Mrs. Eugene Gentsch handed
the gavel to Mrs. Assell at
the Claude H. Reed Recrea-
tion and Cultural Center at
the May business meeting.

Other l£71-72 officers
welcomed at that time were:
Mrs. Joseph Ference, vice
president; Mrs. Chris Petill,
corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Malcolm MacFarlane,
treasurer, and Mrs. Ardiur
"DeLuienzo,~ TccordfrTg sco-
re tary.

Plans are being completed
for the league's Seventh An-
nual Garden Party under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Fer-
ence. The party will be held
this Sunday at tlie Ilderan
Outing Club. The Chantelles

—n.nrl-Jhp_Mji(1rlgnlp Slnfra nf
Rahway High School will per-
form under the direction of
Mrs. Louis Clano. Original
arto and crafts will also be
displayed, andl-lella Bailinof
the Westfield Art Associa-
tion will paint portraits on

qu est;—M ualc—during—the

Brearly, founder of die
league. The Misses Kathy
Bernoskie and Donna Speich
of Rahway, attending Newark
State College, are being
sponsored by the fund.

Garden party organizers
are Mrs. James Pickens,
ad booklet; Mrs. Andrew
Rasmusacn,- art; Mrs. Ray-
mond Mociekis, beverages;
Mrs. Assell, entertainment
and decorations; Mrs. Dc
Lorenzo, hors d'oeuvres;
Mrs. James Swain, pubUcity;
Mrs. MacFarlane, special
errangemontii— -and -Mrs .
Petill, tickets.

Bad Relief Checks
Rise, Liotta Says

A warning was issued by
Union County Welfare Direc-
tor Victor w. LTotta to banKs,
merchants and check cash-
ing services that the number
of stolen and fradulently en-
dorsed welfare checks in
Union County is on the rise.

Mr. Liotta said tlie Union
Rnnrri

free time in an iron lung.
Mr. Monahan stated that the
money is being returned to
the contributors with an ex-
planation that the appeal was
erroneous.

The item in the New York
column stated: "At Isaac
Gimbel American Legion
Post 33d ball, they told us of
a little boy in Rahway, N.J.,
who put a vacuum cleaner
hose in his mouth. His lungs
were injured so badly he 11
spend all his life in an iron
lung. Knights of Columbus of
Rahway are collecting soft,
emptied cigaret packs for
him. Hach emptied pack will
give the youngster one free
minute in the iron lung, so
send your empty packs to-
Knights of Columbus, 1146
lnman Ave., Rahway, N.J."
The item appeared in the
newspaper on April 30.

T-h-jree -days-later th.e-col-.7
TimhiSt ~ ""wrote" ~T6t>ac~co~"
companies warn the public
not to -be-he-axed, —ae—1-̂ as,
by people soliciting empty
cigaret packs for hospital
patients who need lung and
kidney machines." There
was no reference to Rahway
or the Knights of Columbus.

Postmaster Warren T.
Moulton of Rahway reported
that mail containing empty
packs has been arriving at
the post office "like crazy."

Mr. -Monahnn said the
council has been disposing

. of the empty pncks. He added
that some persons who send
packs" offered to organize
campaigns to gather packs
for tlie council. One person
wrote that he had 40 men on
a loading platform who would
go to work collecting packs -
a r i d — T b H r T t n i l h
Just "give us the word."

Mr. Monahan had one com-
ment about the hoax;

"It makes you feel pretty
good that people will take the
lime to gather the empty
packs and then take the
trouble to send them to us in
the-hnne-Qf helping n
need."

uao as judge on Wednesday,
May 26. The appointment was
confirmed by tlie Council.

torney for the Rahway Re-
development Agency, has a
law office at 1143 E. Jersey
St., Elizabeth.

Mr, Schrof's appointment
will be effective tomorrow.
He succeeds Sidney H. Stone
of Elizabeth who was busi-
ness administrator in the
administration of Mayor John
C. Marsh and who continued
in the position until his res-
ignation last month to accept
a similar position in Cran-
ford. Mr. Sehrof, who has
been city clerk since January
1955, also was the city's
business administration for
several years. Council con-
firmed the appointment.

ThcU_jjuncaladapX£rlii res-
olution commending Mr.
Stone for his service as
business administrator since
his appointment in April 1967.
The resolution declared that
Mr. Stone "through his abil-
ity and initiative contributed
materially to die progress
and welfare of die City of

^.Railway." The resolution ex-
pressed the city's gratitude
to Mr. Stone and wished him
"good health, success and
prosperity in all his future

Brv—Atittm—^—Me-Btmiei
Council president, stared that
Mr. Stone has been "a great
help" to the governing body
and had responded to all
requests. First Ward Coun-
cilman John J. Gilgannon
commented, "The city will
miss^ him and I will miss
him." Mayor Martin added
that Mr. Stone had provided
him with guidance in the new
administration.

Mr. Stone thanked the city
of flcials and -said -that-if-they-
need him, they should "just
call Cranford. He remark-
ed that in his 50""months In
Railway's administration he
saw 20 councilmen in action.

"Some I hardly remember
and some I'll never forget,"
Mr... Stone -commented.

_An_ordinance Introduced
ynanimousvotewould-efi^

tablish tlie salary range for
city clerk at $10,592 to $12
500. The salary_.ofMunicipal
Court judge would be $8 900
a year, if the ordinance is
adopted. The measure sets
tlie salary rangeior business
administrator at $14 000 to
$17.000.
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An ordinance introduced at
the meeting would prohibit
parking on both sides of
Elizabeth- Avenuc~ Between"
Main Street and the Linden-
city line on Mondays between
7 a.m. and noon.

7 ^ b a ^ S r a 5 e i i U N 5 r H
_mfttl£_fiDd IQijdockB of

oirt. "

Proceeds each year pjoto-
~Wa~rtt thefSchblarshlp .fund

d J t i r j
at 388-0739.

whatever when itcauseapay-
ment to be stopped on a check

J


